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Mitchem offers 
‘tipsy’ service

For the 13th year, Mitchem 
and Sons Wrecker Service is 
providing f^ee taxi rides 
home and fi'ee towing for 
anyone drinking too much 
idco^l while celebrating 
Wew Thar's Eve.

Froai 8 p.m. tonight until 2 
a.M. Saturday, call 267-3747 if 
you or someone you know 
has had too much to drink 
and should not drive.

Mitchem and Sons Wrecker 
will send a taxi to take you 
home, and will also provide a 
free tow home for your vehi
cle.

The service is limited to 
the city limits, and only one 
tow or taxi ride per person is 
allowed.

W h a t ' s  u p . , .
TODAY

Q Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

MONDAY
□  Tekas Tech Ex-Student 

Aaaociation Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□  Big Spring Evening 
l«ions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

□  Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

□  Coahoma senior citizens 
luncheon, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room

□  Quarterback Chib, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

□  VFW Post No. 2013,
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
87, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m.,

Howard College Cactus 
Room. /

□  Senior Circle Big Spring
Mall walkers meet 6:15 a.m. 
in fi-ont of movie theater 
box office. #

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Fraternal Order of
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles
Lodge, 704 W. Third.
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Celebrate the new year, but dont drink and drive, officers warn
By BILL McClellan
News Editor

Local law enforcement per
sonnel have a message for 
would-be partygoers tonight: 
Don't drink and drive.

“ It's a time of the year for cel
ebration and parties and we ask 
that people who participate to 
do so sensibly,” said Kerry 
Fritz, chief deputy with the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office.

“ Law enforcement will be

FRITZ SMITH
more visible due to it being the 
new millennium. Anyone going 
to parties and drinking needs to

be extra careful they make sure 
they have a designated driver 
lined up. Other than that, we 
wish everyone a safe and happy 
New Year,” Fritz said.

Actually, anyone who has 
been drinking and takes the 
chance of getting behind the 
wheel late tonight runs an even 
better than usual chance of get
ting stopped. That's because 
extra law officers will be on the 
street to respond in case of a 
Y2K problem.

“We'll have zero tolerance on 
DWI of course,” said DPS 
Trooper Sgt. Lawrence 
Meadors. “ If we do apprehend 
you for driving while drinking, 
you will go to jail.”

The DPS is predicting as 
many as 32 people will die from 
traffic accidents today through 
Sunday. Many of those acci
dents will be alcohol related, 
according to the DPS.

“During the New Year's week
end period everybody will be

available across the state,” said 
Sgt. Meadors. “Those who aren't 
actually on shift will be avail
able if called.

“We wish everyone a happy 
holiday period and a safe trip if 
they get out on the road. For 
that to happen, we need people 
to buckle up, slow down and 
don't get behind the wheel after 
they have been drinking,” 
Meadors said.

See ALCOHOL, Page 2A

Local expert says Y2K will pay high dividends in the future
By BILL McClellan

SCOTT

News Editor

Ask most people what Y2K 
means to their business and 
you're likely to liear a lot of 
moaning and 
groaning. Ask 
John  ̂ Scott, 
and you'll hear 
something dis
tinctly differ
ent.

“ I think this 
is great,” said 
Scott, presi
dent of the 
First Bank of 
West Texas. What? W h a t  
about all those system checks 
and rechecks? Those costly 
upgrades? The extra manpower 
put on to make sure everything 
runs smoothly when the clock 
strikes midnight lYiday?

“There are two sides to every
thing. They say it's cost $650 
billion or whatever. But how 
many old programs that should 
have been abandoned years ago 
are being refitted? You will see 
in our economy that the money 
spent on new programs will be 
a boon. It will be a boon to 
American commerce,” said 
Scott.

“Our economy will boon that 
much more for it. We will again 
be the leaders in technology. It 
is going to pay a big dividend. 
This has forced American busi
ness to go back and restructure 
and become productivity mind
ed again.”

According to Scott, all the 
money spent on Y2K compati

Y2K

Water going 
at brisk pace, 
retailers note
LYNDEL MOODY

HERALD photo/LymM Moo4y
Josh Long, left, and Ben Moses, employees of Culllgan Water Conditioning, stayed busy this week 
with water deliveries to customers stocking up on water for the new year.
bility will result in vastly 
improved efficiency. “ I ' m  
aware of businesses that 1 
would have gone in and 
replaced systems a long time 
ago, but they didn't until now. 
They had to And they are see
ing how much it is paying off. 1 
think this is great, " he said.

Which doesn't mean that you 
have to spend a lot of money

upgrading your home system, 
though. Most of what you need 
is free on the Internet.

"The thing to remember is if 
you have not updated your PC 
(personal computer) based soft
ware in the last six months, 
you need to do that. Both the 
Windows 95 and Windows 98 
have updates, for instance. 
Kven version II of Windows 98

has an update,” said Scott.
There are some ways around 

Y2K, which is date based. 
Basically, when computer-chip 
reliant programs see the date 
2000, they are likely to read it 
as 1900.

That's the basic foul-up that 
has everyone concerned.

See GREAT, Page 2A

Staff Writer

Big Spring residents have 
bought several thousand gal
lons of drinking water from 
local retailers within the past 
week as a precautionary mea
sure in the event water ser
vices are disrupted at the new 
year.

"We have sold around 750 gal
lons a day just from the front of 
the store,” said Teresa 
Brumley, an owner of Big 
Spring Water and Ice. “We 
have run out of bottle contain
ers but not of water.”

That does not Included the 
gallons of water the company 
delivers to Its customers each 
day.

“1 estimate that we have sold 
about 2,000 gallons of water in 
the last week,” said Wal-Mart 
Manager Daryl Holley. “They 
are buying water in buggy 
loads.”

Holley said people are buying 

See WATER, Page 2A

Y2K, warnings 
keeping people
LYNDEL MOODY

o f terrorist acts, high prices 
at home, travel agents say

HERALD photo/LyixM Moody
Mary Miller, owner of Skipper Travel, said her business Is down 
from last year at this time.

Staff Writer

According to local travel 
agents. Big Spring residents 
are staying in town for 
tonight's millennium celebra 
tions as warnings of terrorist 
acts, Y2K, and exorbitant prices 
affect decisions to travel this 
year.

“Not many people are going 
anywhere,” said Mary Miller, 
owner of Skipper Travel. 
“Kveryone 1 have talked with is 
staying home for New Year's.”

Local travel agents report 
that business is down from 
bookings made at this time last 
year

With the recent warnings of 
terrorist acts and Y2K constant
ly in the news, many people are 
staying on the side of safety in 
their traveling arrangements.

“The hijacking of the Indian 
Airlines plane and Seattle clos

ing its festivities in the news, 1 
think has caused people who 
read or hear about it to uncon
sciously make a decision not to 
travel," Barbara Couch, owner 
of Places and Pleasures, said.

According to the some of the 
local travel agents, not all plans 
to stay home this New Years is 
a result of Y2K and warning of 
terrorists acts.

When i>eoplo, who started 
planing early for this New 
Year's celebration, saw the 
exorbitant prices that the air
lines, hotels, and cruises were 
charging, they decided to stay 
home, according to Miller.

“Two years ago, my family 
decided to go to Disney World 
for the millennium celebra 
tions," Miller said. “ I tried to 
make reservations in January 
98, but Disney told me they 
were booked up. Now Disney is 
offering travel agent rates and 
discount rates for regular trav

elers for the millennium. So are 
many cruises.”

According to Miller, the air
lines have empty seats that 
they are now trying to sell at 
discount prices.

“A couple of months ago, the 
airlines said they had sold out 
of their peak days,” Miller said. 
“Now they have released more 
seats for discount fairs.”

Couch also blames the 
decrease in her business to the 
public turning to the Internet 
to purchases tickets.

She had one client call her 
about booking a ticket on one 
of the major airlines. The air
lines quoted the client a price 
that was around $600 more than 
the price Couch quoted the 
client.

“This person did not ask the 
right questions,” Couch said. 
“The airlines are not obligated 
to find the cheapest price for 
the client"

Most folks maintain cautious skepticism about ‘bug’
MARSHA STURDIVANT________
Staff Writer

Some citizens remain cau
tiously skeptical about impend
ing Y2K problems, while others 
believe the “millennium bug” 
might spell disaster.

“I’m not worried about Y2K. 
rU stay home and see the new 
year in watching television, 
said Caradine Hopper. “ I may 
plan ahead and have some gro
ceries, but what could happen 
could also not happen, and I'm 
using common sense.”

Hopper, along with several 
other individuals, said Y2K 
may be just a ploy for making 
money.

"I think Y2K is a bunch of 
hooey, and I don't believe there 
will be any problems,” said 
Mildred Wooten.

. rAf A-
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HOPPER SCHROEDER

Wooten said she intends to 
see the new year in by staying 
home as well.

Austin resident Charles 
Schroeder, who was visiting 
his wife Rois' brother Daron 
Moore, sand he believes Y2K is 
a media-induced hysteria.

"I think this is all a joke. 1 
intend to spend New Year's Eve 
with my wife and we will go to 
the movies, like we do every

TORRES SANCHEZ
year. Tickets are $150 to $200 in 
Austin for parties we will not 
be going to, and I'm not wor
ried about Y2K,” Schroeder 
said.

His wife said she intends to 
eat black-eyed peas on New 
Year's Day, and she also doubts 
any problems will occur as the 
new year clicks in.

‘Tm ready for a good year. 1 
believe 2000 will be the best

year yet,” Rois Schroeder said.
Moore, Schroeder's brother, 

said he is not worried about 
any loss of services or prob
lems with the onset of 2u00.

“ I think this has all been a 
big joke. To me, it's just anoth
er day,” Moore said.

However, Lisa Garcia and 
Cody Cantu, parents of two 
small children, said they will 
stay home today with family 
and friends, and they intend to 
be ready for problems.

“We'll have flashlights, just 
in case, and candles. And 
water, diapers and groceries,” 
Garcia said.

“ I don't know that I believe in 
all the exaggeration,” Cantu 
said. “Something might happen 
but then again, something

See Y2K, Page 2A
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Ervin Newby
Funeral service is pending 

with Nalley-P ickle & Welch 
Funeral Home for Ervin “Dick” 
Newby, 56, Big Spring. He died 
Thursday. Dec. 30, 1999, at his 
residence.

GREAT.
Continued from Page lA

“If you have a VCR. what you 
can do if you don't think it will 
roll over is set the date back to 
1972,” said Scott. “ It will work 
for another 28 years.” Set the 
date for 1/1/72, and the days and 
dates, except for the year, of 
course, will match. " I f  you 
have ah old PC you like, turn 
the date back to 1/1/80. The days 
of the week won't be the same, 
but the dates will be the same. 
Some computers you can 
change to 1/1/72, but some won't 
work, and you'll have to use 
1/1/80,” he said.So according to 
Scott, Y2K isn't a bad thing at 
all. It can be coped with at home 
with updated software or date 
changes, and on a business 
level, by upgrading to better, 
more efficient software. The 
dollars spent will pay for them
selves through an increase in 
efficiency.

“ I think it's great,” he said. 
“Yeah, I am ready for it (Y2K) to 
be over, for sure. But I think 
this will have a profound effect 
on our economy for years to 
come. This has been a great 
thing.”

WATER
Continued from Page lA

more bottled water than water 
from the water machines, 
although the water machines 
are selling well.

According to Rainbow Water 
office assistant Nevada 
Brinkley, they have sold five- 
gallon, 25-gallon, and even 
tanks of water at a time.

“Most of the tanks of water we 
; have sold are to business, but 
‘ we have sold some to private 
individuals,” Brinkley sedd.

According to local retailers, 
many people are purchasing 
water in larger quantities than 
normal as a precaution against 
any Y2K glitches that could 
affect normal water service 
from the Big Spring Water 
Department system.

James Wright, the owner of 
Culligan, has encouraged his 
customers not to start over 
stocking water.

“The sun will come up in the 
east and set in the west, the 
rivers will flow, corn is gonna 
grow, and babies are going to 
wake up hungry with a dirty 
diaper, just like its'been for a 
thousand years,” Wright said.

Wright believes if there is a 
glitch in the water system that 
may disrupt service it will be 
more likely a mechanical prob
lem and should not disrupt ser
vice for long.

For those who are worried, 
Culligan will be open an 
Saturday to sell water and ice.

"For those people who stayed 
up and partied too much, we 
will have ice to put on your 
head for the same old headache 
as every year,” Wright said.
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Y2K
Continued from Page lA

might not.”
Pedro Torres, a father of four 

young children, said he also 
intends to see the new year in 
quietly at home.

“ I think we'll just be sitting 
around the house with our rela
tives. As for Y2K, I don't really 
have anything to say. I guess 
they've made a big deal about 
it,” he said.

Big Spring High School senior 
Priscilla Sanchez said she is 
concerned about impending dis
asters with the new century.

“ I think Y2K is scary. We're 
saying canned foods and stuff 
like that, and hopefully our 
family with gather together. We 
have a large family. There are 
six of us at home, and I have 13 
aunts and 16 uncles,” Sanchez 
said.

Her younger brother Leandrb 
said he's not afraid of Y2K, but 
he intends to spend New Year's 
Eve with his family.

ALCOHOL
Continued from Page lA

“For the people who are cele
brating tonight, I encourage 
them to take advantage of using 
a designated driver or the 
Mitchem Wrecker Tipsy 
Wrecker and Taxi Service,” 
Lonnie Smith, chief of the Big 
Spring Police Department said.

“Our officers are following 
suite with the DPS on zero tol
erance for drunk drivers. With 
the lower blood alcohol level 
that has passed, some people 
m ight not feel drunk, but if  they 
alcohol level is .08, they are 
legally drunk.”

Staff writer Lyndel Moody con
tributed to this report.

C ity offers 
suggestions 
to prepare 
for Y2K

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 
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Houston seeks 
answers in 
abandonment 
of 13 babies

-r>: ., < ♦ r » » , * 8 8
Big Spring city officials are 

offering suggestions to local 
water customers as a means for 
preparing for Y2K without 
overburdening the wastewater 
treatment plant.

"These are just suggestions, 
and we're not requiring anyone 
to participate. This is voluntary 
effort, and we remain op ti
mistic that the new year will 
not bring any problems,” said 
Kenny Scott, water and waste- 
water treatment plant supervi
sor.

“ If people w ill just abstain 
from unnecessary water use 
and only operate those things 
which are necessary Friday 
night, this w ill help us as 
well,” he said.

Scott said availab le water 
storage tanks in Big Spring will 
be filled to capacity, and these 
tanks hold enough water to 
supply the city needs for sever
al days, in the event o f an 
emergency or other problem.

And as a volunteer effort, he 
offered these suggestions to 
water customers:

• Begin conserving water 
about 11 p.m. Friday. Yard irri
gation systems and other high- 
volume water systems should 
be turned off.

• Refrain from unnecessary 
releases into the sewer system, 
such as dishwashers and wash
ing machines at that time.

• Make advance preparations 
for a drinking water supply 
with bottled water. Fill up bath
tubs with water to provide 
flush water for toilets.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The new
born babies were found on 
doorsteps, in streets, at schools 
and in trash bins. With each 
new discovery, authorities 
grew more and more incredu
lous.

Abandoned children are a sad 
reality in the nation's fourth- 
largest city, but by the time the 
rash ended in September, the 
total — 13 discarded babies in 
10 months — stunned child-pro
tection officials.

" I f  we get one or two a year, 
that wouldn't be unusual," said 
George Ford, executive director 
o f Harris County Child 
Protective Services. “ But to 
have 13 within this time period 
is certainly extraordinary.”

The reasons for the increase 
aren't clear. But officials hop
ing to prevent a tragic trend 
have organized the Harris 
County Baby Abandonment 
Task Force, which has begun 
an educational campaign tar
geting poor, pregnant teen
agers such as those thought 
responsible for most of the 13 
abandonments. Three of the 13 
were found dead.

“ Don't Abandon Your Baby!" 
say 75 billboards going up 
around the city. The signs, 
along with radio and television 
announcements that begin air
ing Saturday, urge women to 
call a toll-free number (1-877- 
904-SAVE).

Counselors will direct callers 
to agencies providing tempo
rary housing, prenatal health 
care, adoption, abortion or 
other services.

" I f  she's saying, 'Come pick 
up the baby right now,' we can 
do that,” said task force mem
ber Marie Dixon, an aide to 
Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee, a 
Democrat from Houston.

The billboards and advertise
ments also refer to a new Texas 
law that encourages mothers to 
take newborns to hospitals or 
fire stations rather than aban
doning them. The law, which 
took effect Sept. 1, allows a per
son who delivers a newborn to 
an emergency m ^ical se^ices 
provider to use thdt as a 
defense against prosecution.

Most of the babies that sur
vived after being abandoned in 
the Houston area in the past 
year have been adopted.

Murders down 
nationally, 
but rise seen 
in some cities

NEW YORK (AP) -  Homicide 
rates fell in many American 
cities this year — thanks to the 
aging of baby boomers, a keen
er sense of community and the 
decreasing use o f crack 
cocaine, criminologists said.

But a slight rise in murders 
in several big cities — includ
ing the nation's two largest. 
New York and Los Angeles — 
has experts worried that sweep
ing gains made by strenuous 
crime-fighting in recent years 
could be reversed by compla
cency.

New York City will finish the 
year with the country's highest 
murder ta lly  — as of 
Wednesday, there were 661 
murders, compared with 629 in 
1998. As of Dec. 14, Los Angeles 
had 414 murders, compared 
with 404 on that date last year.

“ The economy is good, crime 
is down, so we turn our atten-
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tion to other th ings," said 
James Alan Fox, a criminal jus
tice professor at Northeastern 
University. "The problem- with 
crime is if we don't pay atten
tion to it, the rate of crime can 
rise as quickly as it fell.”

FBI statistics, complete only 
through June, show a drop of 
13 percent in murder across the 
country and a 10 percent drop 
in all v iolent crime. An 
Associated Press survey of the 
10 largest cities shows murders 
up in five  and down in the 
oAer five.

Overall, the number of homi
cides is far below the figures of 
a decade ago — even in those 
cities showing a rise.

For instance. New York City 
had its highest murder tally, 
2,262, in 1990. The dramatic 
drop in killings has left the city 
with a murder rate comparable 
to the 1960s. In fact, five of the 
city's 76 police precincts have 
had no murders at all this year 
— four are in Manhattan and 
one is in Staten Island.

Fox said several large cities 
seem to have reached a homi
cide rate plateau after seeing 
dramatic declines.

Other large cities with homi
cide increases include Phoenix 
(234 so far, 202 in 1998); San 
Antonio (95, 89 in 1998); San 
Diego (58, 42 in 1998); and San 
Francisco (59 through 
November, 58 during that same 
period last year).

Chicago, the nation's third- 
largest city, had the highest 
number o f murders in the 
country last year with 703. This 
year, it could have its lowest 
rate in more than 30 years; 
through Monday, 632 murders 
had been reported in the city.

Other large cities posting 
declines are: Baltimore (306, 314 
in 1998); Boston (31, 35 in 1998); 
Dallas (159 through November, 
222 through November 1998); 
Detroit (411 through November, 
500 in 1998); Houston (237, 254 
in 1998); Philadelphia (295 , 335 
in 1998); and Washington, D.(J. 
(226, 252 in 1998). '

Cities across 
state finalize 
plans fo r  Y2K

DALLAS (AP ) -  With only 
hours remaining until the turn 
of the New Year, officials in 
many Texas communities say 
they are taking a breather from 
months of preparations.

City and county leaders say 
they don't expect a last-minute 
frenzy to get computer systems 
ready and emergency personnel 
in place.

“ We are in a wait and let-it- 
pass mode,” said Fort Worth 
spokesman Pat Svacina.

He said the city has finalized 
plans to combat possible Y2K- 
related computer glitches on 
Jan. 1, when uncorrected 
machines could misread the 
last two zeros of the date as 
1900 and shut down.

Like most cities, Fort Worth 
will have extra police and fire 
personnel on duty New Year's 
Eve and w ill man a central 
emergency operations center.

In Mentone County, all law 
enforcement personnel — one 
person — w ill be on duty to 
ring in the millennium.

Sheriff Richard Putnam will 
be charged with policing the 
West Texas county's entire 600 
square miles — a seemingly 
burdensome task until you con-
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sider that the county has only 
about 100 residents.

County Judge Donald Creager 
said he expects no problems in 
the county, believed to be the 
least populated in the nation.

"It should be a quiet and laid- 
back place,”  he said. “ I plan on 
going to bed at 9.30 p.m. and 
waking up and .seeing what's 
working.”

The biggest crisis so far: one 
resident told the judge she 
drove 20 miles Thursday to the 
nearest major store and found 
they were out of toilet paper.

Austin officials are working 
to station 100 volunteer ama
teur radio operators New 
Year's Eve across the city in 
case the phones go down and 
the power goes out. If that hap
pens, the operators will switch 
on their equipment and become 
a vital communications link.

Austin leaders also were 
preparing for a huge celebra
tion marking the arrival of the 
year 2000.

On Thursday, the city closed 
o ff access to 44 downtown 
blocks to erect huge staging 
areas for the c ity ’s “ A2K: 
Austin on the Verge” concert 
expected to draw about 250,000 
people.

Preparations also were in full 
gear for big celebrations in 
Dallas, El Paso, Houston and 
San Antonio.

More than 150,000 people are 
expected to f i l l  downtown 
streets in San Antonio.

But police are warning the 
revelers not too get too “ silly.”

Silly String, a brightly col
ored clingy substance, has been 
banned from 6 p.m. until 6 a.m. 
Saturday because of over con
cerns that the gooey projectile 
could cause fights.

Dallas Area Rapid Transit is 
encouraging partygoers to take 
bus and train service to the 
downtown event expected to 
draw 45,000 revelers.

DART says it expects no oper
ating glitches from any millen- 
n,ium conmuter bugs.. But just 
in casgj, they’ll be pulling the 
plug p au ses  and trains for 15 
to' 20 minutes, beginning a few 
minutes before midnight 
Friday.

DART officials say they want 
to make sure that if  a glitch 
happens, passengers won’t be 
stranded on any bridges or in 
any tunnels.

Work crews in Dallas, 
Harlingen and many other 
Texas cities also were making 
sure they had enough stop 
signs in case the traffic signals 
go out.

In Corpus Christi, police plan 
to use emergency lights and 
patrol car headlights to supple
ment streetlights in case of 
power failures.

Houston police w ill be 
deployed in record numbers as 
the year 2006 rolls in.

More than 1,800 officers will 
be oa fluty at midnight Friday, 
compared with the normal 500- 
600. Another 800 uniformed offi
cers will be on call.

And while some might dread 
getting paged in the middle of 
their New Year’s celebrations.
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employees in McCulloch 
County will be hoping for it.

“One of the innovative things 
is that, to everyone in the coun
ty with a pager who works in 
emergency management, at 
12:15 a.m. a negative response 
page w ill be sent ou t," 
McCulloch County Judge 
Randy Young said. “ If you get 
this page, then all is well. 
However, they know that if  
they don’t get the page, they 
are to respond to their pjuiicu- 
lar departments.”

SLIM’ORI G rOLI’S

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.
SATURDAY

•Alzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•NA 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing, St. Mary’s Church, 1001 
Goliad, Call 268-418,9 (pager 
no.).

•Open birthday night meets 
“ the

STAR
College Park Shopping Ctr.

STUART LITTLE (PQ)
DMIy: 1:30-3:304:30-7:30-9:34

THE GREEN MILE (R)
Dally: 1:45-S: 15-4:45C IN E M A  4

*ANY GIVEN SUNDAY (R)
Pally 3:30 6 9:00

TOY STORY 2
Pally 1:3<M:30-7:3»g:t

BICENTENNIAL MAN (PQ)
Dally 1:10-4:10-7:00 6 9:S0

‘THE TALENTED MR. RIPLEl^U)
Pally 1:00-4:00-7:10-10:1

GALAXY QUEST (PG)
DaWv 1:20 6 6:80

ADULTS: M.SO 
S3.2B AU  MATINEES,

CHHJNIEN »  SENIOR CfTIZENS 
TIP___•fM snei

We Will Be Open 
Fri. Dec. 31 St 

Sat. Jan. 1
Spni-lOpm

K-C's Steak House 
Seafood

yor 2 6 3 - 1 6 5 1
N. Service Road > l>20 West

the last Saturday oT me month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m. 
and birthday meeting at 8 p.m., 
615 Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobriety yearly birthdays.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue/Fibromyalgia 
Syndromes support group 
meets the second Saturday of 
each month at 1 p.m. at 
Healthsouth, Loop 250 and Hwy 
191.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.). 
MONDAY ,

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.
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FAA makes last-^minute repairs to air safety systems computers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Federal aviation officials made 
last-minute Y2K repairs 
Thursday to one of their most 
important air safety systems 
while 352 U.S. employees and 
family members left Russia and 
three other countries as a pre
caution against any New Year’s 
problems.

FAA Administrator Jane 
Garvey said the late software 
patch was applied to the 
agency’s critical "HOCSR” com
puters, which process flight

plan and radar data and send it 
to controllers.

Garvey said the problem, 
which she described as minor, 
tamed up during continued 
testing of the agency's systems.

“We’re continuing to test 
right up to the last moment. We 
erred on the side of caution," 
she said. “The patch is in, it’s 
been fixed. It’s a very, very 
minor issue.”

But the union representing 
FAA employees, the Profess
ional Airways Systems

Specialists, charged, that the 
bug could have caused air traf
fic controllers to lose data fiivm 
their screens and endanger pas
senger lives. The union, which 
is in negotiations, Hrst dis
closed the repairs.

“Once again, the FAA took 
shortcuts and nearly put pas
senger safety in Jeop^y,” said 
Tom Demske, a regionail vice 
president for the union. “After 
bragging about compliance, the 
agency has to scramble at the 
last minute to meet its responsi

bilities. The FAA’s primary 
responsibility is to ensure the 
safety of the flying public and it 
is failing.'" ,

FAA spokesman William 
Shumann said the agency deter
mined that, under unusual cir
cumstances, a storage drive in 
the computers could have failed 
at 7 p.m. EST — when the 
FAA’s computers will roll over 
into 2000 — and caused techni
cians to restart the system, 
which takes seven minutes.

Each of the affected comput

ers is equipped with a redun
dant backup, Schumann said. 
He blamed the mistake on prob
lems in 10 lines of software 
code.

Also Thursday, the Coast 
Guard disclosed that about two 
dozen of the world’s 16,000 cargo 
ships have been “ red-flagged” 
and will not be allowed to enter 
American ports during the New 
Year’s weekend because they 
were unable to convince offi
cials they could operate safely.

Coast Guard Rear Admiral

George Naccara declined to 
identify the ships or the co|un- 
tries where they were based!

Among the 352 U.S. employees 
who left Russia and the other 
countries, 95 are nonessential 
U.S. employees and 257 are 
dependents. All were free to go 
home with U.S.-paid transporta
tion.

In the United States, hundreds 
of federal emergency officials 
have fanned out across the 
country and will await the 
stroke of midnight.

Government links Vennont, Washington border arrests
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) -  A 

Canadian woman and an 
Algerian man arrested at border 
entries in Vermont and 
Washington state are members 
of the same cell of an Algerian 
militant organization, federal 
prosecutors said Thursday.

The prosecutors described the 
link in their request that a mag
istrate continue to deny bail for 
Lucia Garofalo until her trial 
on immigration charges. 
Magistrate Jerome Neidermeier 
granted the request late 
Thursday morning.

“ This is a defendant who is 
working to assist terrorist orga
nizations,” Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Tristram Coffin said 
in court.

In court documents, prosecu
tors said Ms. Garofalo and 
Ahmed Ressam were in the 
same cell of the Armed Islamic 
Group, which is known by its 
French initials, GIA. The GIA is 
a fundamentalist faction held 
responsible for some of the 
bloodiest attacks in Algeria’s 
nearly eight-year civil war. It 
has also been blamed for bomb
ings in France in 1995 and 1996 
and an airplane hijacking in 
1994.

Ressam faces charges of try
ing to smuggle explosives and 
timing devices into Washington 
from Canada on Dec. 14. 
Authorities originally believed 
Ressam was carrying the com
mon nitroglycerine when he 
was arrested.

The liquid turned out to be 
RDX, or cyclotrimethylene 
trinitramine, which is used by 
military forces around the 
worldTor demolition.

Ms. Garofalo was arrested five 
days later at a Vermont border 
crossing with an Algerian man. 
At present, both face only immi
gration-related charges.
Authorities had already linked 
her to the GIA, but not to 
Ressam.

Deputy U.S. Attorney David 
Kirby made no direct links 
between Ms. Garofalo and

Ressam other than their alleged 
membership in the same GIA 
cell.

The prosecutor said the infor
mation he used in his court fil
ing came from a foreign govern
ment, which he did not identify. 
Authorities in France have 
closely tracked the GIA for 
years, and French anti-terror- 
ism officials traveled to Canada 
in October in an attempt to 
meet with Ressam but failed to 
find him.

The document says that Ms. 
Garofalo’s husband is Yamin 
Rachek, an Algerian national 
who was expelled from Canada 
after presenting a false pass
port.

Rachek, who now lives in 
Italy, was arrested in London in 
1996 for allegedly using an 
altered Greek passport, and was 
later released. He also faces an 
outstanding arrest warrant in 
Germany for theft, authorities 
said.

Ms. Garofalo has sought 
unsuccessfully to persuade 
Canada to allow Rachek back 
into the country.

In 1997, she allegedly 
arranged with a man named 
Said Atmani to buy her an air
line ticket to travel to Germany 
and to hiife a lawyer for her hus
band, Kirby said.

“ The information discloses 
that she and her husband have 
clear links to the GIA,” Kirby 
wrote.

“ The foreign government 
reports that Atmani is a docu
ments forger for the GIA,” he 
wrote. “The foreign government 
also reports one time
Atmani and Ahm^Ressam, the 
man recently arresti!d in the 
Seattle area, were roommates.”

Kirby said the foreign govern
ment reported that in 1997 it 
monitored a conversation 
between GIA members who 
spoke of a man living at the 
time in Germany whose Italian 
wife lived in Canada.

“ The foreign government 
reports that these two members
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of the GIA are in the same cell 
of that organization as Ahmed 
Ressam, the man recently 
arrested in the Seattle area,” 
Kirby said in his court filing. 
The documents did not elabo
rate on the size of the cell.

Ms. Garofalo and another 
man, Bouabide Chamchi, were 
arrested Dec. 19 at the remote 
border crossing at Beecher

FaUs.
Chamchi, an Algerian nation

al, already has been ordered 
held without bail until his trial, 
also on immigration charges.

The arrests of Ms. Garofalo, 
35, and Chamchi, 20, combined 
with the arrest a week earlier of 
Ressam, have stirred fears of 
terrorist attacks, perhaps timed 
to New Year’s Eve.
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O ur  V i ews

Be responsible

when eelebrating

the new year

W
hile w e ’re all tired o f hearing  about Y2K  
and w h ile  w e ’ve all been told over and  
over again  that w e ’re heading into a new  
m illennium  and new  century, the fact o f 

the m atter is that when the clock moves past m idnight 
tonight, w e ’ll have done nothing m ore than enter a 
new year.

Because o f the lack o f cooperation from  the media, 
the United States N a v y ’s N ava l O bservatory  has had a 
hard time getting the w ord  out that w e ’re still a year  
aw ay  from  the new m illennium  or new  century.

But since we fo llow  the G regorian  calendar, spon
sored by Pope G regory  XIII in 1582, the reality  o f  
things is that tonight w ill only usher in a new  year. 

p]ven so, there are things we need to rem em ber to do 
such as celebrate sensibly.

T h ere ’s no reason to put a dam per on the holiday  
season by doing som ething to create a tragedy. That’s 
w hy we offer you a suggestion or two.

First, if you party aw ay  from  your home, m ake cer
tain you have a designated driver.

Second, if  you host a party, be a responsib le host and  
m ake certain your guests are ab le  tp d rive  home when  
they leave. Rem em ber the say ing “Friends don’t let 
friends drive d runk”?

Third , take advantage o f the free taxi services, such  
as M itchem  W reck er’s “T ipsy  T a x i” if you have too 
much to drink.

Fourth, if  you party at a com m ercial location, look 
for one w here taxi service is provided, such as M e l’s 
Restaurant.

Finally, consider spending a few  extra dollars and 
call a cab to pick you up and take you home.

None o f these suggestions w ill do anyth ing to make 
your celebration o f the new  year any less enjoyable, 
but they could add years to your life and the lives o f 
others.

Happy N ew  Year!

O t h e r  V i e w s

President Clinton says 
while he is probably legally 
entitled to reimbursement 
for all the expenses caused 
by the independent counsel 
off ices investigation, he’s 
not inclined to seek the 
money.

Our first reaction is to be 
sarcastic and to say, well, 
thanks a lot Mr. President. 
Thanks for letting us taxpay
ers off the hook for your sex 
play with a White House 
intern and your lies under 
oath. That is generous of 
you. Mighty generous.

Our second reaction con 
tinues to be that he should 
be responsible for the $10 
million himself, but doubt 
begins to creep in.

On the one hand, his legal 
defense fund has already 
paid half and may come up 
with the remainder. And 
you cannot forget, either, 
that Clinton will have the

ability to make large sums 
of money after he leaves the 
presidency. ...

He is apparently entitled to 
reimbursement under a law  
protecting government offi
cials. It says they can appeal 
for money to a panel of 
judges when an independent 
counsel is through with his 
work. But what about the 
vast majority of us who 
have no such law to protect 
us when we are caught up 
in some ghastly civil suit? ...

It hasn’t seemed to bother 
him that many people can 
be thrown into insurmount
able debt by such suits even 
when they emerge victori
ous. These people usually do 
not have defense funds to 
fall back on, and they can
not earn tens of thousands 
of dollars by giving occa
sional speeches.

V e r o  B e a c h  ( F l a . )  P r e s s  
J o u r n a l

L et te r  p o l i c i e s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.
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Covering the Courts: Harvesting a windfall
T ^ c

m  des 
■M  me

J. Axen ha

American Home 
roductS Co. may have 

deserved the punish
ment, but does Douglas 

J. Axen have a right to take 
half of it home?

We are talking about an 
award of $20
million in 
punitive dam
ages against 
the pharma
ceutical com
pany. In a 
case from 
Oregon now 
pending on a 
petition for 
review, the 
Supreme 
Court is 
asked to take 
a look at a

J a m e s

J
K il pa t r ic k

relatively new development in 
tort jurisprudence. The states 
have entered the orchards of 
civil litigation, ready to pick 
up any windfalls that come 
their way.

This is the story as told by 
Oregon’s Court of Appeals;

In 1994 Douglas Axen col
lapsed while running. He was 
then 56 years old. His cardiolo
gist diagnosed his condition as 
severe and life-threatening car
diac arrhythmia and recom
mended a drug known techni
cally as amiodarone, marketed 
under the trade name of 
Cordarone. The Food and Drug 
Administration had approved 
the drug in 1985.

Beginning in 1966, medical 
studies began to link 
Cordarone with vision loss and 
optic neuropathy. The company 
knew of these critical studies. 
In August 1964, when Axen 
began taking the drug, the 
package insert warned of many 
serious side effects. Among 
these were “ optic neuritis,” or 
inflammation of the optic 
nerve, said to occur in fewer 
than 1 percent of the patient 
population. The package con
tained no warning against 
optic neuropathy.

It took.only a month for 
Axen to notice changes in his 
vision. In November his cardi
ologist took him off the drug, 
but the deterioration contin
ued. Because of “ Irreversible 
degeneration and atrophy of 
the optic nerve in each eye,” 
Axen is now legally blind.

Axen sued American Home 
Products for intentional failure 
to warn that Cordarone could 
cause permanent loss of vision. 
His wife joined in the suit. 
Eventually a jury awarded her 
$936,000 (reduced to $500,000), 
but this is no longer at issue. 
The total award amounted to 
$22,843,657, including $20 mil
lion in punitive damages. The 
company protested that the 
award was irrational, ill-con
sidered and excessive, but this 
was only part of its complaint.

The company also challenges 
an Oregon law by which the 
state itself takes roughly half 
of an award of punitive dam

ages. Since 1990 at least half a 
dozen other states have adopt
ed similar laws. The Eighth 
Amendment says that “ exces
sive fines shall not be 
imposed.” If Oregon makes off 
with half of the $20 million 
awarded in this case, has the 
Eighth Amendment been impli
cated? Is the 50-50 allocation 
tantamount to a “ fine” ? That is 
the company’s contention.

It strikes me as a close point. 
True, the state of Oregon did 
not initiate or prosecute an 
action against American Home. 
Its criminal courts did not 
“ impose” the punitive award, 
but the state treasury benefits 
nonetheless. By its own legisla
tion the state has created its 
own windfalls.

I like the principle. In theory, 
at least, before a jury considers 
an award of punitive damages, 
the jury already has taken care 
of the plaintiff. In the Axen 
case, the jury awarded Axen 
$207,000 in “economic dam
ages” plus $1.5 million in 
“ noneconomic damages.” Then 
it tacked on the $20 million to 
punish American Home 
Products.

The company may have 
deserved it.

But should Axen and his 
lawyer share in a bonanza? 
Under the Oregon law, the 
attorneys’ fees are first deduct
ed from the $20 million. 
Counsel and the plaintiff have 
thus been fully compensated. 
Whst line of reasoning sup

ports the additional payment of 
a huge fine to them, rather 
than to the state?

In their petition to the 
Supreme Court, Axen’s attor
neys note that Georgia, Indiana 
and Iowa take 75 percent of an 
award of punitive damages. 
Missouri and Utah claim up to 
50 percent. In Illinois a trial 
court may apportion an award 
in its discretion.

State judges in Wyoming, 
Texas and California have com
mented favorably on the sys
tem. In a 1983 case. Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist 
made his own view clear:
“ Even assuming that a puni
tive ‘fine’ should be imposed 
after a civil trial, the penalty 
should go to the state, not to 
the plaintiff — who by hypoth
esis is fully compensated.”

I venture no opinion on 
whether the $20 million in the 
Axen case was “excessive.”
The Food and Drug 
Administration in 1989 sharply 
criticized American Home for 
promoting Cordarone in a man
ner inconsistent with its pack
age insert. Oregon’s Court of 
Appeals ruled that, given the 
gravity of the company’s mis
conduct and the extent of 
Axen’s injuries, the sum was 
not constitutionally excessive.

Maybe so. All I am saying is 
that just compensation is the 
province of a jury.

Beyond that point, punish
ment becomes the business of 
the state.
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Time to dump ^DorTt Ask, DorTt TelV policy
iiey got it half right: 
)on’t ask. All this fuss 

about gays in the mili
tary is a peacetime phe

nomenon. After all, how many 
draft boards rejected men for 
service in any 
of the wars
fought this 
century? How 
many anti- 
Vietnam pro
testers were 
able to duck 
service by 
claiming a 
homosexual 
sexual orien
tation?

People 
secure in 
their own sex-

JACK
A n d e r s o n

uality do not concern them
selves with the subject. What 
soldiers in combat look for are 
fellow soldiers who are willing 
to do their duty. To paraphrase 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the 
father of modern-day conser
vatism, “ I care how straight a 
man shoots, not how straight 
he is.”

We have seen this phobic 
attitude before. When President 
Truman signed an executive 
order in 1948 ordering the 
racial integration of the armed 
forces, there was massive resis
tance within the military. 
General Omar Bradley, then 
the Army chief of staff, pub

licly questioned why the mili
tary should integrate when the 
rest of society remained segre
gated. Echoes of the uproar 
over black people serving 
alongside white people in the 
armed services can be found in 
today’s controversy over 
whether gay people should be 
allowed to serve openly in the 
military.

The same argument is made 
today that was made then, that 
the military shouldn’t be used 
for social experimentation. 
Lawrence Kerb, a former 
Defense official in the Reagan 
administration, says the mili
tary doesn’t exist only to pro
tect a piece of geography, but 
to protect a way of life. The 
concepts of equality and free
dom of speech embraced by the 
Founding Fathers don’t exclude 
gay people, or anyone else who 
wants to serve their country.

Attitudes toward gay people 
have undergone a sea change 
in recent years, reflecting their 
clout in the political process. 
Domestic partnerships are 
increasingly recognized by cor
porations in allocating health 
and pension benefits, and 
President Clinton has named a 
number of openly gay people to 
serve in his administration.

It is a measure of Clinton’s 
naivete about the military that 
he thought he could end dis
crimination against gay sol
diers with a sweep of the pen.

the way Truman did with seg
regation. Disappointed 
Clintonites say the new presi
dent should have stood his 
ground. But let’s remember 
what Clinton was up against 
when he abandoned his execu
tive order and sought a com
promise with the Pentagon and 
Congress. Colin Powell, one of 
the most revered leaders in the 
country, opposed gays openly 
serving. The ranking members 
of the Senate Armed Forces 
committee. Democrat Sam 
Nunn and Republican John 
Warner, made a highly publi
cized visit to a submarine to 
dramatize the difficulty of serv
ing in close quarters with 
homosexuals. Members of 
Congress, some genuinely 
opposed and others fearful of 
offending constituents, told 
Clinton they would not support 
him if the measure came to a 
vote.

The emotionally explosive 
issue crippled Clinton’s young 
presidency, and led to the craft
ing of the ugly compromise 
known as Don’t Ask, Don’t 
Tell. Ugly because it tramples 
on First Amendment rights, 
forcing gay people to conceal 
their sexual orientation, and 
perpetuating a life of secrecy.

In theory, the compromise 
was designed to end the harass
ment of soldiers suspbeted of 
being gay. In practice, the 
harassment continued unabat

ed, and the number of people 
discharged from the military 
for being homosexual reached 
1,145 in 1998, up from 597 in 
the policy’s first year.

Military leaders say you can’t 
legislate attitudes, but you can 
affect behavior.

Instead, the military looked 
the other way, and the open 
season on gays continued.
Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell simply 
became another vehicle for per
petuating the military’s ban on 
homosexuals. A 1993 Rand 
study that explored the experi
ence of integrating gays into 
the militaries of seven foreign 
countries concluded the policy 
could work if it was consistent
ly communicated from the top 
with an emphasis placed on 
behavior and conduct, not on 
teaching tolerance or sensitivi
ty.

A  half-century ago, Truman, 
a simple man, showed great 
courage and backbone in clear
ing away prejudice.

But there were wars to fight 
in Truman’s day, and necessity 
intervened.

Worrying about gays is a 
peacetime phenomenon, and 
much of the opposition is gen
erational. Lawrence Korb pre
dicts that in 10 years, as older 
leaders retire and young people 
rise in the ranks, gay people 
will serve openly and we’ll 
wonder what all the fuss was 
about.
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♦Remember this at midnight: Hands did not 
appear on clocks until the 14th century.

1 * *

♦Until the 1800s, English husbands used to give 
their wives money on New Year’s Day to buy small 
articles. This money was known as “pin money."

Qot an Item?

Do you have a 
story Idea for 
the llfel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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Has it really been ‘sueh a long time?’
For God, 2,000 years isn't even a blip on the heavenly screen, and Y2K means nothing

I graduated from Sterling 
City High School in 1978. At the 
time, one of my favorite songs 
had been around for a couple of 
years. It was recorded on the 
first album (you know, the big 
round discs) by the rock group 
known as Boston. The song is 
called "Long Time."

A fter a lengthy prelude 
(which they call "foreplay"— I 
won't go there!) the lyrics go 
like this: "It's been such a long 
time, I think I should be goin', 
yeah. And time doesn't wait for 
me it keeps on rollin'." 1 have 
absolutely no idea what these 
lyrics mean, but then again, in 
the 1970s nobody cared what 
the lyrics meant. We only cared 
about guitar riffs  and drum 
rolls.

Nevertheless, it has been 
such a long time. Today, 
believe it or not, is by 40th 
birthday. When I found out my 
column was scheduled for 
today, 1 got this "woo-woo" kind 
of feeling, you know, the kind 
of feeling one gets when they 
pick up the phone to call some
one and that person is already 
on the line.

Anyway, time doesn't seem to 
wait for me at all. Despite my 
best efforts it "keeps on rollin'." 
I'm not quite sure whether to 
be down in the dumps or grate
ful. On the one hand, turning 
40 means you're too old to be a 
professional athlete, your annu-

JlMMY
W atson

al checkups should be just that, 
annual, and you are no longer 
targeted by
the entertain- __ ____
ment indus
try as a 
major source 
of income.

On the 
other hand, 
turning 40 
means people 
might actual
ly listen to 
one of my 
s e r m o n s ,
because I am ________________
no longer the
young, inexperienced-in-life 
minister.

It also means I can drive a 
red sports car without being 
targeted by the police (o f 
course, ministers can't afford 
red sports cars!), and I don't 
have to worry about teenagers 
wanting to chit-chat with me 
over a milkshake any longer.

Besides all the obvious perks, 
another reason turning 40 is so 
intriguing to me is because of 
the symbolic importance of that 
number in the Bible.

You may recall that the earth 
was saturated for 40 days and 
40 nights under Noeih's watch. 
The Israelites wandered around 
in the wilderness for 40 years 
eating a flaky substance called 
"manna."

Moses camped out on Mount

My advice: stop contributing to the market
ing exploitations of wannabe prophets. 
Instead of burying ourselves in spiritual fox
holes, let's go out into the street and figure 
out what it means to follow Jesus loving 
our previously neglected neighbors.

Sinai for 40 days and 40 nights 
barbecuing stone tablets. 
Political officeholders seem to 
have been able to withstand 
any serious challenges to their 
thrones for 40 years: 
Noteworthy to mention are Eli, 
the priest under whose leader
ship the ark of the covenant 
was stolen. King David, and his 
son Solomon (must have been a 
genetic thing).

Elijah traveled 40 days and 40 
nights, sustained by a single 
meal prepared by an angel 
(must have contained a lot of 
protein). Ezekiel proclaimed 
that Egypt's cities would be des
olate for 40 years.

Not to be outdone, Jonah pro
claimed that the c ity  o f 
Nineveh would be destroyed in 
40 days if they did not repent. 
And, finally, Jesus began his 
ministry by fasting 40 days and 
40 nights in the desert, which 
may be the reason medieval art 
always has him looking so pale 
and thin.

Do we see a pattern here? It 
is obvious to most scholars who

don't put their pants on back
wards that the number "40" in 
the Bible is not to be taken lit
erally. "Forty" was common 
lingo for "a long time."

If the rock band Boston had 
performed in biblical days, the 
lyrics to the above-mentioned 
song would be slightly altered 
to: "It's been 40 years, 1 think I 
should be goin', yeah. And time 
doesn't wait for me it keeps on 
rollin'." Of course, if Boston 
had performed in biblical days 
all their music would have 
been "unplugged" and they 
would not have been near as 
successful.

I really have no obvious "spir
itually-anointed" message to 
deliver today. As you can tell, I 
have mixed feelings about turn
ing 40. Part of me wants to act 
all grown up, and part of me 
wants to maintain my youthful 
aura.

Nevertheless, since 1 am now 
a respectable member of the 40 
and over crowd, and since we 
are on the eve of a new millen
nium, let me offer you a

provocative thought: Jesus in 
not coming back tomorrow! I've 
already call a bookie and 
placed a bet. As George Bush 
would say. "Not gonna happen."

Now that I'm older and wiser 
I just wanted use my influence 
to make sure none of you quit 
your jobs, leave your families, 
or cancel your airline reserva
tions because you're afi*aid the 
pilot will be raptured and you 
won't.

Despite Tim LaHaye's best 
efforts so scare the dickens out 
of everybody, Y2K means 
absolutely nothing to God. For 
God, 2,000 years isn't even a 
blip on the heavenly screen. 
Two thousand years isn't even 
a "long time." It is a completely 
arbitrary number.

And, according to those same 
scholars who put their pants on 
correctly, Jesus was probably 
born in about 4 B.C.E. That 
makes him 2,004 years old. My 
advice: stop contributing to the 
marketing exploitations of 
wannabe prophets. Instead of 
burying ourselves in spiritual 
foxholes, let's go out into the 
street and figure out what it 
means to follow Jesus by loving 
our previously neglected neigh
bors.

Well, I've said enough. As the 
song says, "I think I should be 
goin'." Happy New Millennium.

Jimmy Watson is pastor at 
First Christian Church.

Trading places
Clergy in Houston switch pulpits to combat religious prejudice

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rabbi Roy 
Walter has delivered thousands 
of sermons as senior rabbi of 
Congregation Emanu El. But 
what do you preach when you 
stand before hundreds of unfa-, 
miliar United Methodist faces 
during Sunday services?

Walter is among a number of 
Houston priests, ministers and 
rabbis who are trading pulpits 
during main worship services 
this fall in an effort to combat 
religious prejudice and dis
crimination. The exchange is 
part of the local Anti- 
Defamation League's Coalition 
for Mutual Respect, an inter
faith program established five 
years ago.

Instead of preaching on inter
faith relations, Walter opted for 
a sermon on living up to the 
responsibilities of role model
ing. It was a sermon, he told St. 
Paul congregants, based on a 
WWJD (What Would Jesus Do) 
bumper sticker that he saw. 
"W h ile  Jews don’ t worship 
Jesus, we do have the concept 
of role modeling as an impor
tant way of passing on what 
behavior should be, in our case 
the Jewish religion,” he said.

Walter said later he wanted to 
focus on a concept that both 
Jews and Christians under
stand but explore it from the 
Torah and Jewish tradition.

"'th e  Coalition for Mutual 
Respect is really a wonderful 
idea,” Walter said. “There is so 
much we share in common. 
There is so much we can talk 
about that i f  we spent more 
time on the things we share 
rather than focusing on the dif
ferences, what a much better 
world it would be.”

Walter also spoke to an adult 
Sunday school class where he 
explained Judaism and 
answered questions.

“ It’s an opportunity to get to 
know someone in a different

''The program is not 
so that we tolerate 
each other but really

and

Reiflna Rogers, 
who InKlated the program

faith tradition and that can 
help build bridges o f un.der- 
standing and respect,” ^ i< f the 
Rev. James Bankston,' senior 
minister of St. Paul’s United 
Methodist Church. “ That’s 
something our (St. Paul’s) com
munity and all communities 
desperately need.”

Bankston, who is on the coali
tion’s board, recently preached 
at Brentwood Baptist Church. 
Last year he spoke at Wheeler 
Avenue Baptist Church and 
Congregation Beth Israel.

“ The program is not so that 
we tolerate each other but real
ly learn to respect and love 
each other,”  said Regina 
Rogers, a Beaumont attorney 
who initiated the program.

Rogers established the pro
gram while chairing the 
Houston-based ■ A D L ’s 
Southwest regional board in 
1995. She in itia lly wanted to 
establish an interfaith body of 
religious and lay leaders that 
could speak as one voice in 
reaction to hate crimes and dis- 
crim ination. She assembled 
several leaders, including 
Bishop Joseph A. Fiorenza of 
the Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Galveston-Houston and the Rev. 
Kirbyjon Caldwell, pastor of 
Windsor V illage United 
Methodist Church.

"1 just thought we would 
meet a couple of times a year,” 
said Rogers, who has dedicated 
the program to the memory of 
her late parents, Ben and Julie 
Rogers. The leaders would

come to know each other and 
that would promote fellowship, 
Rogers said.

But Jodie Bernstein, now 
senior associate director of the 
tb ^ l ADL, that the
new group pi-oifiote
pulpit exchanges.'“ 'P thbUght 
(exchanging pulpits) was one of 
the most creative ways to 
involve religious leaders and a 
large segment of our communi
ty,” Bernstein said. “Religious 
leaders thrpugh their institu
tions have an Impact on their 
communities.”  '

The program, which runs two 
months a year, began with 10 
exchanges but now has more 
than doubled to 22, said coordi
nator Janice Gerber.

Gerber contacts churches and 
synagogues to invite them to 
participate and schedules the 
exchanges. " I t  is very hard, 
when you think about it, for a 
clergyman to give up his pulpit 
because that is the (main time) 
he tries to reach his congre
gants,” Gerber said.

The program still seeks to 
bring together as many differ
ent denominations and faith 
traditions as possible during 
October and November.

On the same Sunday that 
Wtdter preached at St. Paul’s, a 
Catholic priest spoke at Christ 
Church (Episcopal) Cathedral 
and a rabbi spoke at Bethany 
Christian Church.

When he preached recently at 
Congregation Brith Shalom, the 
Rev. Robert Newell of 
Memorial Drive Baptist Church 
tackled the sensitive issue of 
Southern Baptist-Jewish rela
tions. Jews have been especial
ly critical of being proselytized 
by evangelical Christian groups 
including the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Most recently, 
Jews were upset by calls for

See TRADING, Page 6A

Publisher to rerelease 
‘Peanuts’ gospel book
MONTICELLO, Ark. (AP) -  

Charles Schulz is retiring his 
“ Peanuts” comic strip but a 
religious book about the strips 
is gaining new Itfew  ̂r

“ The GospB|7J(tc«^jlitfl;^ 
Peanuts” by .fcbaJtosJtobert L. 
Short, the best-selling nonfic
tion book o f 1965, is being 
rereleased to mark its 35th 
anniversary in January.

Among the top 10 all-time 
religious bestsellers in the 
United States, the book also 
has been translated into 11 
languages.

A Texas native, Short 
worked as an actor and a tele
vision production director in 
Dallas, and later served as the 
director of radio and televi
sion for the Dallas Council of 
Churches.

Short said his attention to 
comic strips began while 
attending Southern Methodist 
University, where one of his 
seminary professors used 
them to illustrate his lectures.

“ I then began reading them 
relig iously ,”  Short dead- 
panned. He is pastor of P'irst 
Presbyterian Church in 
Monticello.

Schulz, 77, recently 
announced his retirement to 
devote energy to improving 
his health. He was diagnosed 
with colon cancer last month.

" I  think it is very sad, I 
know that he didn’t want to 
retire but he felt he had no 
choice,” Short said. “ 1 spoke 
with him (recently) and he 
feels he w ill overcome the 
health problems.”

Schulz, who has drawn life 
into Charlie Brown and the 
Peanuts gang for 50 years, has 
credited Short’s book with 
helping make the comic strip 
a hit.

Schulz allowed the use of his 
comic strip but kept his dis-

7f is like a spiritu
al multivitamin. It 

so easily taken 
(find you are hardly 
hware of the bene
ficial effect.'

the Rev. Robert Short

tance from the theology. After 
the book was released, the two 
men met for the first time on 
a San Francisco television 
show to debate Short’s obser 
vations.

“ Schulz is very knowledge
able in his faith and the 
B ible,” said Short. "W e ’ve 
enjoyed talking about theologi 
cal things since we’ve known 
each other and we have 
become close friends over the 
years.”

Short, who holds four mas
ter’s degrees in theology, said 
some people were offended by 
his “ unusual juxtaposition of 
serious theology and comic 
strips"

“ This book is not shallow 
theology,” he said.

Cartoons work best to illus
trate a point, according to 
Short. They are graphic, ver
bal art forms that are attrac
tive, funny and brief, he said.

“ It is like a spiritual multi
vitamin. It is so easily taken 
and you are hardly aware of 
the beneficial effect," Short 
added.

He released “The Parables of 
Peanuts” in 1969 and “ Short 
Meditations on the Bible and 
Peanuts” was released in 1990.

The foreword for the new 
edition is written by Martin E. 
Marty, professor at the 
University of Chicago's 
D ivin ity School and senior 
editor at The Christian 
Century.

CHURCH
NEWS

First Assembly 
of God Church

“ Front seats for 2000 AD" will ‘ 
be the theme of the service 
tonight at the First Assembly 
of God Church, Fourth and 
Lancaster.

The service begins at 9 p m. 
with praise and worship from 
the years 1900-1950. At 10 p.m., 
refreshments will be served for 
a time of fellowship.

At 11 p.m., praise and wor 
ship from the years 1951-2000 
will be interspersed with shar 
ing and praise reports from the 
past.

When the clock strikes mid
night, each of those present 
will take the noisemakers they 
have brought, and will begin 
praising God for bountiful 
blessings during the century.

The congregation will recess 
to the parking lot, where this 
millennium will be concluded, 
and the new millennium begin 
with praise and celebration 
Sunday morning at 10 40 and 
Sunday evening at 6, the cele 
brations will continue. Pastor 
Havener and the congregation 
invite the public to join them 
for this spectacular celebra 
tion.

First United 
Methodist Church

"Welcome 21st Century" 
(Psalm 23) is Dr. Ed 
Williamson's message on the 
first Sunday of the new year at 
the First United Methodist 
Church, 400 Scurry, Jan. 2, 
2000. Worship is at 8:30 and 
10:50 a m.

Youth meet on Sunday after 
noon with Mid-High youth 
meeting at 5 p.m. Youth Choir 
is meeting at 6 p in. and Senior 
Highs meeting at 7 p.m. There 
is also a Bible study for senior 
highs on Wednesday night at 
101 Washington. Children al.so 
have a great time in our 
Sunday School at 9:40 a in. 
every Sunday morning We 
also have children's vocal and 
handbell choirs led by John 
and Denise Ross.

Single Adults have a class all 
their own, taught by Jackie 
Henry, on Sunday mornings t 
9:40, and if you are a single 
adult you are invited to come 
and visit us!

A class for adults with s|ie 
cial needs and talents is taught 
by Shelley Smith. There will be 
a "Welcome the Third 
Thousand Years of 
Christianity” service FYiday al 
11;:10 p m

Seniors brunch will In' 
Saturday. New Year’s Day, at 
9:30 a m in Garrett llall 
Wednesday noon Bible study 
will take place this week m 
Garrett Hall Call the church at 
267-6394 for more information

Living Water 
Ministries

A New Year s Day communi 
ty prayer meeting is planned at 
7 p.m. on Jan. 1, 2000. Come 
join Christians from churches 
throughout the Big Spring area 
to pray on the first day of the 
new millennium as we pray for 
our community Area pastors 
and leaders from churches and 
the community w ill come 
together and ask God to unite 
our hearts and see His king 
dom come.

Guest speaker is Jean Krisle 
There is no Sunday morning 
service planned at L iving 
Water.

N i ivs roK  D i l t i  r s

BOSTON (AP) —  A team of researchers has found a new way to bum energy, one calorie at a time: 
Chewing gum.

They calculated that chewing gum burns up about 11 calories an hour. That may not sound like much, 
but the researchers figured that someone who chews gum every waking hour for a year and does nothing 
else differently will lose about 11 pounds.

The calculations, made by James Levine of the Mayo Clinic and others, were published in today's New 
Englarid Journal of Medicine.

They experimented on seven volunteers who chewed sugar-free gum for 12 minutes while wearing face 
masks. A machine measured their energy expenditure by testing their breath before, during and after they 
chewed.

Since this was a scientific experiment, the researchers wanted to make sure all the volunteers chewed 
with equal vigor. They used a metronome to set the pace.

“ Chewing of calorie-free gum can be readily carried out throughout the day,” the researchers noted, 
“ and its potential effect on energy balance should not be discounted." ^

F o r  Y o u r  I î formati oi n

SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every Thursday.

• • •
THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, also known as Meals on Wheels, needs volunteers 

to deliver meals.
If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight or 10 meals, we need you. About 

85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered within the city limits of Big 
Spring. If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

• • •
THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF Health will be giving flu shots every Wednesday''Jf8:-through the winter months to those persons 18 years and older, from 8:30 to 11:30 

a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. If you are on Medicare we will file. The cost to others will be 
$5. For more information call 263-9775.
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Food for the bi^ ni0ht: Pizza, perhaps? trading
^  f  f  Continued from Page 5A

LANSING, Mich. (A P ) -  If 
you want a little extra cheese 
with your New Year’s Eve, you 
won’t be alone. If foie gras is 
more your style, a maitre d’ is 
holding a nice table.

From pizza delivery chains to 
five-star eateries, the recipes 
this New Years’ Eve range from 
pepperoni to peppery lobster.

Calls for pizzas will come not 
only from the many revelers 
expected to stay home, but also 
from an unprecedented number 
of offices where hungry 
employees w ill be hunched 
over computers awaiting any 
Y2K glitches.

Domino’s Pizza is expecting 
one of the biggest nights for 
deliveries in its 40-yeau' history, 
spokesman Tim McIntyre said. 
Domino’s plans to deliver 1 mil- 
lion pizzas from more than 
4.S00 outlets nationwide or 
200.000 more than a normal 
Friday.

This New Year’ s Eve, the 
nation s top delivery company 
is expecting an extra chunk of 
business from those watching 
children while parents attend 
parties.

“ We get a remarkable num
ber of calls from baby sitters, 
pizza being the food of choice 
for baby sitters everywhere,’ ’ 
he said Wednesday from the 
Domino’s headquarters in Ann 
Arbor.

McIntyre said the company 
also is expecting a higher vol
ume of calls because competi
tors, including Pizza Hut, are 
closing down early on New 
Year’s Eve.

On the other end of the gas
tronomic rainbow. New York 
City’s Chanterelle is offering a 
rich millennium menu includ
ing truffles, foie gras, lobster 
and black caviar.

Prices range from a mere $300 
for a six-course meal without 
wine, to $2,400 for a 10-course 
dinner featuring one fine wine 
per course from each decade of 
the century.

No amount of money will get 
you into Le Bernardin, Union 
Square Cafe, or any of the 
restaurants owned by the cele
brated chef Jean-Georges 
Vongerichten. The kitchens are 
closed.

“ These owners wanted to be

Artist paints Christ 
for a new millennium

TEXARKANA (AP) When 
:i couple of Michelle Karam’s 
Inends asked her to paint an 
linage of Jesus Christ, she had 
no idea her work would be 
viewed in 96 countries around 
the world.

■‘ 1 squealed with joy and 
must have bounced around for 
10 minutes, ” Karam said as 
she described her reaction 
when she discovered a photo 
of her portrait published in 
the National Catholic Reporter 
last week.

Last August, the NCR, an 
international news magazine, 
published a worldwide invita
tion for artists to submit their 
image of what Jesus Christ 
may look like for the upcom
ing millennium.

Of the 1,678 paintings, photo 
illustrations and computer art 
representations submitted 
from more than 1,000 artists 
from 19 different countries, 
Karam’s ranked in the top 60 
renditions chosen for publica
tion in the magazine’s Dec. 24 
issue titled “Jesus 2000.’ ’

Karam initially read an arti
cle about the worldwide solici
tation in a Sunday news publi
cation earlier this summer.

■'At first 1 thought briefly 
about entering it. but then 1 
thought “ I'm too busy to try ."

However, when two friends 
from church asked her to 
paint an image of Christ, her 
interest in the contest rekin
dled

“ They wanted me to paint 
this for an unrelated event, 
but when 1 mentioned the con
test, they told me the National 
C^atholic Reporter was sponsor
ing it "

Karam decided to look up 
the publication on the Internet 
and find out more about con
test rules and deadlines.

"1 found out 1 had only about 
two weeks left to paint,” she 
said

Her depiction of Christ 
became blessed with a variety 
of input.

"A  dear friend gave me the 
idea of painting a homeless 
man. standing in a rundown 
part of town,” she said. “ For 
his eyes, 1 used my husband’s 
(('h r is ') because he so often 
sees the good in others.”

As the portrait began to take 
shape, Karam decided to start 
with her husband 's Syrian 
features, since Christ was 
born in the Middle East, but 
for the nose she used more of 
her older daughter’s , Erica’s, 
features.

“ The nose started as Chris’ 
but ended more like Erica’s, 
since we are called to be like 
children (before God),” she 
said.

Karam also thought about 
having Christ hold a sign, 
while another friend suggested 
it should say, “ 1 Am For You.”

“ His mouth and beard are 
from a priest friend, who 1 
believe truly is an oracle of 
God and the baseball cap bears 
the Isaiah 53 inscription 
because the chapter describes 
Christ,” she said.

“ A friend who knows scrip
ture well gave me the verse 
and she often confirms other 
parts of the image with scrip
ture.”

Atop the cap rests a band of 
thorns suggested to her by sev
eral different people.

“ Hut 1 only put the thorns 
there after a teen-age boy 1 
know told me they were really 
needed, " Karam said.

She said Christ’s nail pierced 
hands, which appear in the 
portrait, were inspired by a 
spiritual doctor friend “ who 
must touch to heal people.”

As for including some of her
self in the portrait, Karam 
said the Christ's hair and ears 
are hers.

“ The hair and ears are mine 
showing that 1 struggle to hear 
God tell me what to do next,” 
she said "Also a friend told 
me 1 needed to give Jesus my 
hair because its something 
female and he's part of all of 
us."

Karam managed to work in 
the rest of Christ's body after 
she asked her father to pose 
for her, while a friend suggest
ed placing the words Carpe 
Diem on the image’s shirt

As for the painting’s back
ground scenery, Karam chose 
a scene on Lelia Street, plac 
ing her rendition of Christ 
standing before a narrow road 
near a stop sign and a one way 
street sign.

home with their families, or 
they wanted their staffs to have 
the night off, or both,”  said 
Tim Zagat, publisher o f the 
Zagat Survey and chairman of 
New York ’s Convention and 
Visitors Bureau.

More than 1,600 people are 
paying $1,000 each to eat supper 
beneath the gigantic blue whale 
that hangs from the ceiling of 
the city’s American Museum of 
Natural History, followed by a 
preview o f the newly refur
bished planetarium.

Of course, not everyone will 
be paying thousands to ring in 
2000. The Monkey Bar — a 
favorite hangout for stars from 
the past like Tennessee 
Williams and Rita Hayworth — 
has a $75 three-cqurse meal 
with retro hors d’oeuvres like 
one of Noel Coward’s favorites, 
lobster aspic.

One of the c ity ’s master 
chefs, David Bouley, could well 
be offering the deal of the cen
tury at his four-star restau
rants, Bouley Bakery and 
Danube; $250 per person for a 
sumptuous multi-course meal 
including canapes, soup, meat.

fish, sorbet and chocolate 
desserts.

At midnight, “ a bunch of 
crazy chefs will come running 
through the dining room, bang
ing pots and pans with wooden 
spoons,” said Bouley. “ In 
FVance, that’s what they do.”

Le Cirque 2000 also will be 
open — charging $1,000 a per
son, with part of the proceeds 
going to a children’s charity. 
Windows On The World is 
charging $2,0(X) a head — and 
the view from the 107th floor of 
the World Trade Center is free.

There’s even room; 
Chanterelle, Windows and Le 
Cirque 2000 all reported having 
a few tables available for New 
Year’s Eve two days before the 
big night — as did many other 
restaurants around town.

“I think they misjudged the 
public’s willingness to spend 
the kind of dollars they were 
asking,” said Milford Prewitt, 
who covers fine dining for 
Nation’s Restaurant News.

Prewitt said he was leaning 
toward spending New Year’s 
Eve home with family or 
friends instead of eating out.

Many will be praying 
throughout the night

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Sukhwinder Sandhu plans to 
welcome the New Year in a 
quiet place surrounded by flow
ers and glittering lights: his 
Sikh temple in New York City.

He has no doubt that God will 
be at all m illennium obser
vances, no matter how loud. 
“ God is everywhere,” he says, 
smiling broadly beneath his 
turban. “ God will be in Times 
Square, too.”

Still, while shouts of the 
crowds will mark the New Year 
for millions, legions of men 
and women throughout the 
country plan to herald the mil
lennium in private prayer and 
communal worship.

Protestants will hold prayer 
vigils and Catholics will light 
candles, though the turn of a 
yea*r is not normally a time of 
religious observances. Even 
those whose traditions do not 
recognize the Gregorian year 
20(X) are taking notice.

Buddhists w ill chant for 
peace. Pagans w ill celebrate 
beginnings and ends. And 
while the Christian milestone 
holds no religious significance 
for Jews and Muslims, some 
say that ushering in a new cen
tury carries its own spiritual 
weight.

“ There’s a large group of peo
ple in America who are making 
sure spirituality is somehow a 
part of New Year’s Eve,” says 
the Rev. Cecil W illiam s of 
Glide Memorial United 
Methodist Church in San 
kYancisco.

When church members 
expressed a need for something 
spiritual at New Year’s, 
Williams helped plan an inter
faith celebration of music, 
dance, poetry and prayer to be 
held in Union Square.

“ More people ... want some
thing that gives meaning to 
their lives ,” W illiams says.
“Not just a rowdy yelling, 

screaming ... drunken experi
ence. What they want is an 
experience of the spirit.”

Sixteen-year-old Anna 
Whitlow agrees. She’ ll be 
spending the week at 
Winterlight, a Christian youth 
retreat in Hendersonville, N.C.

“ It’s cool making a start of
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Pastor “RT" Havener
Sunday School at 

9:4.S AM 
Nursery for 
all services 

Bus service available

"A Celebration 
To Remember**

F r id a y  D ec . 31,
9:00 P M  to 12:01 A M  

"Be Spiritually 
Compliant For The 
New M illennium ” 

Sunday Jan. 2, 2000 
A  M illennium Spectacular 

10:40 AM  and 6:00 PM

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y  OF ( iO I )
4th & Lancaster • 267-7971 - 267-7214 
"A  froin/f C hurch F o r  A  C o m in g  lvt>rd" 

R.T. Havener, Pastor

the century knowing that 
you’re going to be real close to 
God,” says Whitlow, who will 
travel from her home in Baton 
Rouge, La. “I can feel free to be 
myself and pray and talk about 
God.”

She’s not alone.
In Washington, D.C., a coali

tion of religious groups will 
hold events, including a New 
Year’s Eve service at the 
Washington National Cathedral 
with Archbishop Desmond 
Tutu. It’s part of the "72 Hours 
Project” in which religious 
groups around the world will 
hold services to promote peace.

More than 100 people — three 
times the usual number — will 
join the Franciscan Friars and 
the Sisters of the Atonement 
for their annual New Year’s 
retreat on the top Of thO Mount 
of the Atonement in .Garrison, 
N Y. They’ll wait in silence for 
the millennium, and then 
descend carrying torches.

conversion prayers during 
their High Holy Days.

‘‘I j-eminded them that 
Baptist life is a patchwork quiit 
of many different denomina
tional entities .with overlap
ping” and autonomy, Neweil 
said. “I told them that in my 
personal opinion, the recent 
statements and motions we 
have passed at some of our 
national meetings have been 
injurious to our relationships 
with Jews, that tjiey have been 
insensitive to timing, and that I 
regretted that.

“But I said that Christians 
and Baptists are under obliga
tion to give witness to Christ,” 
Newell said. “We would not be 
people of compassion if we 
were the people of good news 
and failed to tell it to all the 
people.”

Cantor Steven Berke of Brith 
Shalom said Newell’s sermon 
was well received. “ He was 
more accepting than we expect
ed,” Berke said. “He was very 
clear that there was no agen
da.”

Bankston, the Methodist pas
tor, said he was a little nervous 
when he spoke at Congregation 
Beth Israel. He had never 
preached to a Jewish congrega
tion before. But he was soon 
put at ease by the warm, 
friendly reception. And 
although he had preached at 
African-American churches 
before, he had not preached to 
a black Baptist church until

Brentwood, one of the city’s 
largest black churches. 
Bankston said he came away 
from his pulpit exchanges with 
a "much more personal under
standing of different faith tradi
tions and a deeper respect for 
those traditions.”

Ministers who participate 
realize this is not a forum for 
proselytizing, Gerber said.

“ We have to be careful so 
people don’t use this to pro
mote their agenda,” Rogers 
said. “We are a guest in some
one’s church or synagogue.”

Rogers said the numerous 
exchanges she has attended 
have resulted not only in better 
understanding between minis
ters but also between congrega
tions, as well.

Rogers said the question fac
ing the program is not whether 
to expand but how to expand. 
There have been suggestions 
that the program become year- 
round.

There are also efforts to add 
the city’s Hispanic and Asian 
churches and mosques. The 
program has caught the atten
tion of other ADL offices 
around the nation, but so far 
only Houston has a large-scale 
project.

“We are just reaching the 
point where we know the pro
gram is successful,” Bernstein 
said. “We know it has merit, 
we know it has value, we know 
it has an impact. Now we can 
encourage others to adopt what 
we have done.”
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Cordially Invite 7ou to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

To return evil for good  
is devilish; to return  

good for good is human; 
to return good for evil 

is Godlike. Randy Cotton
Pasto r

Sunday School................ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship........... 11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
m q ;’

Service broadcast
over KBYS'1400 AM Evangelistic Service......... 6:00 p.m.

on your dial Wednesday Service..........7:00p.m.

C o m e  C e l e b r a t e  w i t h  u s ! !

^ :0 0  fuK t i l  OtUtf

-  C - o m t  S t t  o u t  S o n i c  d h a t A c t e t o  -

FREE SMALL FREE
FRENCH FRIES OR ICE CREAM

TATER TOTS
«v/coupon

CONE
w/coupon

> Offer good only on Dec. 31 9pm tU Midnight 
• Must present coupon when ordering
> Limit one per customer

• Offer good only on Dec. 31 ■ 9pm til Midnight
• Must present coupon when ordering
• Limit one per customer

A m e r ic a 's  
D r i v e  *111.

1200 Gragg 263-6790
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SPRING H ERALD
Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331. Ext. 233.
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In Brief
Cancer Society offering 
Texas Golf Pass again

The Howard County unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage of the society’s 2000 
Texas Golf Pass.

The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds of golf at 273 Texas 
courses, is now available for a 
$35 donation.

Both the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course and the Big 
Spring Country Club are par
ticipating in the program, as 
is the Stanton Country Club.

Details are available at all 
three local courses.

YMCA registering players 
for Its basketball program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program.

The program fee includes a 
T-shirt, individual player 
award and a full service 
YMCA youth membership for 
January and February.

YMCA full members may 
register for for $15. Basic pro
gram members pay $25 and 
non-members pay $32.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

TP&WD official releases 
hunt recommendations

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials have sug
gested harvest recommenda
tions for the general deer 
hunting season which contin
ues through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks.

No special permits are 
required for harvesting antler
less deer, but both anterless 
deer and bucks must be 
tagged with-an appropriatetag 
from cnvaFM hunting licencae'.-i( 

Vtildli£e«i biologist . .KaXhy 
McGinty has recommended 
that landowners allow the har
vest of one antlerless deer per 
800 acres and one buck per 
1,700 acres.

Sealy's Mhls'checklng 
Into Odessa Permian Job

HOUSTON (AP) - T.J. 
Mills, whose Sealy teams won 
four consecutive Class 3A 
championships from 1994 to 
1997, has been contacted by 
Odessa Permian and three 
other schools about coaching 
openings.

In an interview with 
Houston television station 
KRIV, Mills said he also has 
visited with Dickinson, 
Weatherford and Burleson.

Mills was contacted for a 
second time Tuesday by sto
ried Permian. He said it was 
to gauge his interest.

lT*s M issing
Results from Thursday’s high 

school tournament games involv
ing boys and girls teams from 
Big Spring. Coahoma, Forsan, 
Stanton, Borden County, Grady 
and Sands are not included in 
today’s edition of the Herald.

Those games had not been 
completed as the Herald went to 
press.

Results from games involving 
Howard College's Hawks and 
Lady Hawks were also unavail
able.

On the air

Television ‘
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

12:30 p.m. - f  lnslght.com 
Bowl, Boston College vs. 
Colorado. ESPN, Ch. 30.

1 p.m. —  Sun Bowl, Minnesota 
vs. Oregon, CBS, Ch. 7.

4 p.m. —  Liberty Bowl,
Colorado State vs. Southern 
Mississippi, ESPN. Ch. 30.

7:30 p.m. —  Independence 
Bowl, Mississippi vs. Oklahoma, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

COLLEGE BASKETBAU 
Men
1:30 p.m. —  Sugar Bowl 

Classic, LSD vs. Oklahoma State, 
FXS, Ch. 29.

NA’nONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
7:30 p.m. —  Anaheim Mighty 

Ducks at Dallas,^ars, FXS, Ch. 
29.

Tiger has found balance, as well as beauty in golf and in life
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) -  The best 

golfer in the world turned 24 today, his 
fame and his fortune seemingly without 
bounds.

Tiger Woods will go into the 2000 PGA 
'Tour season next week after putting 
together one of the most dominant sea
sons of the 20th century. Eight wins, 
unprecedented earnings of more than 
$7.6 million and honors as the PGA 
Player of The Year and Male Athlete of 
the Year.

His fame is now worldwide.
‘‘He crosses over just golf,‘’ fellow pro 

Tom Lehman said this week. “Ask any 
kid and they all know who Tiger Woods 
is, even if they aren’t involved in golf. 
It’S the kind of popularity of a super 
famous athlete.”

Woods recently signed new endorse

ment contracts with Nike, Titleist and 
Buick that will bring him well over $100 
million over the next five years.

“ Everything is right where 1 want to 
have it,” Woods said Wednesday after 
another round in the 60s. “ I’m very 
happy in tny life.”

This week. Woods is playing host to 
the $3.5 million Williams World 
Challenge. It’s brought together 12 of the 
best golfers in the world, but only David 
Duval could keep up with Woods’ open 
ing round of 5-under 65.

Afterwards, Woods talked about the 
serenity and stability he has found in his 
life.

“ It’s just balanced to where 1 have an 
understanding of what happens on and 
off the course,” he said. “Things aren’t 
in chaos. They’re not unbelievable

highs. It’s just a nice balance.”
Nice doesn’t quite do it as a descrip

tion for Woods’ talent.
Despite not having played a competi

tive round for nearly a month. Woods 
made six birdies and just one bogey over 
the Grayhawk Golf Club.

“ 1 hit a lot of good shots ...” Woods 
said. “Overall, I’m pretty pleased. My 
whole package was pretty solid today.” 

And while the Williams World 
Challenge isn't part of the tour schedule 
and doesn’t count as far as the official 
money list or world rankings are con
cerned, Woods had no problem getting 
his competitive juices flowing once he 
birdied the 460-yard par-4 third hole with 
a 20-foot putt.

“ 1 didn’t want to go out there and make 
mistakes early. 1 played very conserva

tive,” he said.
A conservative Tiger was still too 

tough for everyone, but Duval in the 
chase for the $1 million first-place pay
off. By the time he and playing partner 
Sergio Garcia reached the back nine. 
Woods’ iron shots were raining on the 
pins.

He birdied Nos 10 through 12. His 
birdie putts on 11 and 12 were 4-footers, 
and he nearly holed his second shot on 
the 468-yard, par-4 12th, his ball stopping 
18 inches away.

Woods’ only mistake came on the par 
5 fourth hole. He hit his drive into a 
patch of desert rough, had to lay up and 
then left his third shot 40 feet short of 
the pin. He three-putted from there, run-

See WOODS, page 2B

Sunday game could be 
Marino's NFL swan song

irpm thaf,” he

DAVIE, Fla. (AP) -  The 
Miami Dolphins’ regular-sea
son finale Sunday at 
Washington appears to be 
meaningless — aside from per
haps being Dan Marino’s final 
game.

Regardless of whether the 
Dolphins (9-6) win or lose, 
they’ll make the playoffs if 
Seattle or Kansas City loses. If 
Sleattle and Kansas City win, 
Miami’s season is over, regard
less of how it does against the 
Redskins.

“You don’t see this situation 
very often in this league,” 
Marino said Wednesday. “ It’s a 
little strange. Hopefully, things 
will work out for us.”

Marino, 38, offers no hint as 
to whether he’ll retire after the 
season, but his recent play sug
gests it might be time. In Jive 
games since returning from a 
neck injury that sapped his 
arm strength, he has thrown 11 
interceptions and led Miami to 
just one win.

“ I ’ve struggled., a little bit 
coming back 
'^id. ' •'

That’s as close • sB''Marino 
comes to acknowledging that 
he might no longer be up to the 
job. He said he feels fine phys
ically and remains confident in 
his skills, but his quarterback 
rating of 69.1 is by far the low
est of his career.

Too often, Marino lodks flus
tered and his arm looks tired, a 
combination that produces bad 
decisions and ugly passes. He 
threw for three touchdowns 
Monday night in a 38-31 loss to 
the New York Jets, but he also 
threw two costly interceptions, 
and four potential intercep
tions were dropped. In the 
fourth quarter, when Mfami 
needed a comeback, he went 6- 
for-19.

“ There are times he looks 
like the Dan of always,” said 
Redskins receiver Irving 
^yar, once Marino’s favorite 
target in Miami. “And there 
are times he looks like he does 
struggle.”

Washington coach bJorv 
Turner remembers well the 
first time he coached against 
Marino. Turner was an assis
tant with the Los Angeles 
Rams in 1986 when Marino 
threw for 403 yards and five 
touchdowns to help Miami win 
37-31 in overtime.

AP file photo

Miami quarterback Dan Marino, pictured here In action against 
the San Francisco 49ers In 1995, could be playing his final game 
In the National Football League on Sunday when he leads the 
Dolphins against the Washington Redskins. The key to whether 
the Dolphins make the playoffs or not hinges on how Seattle and 
Kansas City fare this weekend.

“He hit the game-winning 
touchdown pass, one of his 
many,” Turner said. “ He put 
on an unbelievable show.”

And how does the Marino of 
today compare?

“Well,” Turner said with a 
chuckle, “ that was a long time 
ago.”

Marino would surely agree.
Jimmy Johnson, whose criti

cism of Marino earlier this sea
son triggered a fan backlash 
against the coach, chooses his 
words carefully when asked 
about his quarterback.

“Dan has been inconsistent 
since he has come back off the 
iryui’y,” Johnson said. “That

was to be expected He did 
some outstanding things 
Monday, and obviously we’re 
disappointed with some of the 
play.”

Johnson’s own future is in 
question, and his decision 
regarding retirement might 
influence what Marino does. 
Given their clashes, it’s eonsid 
ered unlikely that both will be 
back with the Dolphins in 2(K)0

“ I’m not thinking about next 
season right now.’’ Marino 
said.

“ We’ve got a chance to get in 
the playoffs, and 1 think that’s 
more important than all this 
other talk”

Cotton Bow l may 
decide future QB 
situation at Texas

IRVING (AP) -  Major 
Applewhite insists he’s not 
looking past the Cotton Howl 
against Arkansas.

While many view the plan for 
both Applewhite and highly 
touted freshman Chris Simms 
to play New Year’s Day as a pre 
cursor to next season, the 
sophomore starter doesn’t want 
to discuss it.

“ It seems ridiculous to try to 
predict the future when you 
have an Arkansas ballclub 
that’s sitting here fired up and 
ready to whip you.” 
Applewhite, the Big 12 offensive 
player of the year, said 
Wednesday.

“ Why are we thinking about 
August? It’s time to play foot
ball Jan. 1. not August 2000.”

No decision has been made on 
how the two quarterbacks will 
split time, but Texas offensive 
coordinator Greg Davis said 
both would play and that 
Simms would see action in both 
halves.

Davis denied, however, that 
the bowl preparations are pro 
viding any kind of head start 
for spring practice, saying that 
the most important issue for the 
Longhorns (9-4) is beating 
Arkansas (7-4) on Saturday.

"Winning is most important. 
We can sell all of those other 
things in spring training,” 
Davis said. “ (Coach Mack 
Brown) and I have played two 
quarterbacks in the past. We 
are about winning the game, 
that’s all we’re about so we are 
not opposed to playing two 
quarterbacks.

“ If we have two guys who can 
go in and win, we ll certainly do 
that”

Applewhite has started 12 of 
13 games, throwing for 3,357 
yards and 21 touchdowns.

When Applewhite had a stom
ach virus before the regular- 
season finale against Texas 
A&M, Simms, the son of former 
NFL quarterback Phil Simms, 
got his only start and played the 
first three quarters in the 20-16 
loss.

Applewhite finished the A&M 
game and then played in the 
entire Big 12 title gzrn̂ e. a loss 
to Nebraska. *

Applewhite has no problem 
with the plans for the Cotton

Razorbacks' 
defensive 
coordinator 
'auditioning'
DALLAS (AP) Bobby 

Allen is trying to forget that 
he has a job audition in front 
of 68,(K)0 on Saturday.

Allen took over as 
Arkansas’ defensive coordina 
tor when Keith Burns left the 
Razorbacks Dec 7 to become 
head coach at Tulsa 
Arkansas coach Houston Nutt 
said it would.be awkward to 
name a coordinator immedi
ately and that he would make 
a decision after the Cotton 
Bowl game against Texas.

Allen was Nutt’s defensive 
coordinator at Murray State 
and Boise State before follow 
ing Nutt to Arkansas.

“This game is so much big
ger than about trying to get a 
job, ” Allen said. 'It’s about 
going out there and playing 
the University of Texas and 
having the opportunity to 
play in the Cotton Bowl ”

Besides, he said, “ 1 think 
every time you go out there, 
it’s an audition. The way we 
always felt on the defense, it 
might be Keith’s name out 
there but we’re all ultimately 
responsible when it’s all said 
and done.

“Whatever happens, the 

See COACH, page 2B

Bowl.
“ It’s an opportunity to get 

Chris in the ball game, give him 
some experience. You have to 
have backups that are able to 
play if you want to be a nation 
al championship caliber team. ” 
Applewhite said.

“ This is a reward for the way 
Chris has played and this is an 
opportunity to get us better as a 
football team."

While the two quarterbacks 
have shared snaps in practice, 
only Applewhite took part in

See QUARTERBACKS, page 2B

Just remember, ^Those who don't know history

f

Remembering the best moments from 
sports during the century is rewarding.

Remembering the worst is an obliga
tion. _______________

If anybody needed 
reminding why, that 
came Monday when 
the Golden State 
Warriors finallyfired 
coach P.J. Carlesimo, 
little more than two 
years after Latrell 
Sprewell’s Angers had 
to be pried loose from 
his windpipe.

Carlesimo’s firing 
wasn’t the last indig
nity in his long slide 
down the back side of tsSmSmSmSSSSi 
the sporting landscape, only the latest. 
Sprewell's makeover, hi$ growing popu
larity and an apparent lack of con
science practically guarantees there 
will be more.

The Spree who comes into our living 
rooms now has been made safe for con
sumption — a Aerce competitor, not a 
madman. This Spree didn't slip over 
«the e ^ ;  in the revised version of 
events, he was pushed by Carlesimo,

J i m
L i t r e

then left to free-fall by an organization 
that could have saved him.

Even if Carlesimo winds up working 
in television, as expected, his side of 
the story will be told less and less.
More and more, he’ll be remembered as 
the guy who got what was coming to 
him.

For that reason alone, hang onto the 
memory of what really happened and 
some of the anger this episode general 
ed the first time around. It will come in 
handy when the time to duck next rolls 
around.

And be sure it will: Sprewell is hardly 
the only guy in sports who would 
rather beat someone over the head with 
the proverbial slate than wipe it clean 
In fact. Spree’s chokehold on Carlesimo 
didn’t even crack the top 10 “ most infa 
mous moments” in sports listed recent
ly on ESPN’s Web site.

Ranking the worst is much less satis 
fying than ranking the best, so we 
won’t bother quibbling with the order 
More interesting is what the moments 
tell us in totality; that no sport is 
immune; that the history of play is also 
a history of men (and at least one 
woman) playing badly; and that every-

I

one ballplayers, coaches, officials, 
fans and oven several bands have 
rontributod to the mess.

Mike Tyson finished first, which is 
pretty much what we mignt expect, 
given the head start boxing enjoys — 
even before we factor in Don King.
That Tyson had to bite another boxer in 
full view of millions to nail down the 
top spot tells you just how good the 
competition was.

College football took second with the 
Cal Stanford game, but that was far 
from the worst transgression in the 
sport, and it wasn’t even the worst 
behavior by a college band. The 
Stanford band rushed onto the Aeld 
with its team up 20-19 and Cal trying to 
return a kickoff as time expired. After 
the fifth lateral and considerable weav
ing. Cal’s Kevin Moen runs into a tuba 
player in the end zone for a 25-20 win.

But “ infamous moment” No. 8, in 
which the late Ohio State coach Woody 
Hayes punched Clemson’s Charlie 
Bauman after he intercepted a pass in 
the 1978 Gator Bowl with two minutes 
left, featured better contact. And as for 
bands, the September 1998 battle 
between the marching bands from

Southern University and Prairie View 
included students hitting each other 
with drumsticks and trombones, 
besides thousands of dollars in damage 
to instruments and uniforms.

Fans get credit for three spots in 
three different towns. No. 3 was award 
ed to the locals who rioted in Montreal 
in 1955 after the National Hockey 
League suspended Maurice “Rocket” 
Richard for the season’s final three 
games and playoffs after hfe attacked a 
player with his stick and scuffled with 
a linesman.

No. 4 was the Tiger Stadium crowd 
that responded to being blown out on 
Game 7 of the World Series by pelting 
St. Louis’ Joe Medwick with so much 
garbage that then-commissioner 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis had to order 
the Cardinals to replace him.

Both episodes pale, however, along
side No. 7. That was the famed “ Disco 
Demolition Night” in Chicago, where 
any fan with a disco record could buy a 
ticket for 98 cents. The idea was to blow 
up all the records on the field between 
games of a doubleheader. What got

See UTKE, page 2B
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Friday, December 3 1 ,1 9 9 9

Bm\i M III in 1

0»c. I f  
U s  VsfM  fowl 
At U s  VsfM
Payotft; $1.2 mUHon

Utdf* 17, rre^no State 16 
Hofltsc** Bowl 
At Atlanta

Hjinptixi JA. SouttKjrn U 3

WsOnawlay. Doc. 22 
Mobile Alabama Bowl 
Payout: $7$0.000

K-kd' ( hnsliitri 28. Ldst Cdroltna 14

Saturday, Ooc. 2S 
BlifO-Gfsi^lassk 
At Afnillomsry, Ala.
y/^hii 22. Blcte 22. be 
Aloha Bowl 
At Hor>oiiilu 
Payout: SfOO.OOO

A Ten.' ,i 23. Afi/t>oa Stale 3 
Oahu Bowl 
At Hortolulu 
Payout SftOO 000

Ma/. »• .’ 3. Oregon Sidle 17

MofMl.iy. Dec. 27 
Motor City Bowl 
At Pontiac. Mich 
Payout $750,000

M.ifsli.ei '̂1. Ongh.un Y(>ung J

Tueiwl.iy. Dec 28 
Alanu) Bowl 
At San AMti»nt<>
Payout $1 2 million

i-'-.-. ■ ,.'4 lr-».isA\M 0

Wednesday. Dec.* 29 
Mu«>l( City Bowl 
At Nashville. Tenn.
Payout $750,000

l I.
Holict.iy Howl 
At San liieK*'
Payuut. $1.8 million

Mt-' 24 Wdvhiiigfof. 20
Thuistlay. Dec 30 
Hun’.tnitdrian Buwl 
At n » v  . Iil.iho 
Payout $750,000

Mu roni'c com Rcwl 
At Mi.irii
Payout S750.f>0()
Pen h ftowl 
At Atlar>tn
Payout $ t F niilliiKi

♦ 2i .s Llenison

N R  S 1 \ s iM X ^ ,s

AMUIICAN C O N FtR m a  
(M t

E

W L T Fet FF FA
x-lndianapolis 13 2 0 .867 417 302
y-BuNalo 10 5 0 .667 289 223
Miami 9 6 0 .600 316 315
N.Y Jets 7 8 0 .467 289 300
New England 7 8 0 .467 279 281
Central
y-Jacksonville 13 2 0 .866 372 210
y Tennessee 12 3 0 .800 349 288
BattKTKxe 8 7 0 .533 321 257
Pittsburgh 6 9 0 .400 281 273
Cincinnati 4 11 0 .267 276 436
Cleveland 2 14 0 125 217 437
West
Seattle 9 6 0 .600 329 279
Kansas City 9 6 0 .600 352 281
San Diego 7 8 0 .467 257 310
Oakland 7 8 0 .467 349 291
Denver 6 9 0 .400 308 306
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Seat

W L T Fct. FF FA
X Washington 9 6 0 .600 422 367
N.Y Giants 7 8 0 .467 281 332
Dallas 7 8 0 .467 326 256
Anzona 6 9 0 .400 221 333
Philadelphia 4 11 0 .267 234 326
Central
y Tampa Bay 10 5 0 .667 250 229
y Minnesota 9 6 0 .600 375 318
y Detroit 8 7 0 .533 305 299
Green Bay 7 8 0 .467 308 317
Chicago 6 9 0 .400 266 321
West
X St. Louis 13 2 0 .867 495 204
Carolina 7 8 0 .467 376 368
Atlanta 4 11 0 .267 251 351
San Francisco 4 11 0 .267 266 419
New Orleans 3 12 0 .200 247 389

i-clincbed division otls 
y-clinched playoff spot 

Friday's Game
Orleans 31. Dallas 24 

Saturday’s Gams 
Denver 17. Detroit 7 

Sunday's Games
Atlanta 37. Aruona 14 
BuffalO'l3. New Eryglarxl 10. OT 
PiUsbuf^i 30. Carolina 20 
St Louis 34, Chicago 12 
Baltimore 22. CirKinnati 0 
irxtianapoiis 29. Cleveland 28 
Tennessee 41. Jacksonville 14 
Minnesota 34. New York Giants 17 
San Oiego 23. Oakland 20 
Seattle 23. Kansas City 14 
Tampa Bay 29. Green Bay 10 
Washington 26. San Fran 20. OT - 
OPEN Philadelphia 

Monday's Gams
New York Jets 38. Miami 31

Arizona at Green Bay. Noon 
Baltimore at New England. Noon 
Cincinrtati at Jacksonville. Noon 
Detrod at Minryesota. Noon 
Indianapolis at Buffalo. Noon 
New Orleans at Carolina. Noon 
Oakland at Kansas City. Noon 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. Noon 
Seattle at New York Jets. Noon 
Tampa Bay at Chicago. Noon 
NY Giants at Dallas, 3:05 p.m. 
Miami at Washington. 3:15 p.m. 
San Diego at Denver. 3:15 p.m. 
Terynessee at Pittsburgh. 3:15 p.m. 
OPEN; Cievelaryd

Monday, Ian. 3
San FrarKisco at Atlanta. 8 p.m. 
End Ragular Saaaon

Reeevd
1. ConnBcticut (40) SO
2. Tenne$aee(2) f r l
3. LoutweneTeebd) 8-1
4. N.C. Stale 100
5. Georgia 13̂ 1
6. Texas Tech 100
7. Auburn l a i
8. Perm St. 82
9. North Carolirxa B2
10. Notre Dame &2
11. LSU 91
12. Rutgers &2
13. Purdue 8 2
14. Iowa St. 72
15. CXike 101
16. UCLA 54
17. Illinois 9 3
18. Ok) Dominion 7 1
19. Arizona 91
20. Kansas 7 2
21 Mississippi St 9 0
22. Oregon 92
23. UC Santa Barbara 7 3
24. Tulane JM)
2 5 .Texas 8 -)

\ B . \

Wednesday's Games
Indiana 116. Atlanta 89 
Charlotte 109. Milwaukee lUS 
ClevelarxJ 96. Washington 94 
Miami 109. Orlando 106 
Detroit 91. Chicago 77 
Utah 101. Vancouver 90 
Sacrarr>ento 113. Seattle 104 
L.A. Lakers 103. Phoeni* 87 
Philadelphia 97. Golden Stute 94

Thursday's Games
Charlotte at Irxliana (n)
New York at Washington (n) 
Atlanta at Detroit (n)
Orlarydo at New Jersey (n) 
ClevelarxJ at Milwaukee (n) 
Chicago at Minnesota (n)
L.A. Clippers at Houston (m) 
Toronto at Dallas tn)
Boston at Denver (n)
San Antonio at Vancouver in) 
Philadelphia at Portland (n)

Today's Games
No games scheduled

Saturday's Garnet
No games scheduled

Sunday's Game
Oharydo at Miami. 5:30 p.m.

her 31
Insight cum Bowl 
At Tiu^on, Ari/
P^viuit $750 000

■ . ■ w >
.'.I 'll 11 ' I fj:

Sun flow!
At n  P.ito. Te«at 
P.'iyout $1 mllll(*c

' . . . H 4) vs ^

At Peeedena. CaNf.
Payout; $12 mHHon

Stanford (8-3) vs. Wisconsin (9-2). 
3 30 p.m. (ABC)
Orange Bowl 

 ̂ At Miami
' Payout: $11-13 million

Michigan (9-2) vs. Alabama (10-2). 
7:30 p.m. (ABC)

Tor 25 - Ml \
The top 25 teams m The Associated 

Press' men's college basketball poll, 
with first-place votes m parentheses 
and records through Dec. 26:

Record

Wednesday’s Garnet
Washin^on 3. Pittsburgh 2. Of 
Ottawa 3. Montreal 2 
New Jersey 5. Ek)Ston 4. 0T 
Toronto 2. N Y. IslarxJers 1 
Dallas 4. N.Y Rangers 3. OT 
Colorado 4, Los AngeU-s 2 
Calgary 3. Anahtom 1 
Philadelphia 3. Var>couver 2 OT

LIN*r1y Bowl 
Af Mr"'{»hit, Tenn 
P.i»*Mjr $1.2 million 

1(1'
V  0. >'■( •» I’
ln<:«M*̂ "der'ce Bowl At s» »,- yrpoft. La 
P.ivi»'i $1 million

Sunday. Jan. 2 
Fleeta Bowl 
At Tempe Artz.
Payout: $11-13 million

Nt^raska (11 1) vs. Tennessee (9- 
2). 7 pm. |A6C)

('M ihiim.i I 7 4).C
Tuesday. Jan. 4 
Sugar Bowl 
At New Orleans 
Payout: $11-13 mlNlon

Satiiiri.iv j.tn 1 Flurida Stale ( l l O )  vs. V
Gull aO* H'^wl (110). 7 p.m, (ABC)
At Tanii..i Ft.* • ••

PaiiMit St ,nill|.Ml
, i

Saturdsy, isn. 19
11 lu. .; 10 Cast-West Shrine Clsesk

At Stanford. CaNf.
Coltcn H »wl Easl vs West AH Star
PavHut S mlMum (ESPN)
At O.ill.i'

.1.. lo Saturday. Jan. 22
Senior Bowl

Gatiif (L<w' At Mobile. Ale.
At Ln kvof'.iHe, Fl.l Nortli vs South AH Stars,
P.1VOU' ' ' 4 mlliiOM (TBSI

dl. Hula Bowl
1 i Si 1 At Kahului. Hawaii
ettru s 3 p tr  (ESPN)
At 0 • . * • • •
p.n ’ ihof> Saturday. Jan. 29

iti.'.in M.itr ('* Gridiron Claealc

H(
At Orlando. Fla.

1 p.m (ESPN2)

1. Stanford (60)
2. Conrtecticut (7)
3. CiTKirtnati (2)
4. Auburn
5. Anzona (1)
6. Fk>nda
7. Syracuse
6. Michigan St
9. Duke
10. Kansas
11. Oklahoma St.
12. Indiana
13. North Carolina
14. Maryland 
15 OhK) St.
1 6 . Terviessee
17. Temple
18 Texas
19 Wake Forest
20 lllirKiis
21 Utah
22. Oklahoma
23. UCLA
24. DePaui
25. Tulsa

90
8-1
9̂ 1

10-1
9-2
9-1
8 0
8- 3 
8-2
9- 2 

100
8̂ 1
94
8̂ 2
6-2
111

5- 2
6- 3 
8-1 
6-3 
8-2 
9-1 
6-2 
8-3

11 1

Thursday's Games
Boston at Ottawa (n)
N.Y. Islanders at Pittsburgh (n) 
San Jose at St. Louis (n) 
Atlanta at Nashville (n)
Florida at Chicago (n) 
Edmonton at Los Angeles (n)

Today's Games
Chicago at Detroit. 6 p m. 
Anaheim at Dallas. 7:30 p.m.

WPHL

Wednesday's Games
El Paso 5. San Angelo 3 
Lake Charles 7. Aicxarvlrui l 
New Mexico 7. Amjnllu 2

Thurday's Games
Shreveport at Arkansas m) 
Tupelo at Monroe (n)
Central Texas at Fort Worth (u)

25 • WoMi \

The top 25 teams in The Associated 
Press women s college basketball poll, 
with first place votes in parentheses 
and records through Dec. 26:

Today's Games
Lubbock at Amanllo 
Odessa at San Angelo 
Lake Charles at Alexandn,: 
Austin at Central Texas 
El Paso at New Mexia>

Saturday's Games
No games scheduled

Continued from page t,B

ning his-first putt 15 feet past 
the pin and into the back fringe.

Duval has a history of playing 
well early in the tour season 
and his oi>ening round followed 
form.

He had seven birdies and the 
lead before making bogeys on 
Nos. 16 and IH.

Duval won four times before 
the Masters this season, but

struggled i^ith his game over 
the final months.

Duval’s,wiiming streak at the 
start of the 1999 tour season 
rekindle hopes that he and 
Woods might form the next big 
rivalry in the game.

Not surprisingly, Duval is all 
for it

‘ 1 think it could be good, but 
to wish for it or write about it 
isn’t going to get it done,” he 
said.

“It’s going to have to come 
down to a competitive situation, 
whether it happens here, or at 
Phoenix next month or at 
Augusta.”

And that means Duval or 
someone else will have to take 
their game to a level closer to 
Woods’.

That won’t be easy.
Because, as of right now, 

there’s little question in any
one’s mind that Tiger’s on top.

COACH
Continued from page IB

rest of it will just work itself 
out,” he said.

Nutt said the transition had 
been smooth. “ It's not like 
there’s a big overhaul,” he 
said.” Bobby called a lot of the 
plays or helped Keith call 
them.'

The biggest change will be 
that Allen will he on the side 
line for the lirst tiiiu' in about 
three yeais. Louis ('ampbell. 
ttu' former secondary coach and 
now director of football opera 
tions, was asked hv Niitt to 
coach the secondaiy 
bowl game and will 
Allen in the pn'ssho.x .

■Allen said the coactu's 
planned to visit the ('otton Bow l 
Thursday and do walk

ainiliaithi'oiigh to bi'come 
with the hcadsids

"The thing you love about 
Keith is that we felt like we 
were always on the same page 
as far as Xs and Os and basical
ly our philosophies,” Allen said.

He also said the players had 
handled the transition well. 
“They just came to work every 
d.iy and gave their best, and 
that’s all we can ask.” he said.

He said Nutt would stick his 
head into a defensive coaches 
mec'ting, to ask about practice,
‘ hut as far as the real nuts and 
holts of the game, he’s letting us 
to do it "

■Allen also said Nutt had 
()ltci('(l some insight into the 
personality of Greg Davis, 
Texas’ offensive coordinator 
who wa's on the Arkansas staff 
with Nntt in 199”

•Allen said Texas has several 
big play players .and that the 
groui) starts with quarterback

Major Applewhite, who reminds 
him of Dusty Bonner at 
Kentucky.

“ A very smart, intelligent 
quarterback who makes good 
decisions with the football, 
understands their offense, 
seems to never really get them 
in a bad play and he handles 
pressure well,” Allen said.

The Longhorns do a lot of 
things to get the ball to Kwame 
Cavil, who set a Big 12 record 
this year when he caught 100 
passes.

Concentrate on Cavil and 
wide receiver Montrell Flowers 
has game-breaking speed, Allen 
said.

Add a huge offensive line and 
running back Hodges Mitchell, 
“ who is lightning when he 
touches it,” Allen noted, and 
the Longhorns arc difficult to 
defend.

LITKE
Continued from page IB

(lemolislu’d was the tick! 
instead

Sui prisingly. Canadians were 
well representc'd in the cheat
ing deiiartment as well, but not 
in the spoi t wc mirmally asso 
ciate with the Great Whiti' 
North 'I'Ih' skating scandal of 
all fiipccaim' in at .No. ."i. that 
being Tonya Harding s now 
you-see her now >oii don't 
involvmm nt with the gang that 
whacked rival Naiic\ Ki'irigaii 
on the knee.

Not long after ( anadian 
sprinter Ben .lohnson ran awav 
from his opponents at the Ittftli 
Olympics, he ti'stcd positive for 
steroids, and his world record 
of tt.T!) sc'comls proved just as 
lleeting as Ins lame.
' No. 9 was T r  <tr)bb rliinblTig 
into the stand', to beat up a 
la ippicd Ian Tli.it (Miahlcd him

to edge out Bobby Knight, 
whose “ moment ' was actually 
a compilation of them, a kind 
ol gri'atest hits. He smacked a 
cop in Fuerto Hico, dumped an 
LSD fan into a garbage can, 
humped one of his own play- 
ms. ami . you get the point.

Already tliis month, we’ve 
seen one pro football player 
I hai g.cd with murder, another

knock down an official and a 
.relief pitcher wishing out loud 
that several plagues strike New 
York City. It might be time to 
start another list.

Jim Litke is the national 
sports columnist fo r The 
Associated Press. Write to him 
at jlitkeap.orp

QUARTERBACKS
Continued from page IB

Wednesda\'s mwvs conference 
teaturing ki'v ottensive players 
11 (Mil Texas

.'\pplewhite has Ihe I'xperi- 
('tice and weighs the same as 
Simms at i:U) pounds, but the 
lrcshimqi^in>»ioui -inch height 
advantj^c and is a letty.

Scnk>r ('fTensiv(> guard Roger

Roesler says the offense is the 
same regardless of which quar
terback is playing. And he 
believes this week will be a pre
view of things to Come.

‘ Yeah. 1 think it’s definitely 
the start of a big rivalry that is 
going to continue into next 
year,” Roesler said. “ It’s been 
fine, they’re friendly about it. 
That 's just foothall. Ty'efli’iltely It 
will carry over, I’m sure.”

Saturday & Sunday
January 1 -2

EX AM PLE  OF YO UR  SAVINGS: 
ORIG. PRICE = 49.99 

CLEAR ANCE  PRICE = 34.99 
TAKE A N EXTRA 25%  OFF

YOUR PRICE = 26.24

New Year’s Day 10:00-6:00 Sunday 12:00-6:00
J C P e n n e y Original pdeat raflaci offadng prtcau wMch may r>ot Naua ratuRad 

In actual ualaa. Extra 25% off affacBua January 1 -2. 2000 only and 
cannot ba to prior purebataa. Sevtngi off original pricaa.
IntarmadMta markdowne may Nava baan takan on original pricaa. 
Raductlona on original-pricad marchandlsa affaetkra untt stock la 
daplatad. MarcKarKBsa salactton may vary sHgMIy from or>a 
J C Pacmay ttora to anotbar.

Big SpriFriday, D(
Vetei 
finds 
in bo'

VICTORIA 
the white- 1  
rifle is a 
hunter.

G. Gau-dn^ 
small groi 
takes the p| 
top big-gar 
ther.

"I think itl 
to hunt dd 
arrow than! 
the Victoria 
killed wild 1 
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Veteran hunter 
finds challenge 
in bowhunting

VICTORIA (AP) -  Hunting 
the white-tailed buck with a 
rifle is a challenge for any 
hunter.

G. Gardner Brown is among a 
small group of hunters who 
takes the pursuit of the state’s 
top big-game animal a step fur
ther.

“I think it’s more challenging 
to hunt deer with bow and 
arrow than with a rifle,” said 
the Victoria bowhunter. “I have 
killed wild hogs with a bow and 
javelina. It’s more of a chal
lenge to hunt with a bow.”

Brown regards himself as a 
bird hunter, with quail among 
his favorite birds to hunt, but 
he decided to take up hunting 
deer with a rifle In 1990. His 
best kill was a South Texas 8- 
polnter with 17-inch spread and 
scoring 125 points Boone and 
Crockett.

He turned to bowhunting four 
years ago because ”1 was 
always intrigued by it. I always 
wanted to bowhunt. I bought a 
bow and there were people who 
taught me how to use it. I start
ed using a bow, liked it and 
continued on.”

While pursuing whitetails in 
Kansas and Texas, Brown’s 
efforts and patience paid off 
when he killed a buck in the 
yearling category and he added 
a long-awaited trophy buck in 
late November during a trip to 
Kansas.

“This was the second deer I 
ever killed with a bow, but also 
the best deer I ever killed with 
a bow or gun,” Brown said. “1 
stalked the buck for over 100 
yards before making the shot at 
25 yards. He was bedded down 
in wheat field during the rut.”

Using a Hoyt Fast Flight bow 
with 62-pound pull. Carbon 
arrow and Muzzy 100-grain 
broadhead, Brown brought 
down a 10-pointer with 18-inch 
spread during the
Thanksgiving holiday.

The buck weighed 250 pounds 
and scored 140 points in Pope 
and Young.

Brown says that when he 
travels to Kansas “I usually 
stalk deer there. When I hunted 
in South Texas, I used a tree 
stand or ground stand, depend
ing on the time of season. South 
Texas hunting usually isn’t 
good until mid-December when 
the bucks start rutting.”

Brown says, "it’s important to 
know the distance of a deer. 
I’ve missed a lot of bucks not 
knowing how far it was. 1 want 
to know what an arrow will do 
at 10, 20 and 30 yards. I make 
adjustments on the sight when I 
sight-in.

"Sighting in a bow follows the 
same principles as sighting in a 
rifle. You want to know how 
the arrow will travel at a cer
tain distance and what happens 
if you shoot high or low.

"A  deer needs to be 30 to 35 
yards away before you can 
make a clean kill. If you shoot 
past 35 yards, you’re not going 
to be too accurate. 1 don’t shoot 
unless a deer is 30 yards in or 
closer.”

While a whitetail buck is 
adways a challenge, Brown says 
hunting the South Texas Brush 
Country presents another prob
lem.

“It’s more difficult to hunt in 
South Texas because there is so 
much brush and cover. If a 
buck takes off, you don’t know 
where it went. In Kansas, you 
have creek bottoms and rolling 
agricultural land or open fields 
that can be to your advantage. 
You can see where a buck goes 
and you can stalk it. You can 
track deer easier in Kansas and 
see the scrapes and rubs made 
with their antlers.

“You don’t have that in South 
Texas. You have cactus and 
mesquite. The terrain is more 
difficult in South Texas and 
you have to hunt from a stand.”

Brown says “bucks are bigger 
in Kansas but they’re still as 
wary as the bucks in South 
Texas. The buck I killed would
n’t have been in the open if it 
hadn’t been with a doe. He let 
his guard down. I never saw the 
doe. She was bedded down.

"I go to Kansas in November 
because that’s when the deer 
are rutting and most active and 
they move around a lot. After 
the rut, you don’t see many 
deer. They’re feeding and get
ting ready for winter. I passed 
up a 6-pointer the flrst day. I 
wanted a bigger deer. I didn’t 
want another young buck.

"To get a whitetail deer with 
a bow is probably the biggest 
challenge. You don’t sneak up 
on them. Kansas also has mule 
deer, but they w ill stand there 
and look at yoi and get shut. 
They’re easier to kill.

W ( ‘ l’L n n )U i * a u ( ‘ v o u  t o .

W O R S H IP  A T  T H E  C H U R C H  OF Y O U R  C H O IC E
R i p  G r i f f i n

Open 24 Hours
Hwy. 87 & 1-20 |- ~ A  ~1-~12

264-4444

The Electric 
Utilities Credit Union

263-3442
2002 Birdwell Lane

1̂  GREAT TASTE 
MENU

2000 E . F M  700 263-0469

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

263 3382
Ronnie Wood

Lamesa Highway

----------5UAUTV
G LASS  & M IRROR CO.

Th e  Finest In Your Class Nerds 
Residential Ctimmeinal 

Automobile

263 1891 479111
505 E 2nd

fUM
3 -^ ieA U  &  Tî eU A
totvuU

"Oiir Ftmiili/ Sfnvii^\' Your I'lWiily" 
906 Gregg St. Big Spring ,TX 

91,6 267-6.331 
1 800 284-2141

2000 SOUTH GRKC.U 
263-3000

BIG SPRING. TFXAS

ARRIS LUMBER & HDW. INC.

1515 E FM 700 267 H20K
Big Spring, Tx

innplinfinnnnDiin

J ew e le rs
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry SI. t4n»nio>ni 267 6278
Big Spring, Tx 

Allan Johnson. Owner

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
viD£sr Of/UFo.sHip in rexAsr

906 W 3RD ST HWY 80 

263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARIJO WALKER

C07L.
COMMUMICATIOMI

2006BIRDWK1.I. I \NK 
267 3821 BIG SPRING, TX

K n o w l t o n  
A u t o m o t i v e

Complete Car Care 
Foreign & Domestic 

267-5738
306 State St. Big Spring

Governm ent 
Em ployee 

Federal 
C red it Union

263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

A.G Edwards & Sons, Inc
Forrest Webster 

Financial Consultant 
508 W. Wall

Midland, Tx.-Ph. 267-1618

BATTERIES • BRAKES • TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK & PASSENGER* NEW & USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER
601 GREGG • BIG SPRING • 267 7021

S u g g s

Mall
10-2 Mon.-Sat. 

Sun. 1-5 264-4444

^  m a z o a
4100 W. Wall • Midland. TX

915-694-9601
e-aiall: fherman^Jackshennan com

Dodge • Chrysler 
Plymouth • Jeep

502 E. FM 700 
2 6 4 -6 6 7 7

First Church of God

.t

Sunday School.................................................... 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship................................................10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship................................................. 6:30 p.m.
V '

Pastor Darrel Hendrickson .

2009 Main St. 267-6607

TE A L  
CARPETS

3217m  700 • BIO SPRinO
2 6 8 - 0 0 0 8

S h e rry  W e gn e r A g e n c y

Lift* A Health* harm & Ranch 
* (aiiiiniemal Ihh.
267-255S

2121 Ijnnesa Hwy • Big Spring

A Timeless Design 

# \ V * f  Florist & Gifts
110.5 K 11th Place 

264 7230

Entry/Garage Doors 
& Openers

• Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
Sp*M-iali/mc in

OILFIELD PUMP& ENtllNE REPAIR
A A ilH'Sii.llArMANN PivtHWni

104 Austin
HKS 263 3787 267 1626

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"Quality Work At Reasonable Prices" 
GARY GILLIHAN, OWNER 

821 W 4TH* 264 6,528

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267-7891 

Big Spnng. Texas
Travis Pale

A D V K N T IS T

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267-5381

A S S K M B LY  OF GOD

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1th & I.aiu-a.ster 267 7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OK GOP 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N. Kiinnels

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
I 20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 nth Place 267-6344

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Coi ner of FM 700 & 1 Hit Place 

264 07.34

NON DKNOMIN.ATION.AI.

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-LOVE

B A P T IS T

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St 2M 74,51 

BAPTIST TEMPl.E 
400 1 llh Place 267 8287 

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
I200 W 4th 263 4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CKESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville Street 

EAST FtJURTH BAPTIST 
■101 East 4th 267 2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th 267-1915 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6th. 267 1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave . Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393 5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W. 5th 

FOHSAN BAPTIST 
WS. 10:55 am 

HILLCREST BAFTIST 
2(K)0 W FM 7(K) 267-16.39 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S 267-3396 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA I,A KE 
408 State Street 267-7512 

LUTHKN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Rt

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
E I 20 263 6274 

MORNING STAR BAPTLST 
403 Trades

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N.W 4th 263 4069 

NORTHSIDE BAF’TIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry 

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkt Rd 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W. ,5th 263 11.39

C A T H O L IC

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267-4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

,508 N Ayltord 267 9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 26:t-2864

C H R IS T IA N
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263 2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

ANDF.RSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 2a3 2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110 Birdwell 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Mam

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OFCHRLST 
Nine Miles East of B S on Thomas 

Rd
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OK 

CHRIST
3900 W Hwy 80 267-6483
C H U R C H  OF (JO I)

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
60.3 Tulane Avenue 267-859,3 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2(H)9MAIN 267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OK 
GOD IN CHRIST 

KXK) N W .3HD 267 6605 
CHURCH OF .lE.SUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER LAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
6(H) Eiist FM 7(K) 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St

WjdSHBRCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267 6747

( Ill'IU  II OF.IKSrs CHRIST 
()I'I..ATTKRI).\VS.\1M'S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 W.is,son 26.3 4411

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

SERVING YOU SINCE 1969' 
Expenence CounIs 

1606 E FM700 263-6925 
I 800 480 5337

FR ISC O I’ .XL

ST MARY S EPISCOPAL 
loot C.oli.ad 267 8201

.IF H O V A H  W ITNK SS

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
L5(X) Wasson Rd

BIC SPHINi;

U X r D lA M i n S lX r K T  
CDMI- K 'lN  A 11 A liC E  O K O n -N  IH)WI 

lASTinVI >7 7484

CHEM-DRY
Carpet Cleanins

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Wav263-8997
Commercial A Residential

L U T H F R A N

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
8l0Scurrv 267 7163

M K T H O D IS T

BAKERS CHAPEL AMK METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster 

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Mam at Centr;il 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
4(X1 SCURRY 267-6.394 

w s 10:50am 
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

Unid.T Northside 
Goliad & NK 6th St 

NORTH BIRDWELL I.ANK 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N Birdwell
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 26,3-2092

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 

Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

(In tu fU A W  - i m p x f u a  -  

r .M iu s iw  D r ,t in  f'ot ( a/»p.s liriqln ,ils  

704 206 S. IHdIn St. ( 9 I S )  267 S223 
Blq Spring. TX 79730 ( 9 1.3) .393 59.37

N A Z A R K N F

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

I’ F N T K C O S T A U

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

I’ RKSRYTFRIA.N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

701 Runnels 263-4211 
FIRST pre:s b y t e r ia n  

205 N. 1st Coahoma

(n  iiFR

Mark Odle [’resident 
Scott Nelson

Momrisr Business Banking Mgr. 
Joel De Ijt Garza 

* Consumer Banking Mgr 
400 M.iin Downtown Big Spring 

267-5513 Member FDIC

F i r s t  B a n k  o f  
W e s t  T e x a s

Two Locations 
Big Spring -  267-113 
Coahoma -- .194-4256

M em ber F D IC

( l O S I ’ KF

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
309 Benton 263-3072 
LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 

1008 Birdwell 263 3113

263-2781
Chaney’s 

Jewelry & Gifts
K E IT H  C H A N EY  
DUmrind Seltini >w»lrv Rrpilr 
rintom Dnlenlni

1706 Gregg 
Big Spring.TX

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

Eorthco
Omc* (PISIIM-MM SIMP (til) M»3Mt

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abrams & 7th St

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West ,5th 267-8239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A S Main (Box Car) 263 6311

COMPLIMENTS OF

ro n a ix '
MC

Industrial Park • Big Spring

TXU
Scenic 

Mountain 
Medical 
Center 

1601 W . nth P la c e -263-1211

LVN NiLL RAY
Prpmtpr StrviCP Agpnt

K O T H  M A N N ’S

K L A S S IC

Ory K L E A N E R S
i  Lovndry

2107 S GREGG ST 263 7004
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Employees 
Federal 

Credit Union
Your Best Choice of 

Financial Institutions 
IH-20 264-2600

Santa Fe 
Sandw iches

Hamburgers - Buy One Get 
One FBEE

Big Spring Mall 267-3114

/lllslate
YbuVp Im §oo6 h—

AllptPtP IfhPlifflOP CpMlfMMT 
H U  ScMYfy Slfpai Pig Sp'i'tp 
Sue ftiSI 

Itltl
24 hours a day *°**B r a n l i a mF u r n i t v i r e

Unbeatable Values 
Furniture & Appliances 

2004 W. 4th 263-1469
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^ l a s s i H e d s
✓  C A R ’S $100-$500. 
P o lic e  Im p o u n d s : 
Honda's. Toyota's, Jeeps 

■ ~ 1 UtUltles. C ^ Land Sport 
N O W ! 1-800-772-7470

SEIZED CARS
From $500- Sport, luxury 
& eoorxxny cars, trucks, 

4x4's utHity aryj more. 
For current listings, cali 
1-80CK311-5048x10116

1992 Red/white ext. cab 
Dodge 3/4 ton cummins 
turbo diesei. $8,000. Call 
2630121.

1994 F-350 crow cab 
dually, turbo diesel. 
Loaded. Nice clean truck. 
145K. $12,200 O .B .O . 
267-2107

✓  P E R S O N A L  2000 
P R E D IC TIO N S  Reveal
your destinty......Live &
Confidential. *1 lb 
Accuracy & Sendee 
I Relationship, Finance, 
Dally Crisis? Mystical 
Coniiections
24hrs/18-t-/2.99min. Credit 

^ C a r d  O n l y :
1-877-478-4410

93 Dodge PU AC/PS, 
custom wheels, 318 V-8, 
bed cover. $6,395 Call 
267-0411.

94 Ranger Ext. Cab XLT,
V6, 5 speed, CD  player, 
tinted windows, dual
exhaust, bed mat. $6500 
Arm. 264-7823.

Small Southwestern Bell 
truck fully enclosed utility 
bed, good corxftion. $3200 

060267-2296

Super condition 1996 
Chevy Suburban L T  
approx. 67,500 ml.; some 
warranty, leather interior 
$16,000 263-6892 before 
10:30 am. or after 6pm.

Several NEW 99's atlll 
remaining in our inventory 
- Reduced to ALMOST used 

car prices.

1)015 m U K  K I'OlU)
.")(M» \\ It ll

Cahd Of Thatjks

TH A N K S  to all of you
for your help after’ our 

I are back homeAre. W at
nd welcome your vlalt 
The Xavier Montoya 

Family

Personal

N EED  CASH  
NOW  OPEN 
E -Z  CA S H  

of Big Spring 
Checlong Acet 

Requited 
2634315

B usiness O ppt .
Convenient store great 
location. Gross sales 
$700,000 +. A money 
maker $110,000. Call 
2638690.

Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale. Tu rn  key 
o p e r a t io n .  C a ll  
915-268-3845 for more 
infonnation.

F inancial

Personal/Business Oppt 
I Credit?Bankrupt? Beid ( 

We can help, cal 
toll free 1-877-5839

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Professional Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

STUDENT
DRIVERS
WANI£D

Sign up now for 
Classes

starting Jan. 10th 
Sign up: Mon.thm Fri.

5:30 - 7;00pm 
For more information, 

call us O
The Big Spring MaN. 

268-1023. 
Lic«1200

✓ DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr.
Dental billing software 
company
needs people to process

claim s from home. 
Training provided.
Must own computer. 
1-800-2231149 Ext 460

Are You Connected?
internet Users Wanted 

$353$80QAweek 
1-883645-9360 

www.be-your-own-boss.o
rg________

A TTN : Work From Home 
Earn an extra 

$503$1500/PT 
or FIRE YOUR BOSS and 

earn
$2000-$500(VFT 

www.workfromhomenow. 
com or

1-800647-2664

Dennys is now hiring 
lerierexperlerK»d wait staff. All 

shifts available. 
Non-experienced need- 
not - apply. M-F 8-5. No 
phone cate please. EOE 

Dennys Restaurant 
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Texas

Help WAfjii n

Dietary Supervisor and 
LVN needed at Big 
Spring Care Center. 
Apply at 901 Polled.

Domino’s Pfatza 
Part time drivers and 
Inside help nssded. Apply 
Irt person at 2202 Qiegg.

DRIVER
EDUCATION
TEACHER
WANTED

Expanding business 
needs instructor 

to teach TEA 
approved driver 

education 
course. Instructors 
are needed to teach 

the classroom portion 
of the course. 
TEA  certified 

applicants only. 
Inquire at Big Spring 

Driver Education 
located

in the Big Spring Mall. 
Please call 

915-268-1023 
Lic.#C-1200

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N T E R S  now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff. High 
School DIplom a/GED 
required. Full ttme salary 
$517.85 MweaMy ($13,464 
a n n u a lly ), excellent 
benefits, part time salary 
$ 6 .4 7  p e r h o u r. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
E.O.E.

H i i p Watjh l)

M O UN TAIN  VIEW  
LO D G E

Position are now avalable 
tor full-time and part-time 
LVN.
We offer oxedont starting 
pay. 10 pd vacabon days 
allsr a year, 7 pd holdays 
per year, hicenlive botxjs, 
& quarterly bonus. Apply 
In person at 2000 VItgWa
Opening with established 
company, good benefits, 
4 0 lk , a d va n ce m e n t 
opporixiMes. 
Purchasing/sxperMor. WW 
train. SstkI resume to P. 
O. Box 2158, Big Spring 
T X  79720.

Pharmacy
Technician-F/T, On-call, 
800631-8777 ext 2781.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring cooks & 
delivery drivers. Apply In 
person to 1702 Gregg.

SetOwnInoomel 
SetOwnHoursI 
Be Your Own BoesI 
Sign Up Free! 
A > ^  394-4804

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College

and
Intarnallonal Scliools 

ofTcra
Four Week Saml-Drlver

Training Course In

All qualiritd tppileanu 
pre-bired prior lo class starl. 

Call (915) 580-0860 
or (800) 681-8105 

619 North Grant Ave. #115 
Odessa. Texts 19761

Help Wanted

Texaco Star Stop f  8 
LooMngtor full/parttime 
employers tor our team. 

Come grow with us. Drug 
free workplaoe with drug 
testing required. Apply In 
person O  2501 S. Q r ^ .
The dty of Big Spring is

' r me positionaccepting for 
of (Baneral Maintenance 
Worker in the Cemetary. 
Applications will be 
accepted until Monday 
January 3, 2000.For 
qualifications and further 
Information contact City 
HaN personnel, 310 Nolan 
S t Eig Spring, Tx  79720or 
call 915-264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

TRANSPORTATION
Mkjor carrier has inune 
diste opening at its 6i$ 
Sprinf Terminal for 
experienced Truck 
Dnwen
CX offers; Si$n-0n 
Bonns-t200.00, s n a p  
health insnisnce.
retirement plan, paid

idivacation, paid company 
holidays, home most 
nights, CX requir^  
ments, 23 yrs. old, 1 yr. 
veririable road exp., 
COL-Class A License 
with Hax M at 
Endorsement good 
driving record, mnst 
p a u  DOT physical k 
drug screea Applicants 
can apply at 

I-llAMidwayRd*&S. 
or call

1-80U-729-4R45

Let Y o u r  Sprint* one! H o i r a r d  C ounty  E x p e r t s  H elp  ) O l  !.

Big Spring Herald

PR O fE ssm A t DmcTORy
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C al l  263-7331 to piace  y o u r  ad  today!!
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

W»* Can Save You 
Money by 

Advertising Your 
Business In our 

I’ rofesslonal 
Ser\ ice Directory! 

Call
2 o :i -7 :): ii  

for more Info

B O O K K E E P IN G

C E L L U L A R
S ER V IC E

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

263-4834

FRANCO’S
CONCRETE
SERVICE

Specializing In: 
Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

DEE'S C A R P tT  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in : 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent
C A R P E T

C L E A N IN G

'Upholestry Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

*Stain/spot removal
• Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CH IM N EY
C L E A N IN G

‘Safety inspections 
‘Chimney caps 

‘Masonry repairs 
‘Animal removal 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories. 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

C H ILD  C A R E

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

INC.
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tek 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

C O N S T R U C T IO N

Do you have 
a sorvica t o ^ o r ?  

Place your ad in lha 
Harakf Classified 

Profeeelonal Service 
Directory 

Can 263-7331 
Today)

J & M
CONSTkUCTION

-Residential-
-Commerical-

-New-
• Remodeled- 

“FREE 
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805 
References Aval.

DEER
P R O C ES S IN G

HOM E
IM P R O V EM EN T

DESERT HILLS 
DEER

PROCESSING 
$45 Custom Cuts 
“Best Jerky Ever” 

North F.M. 
700

Big Spring
263-7500

E R R A N D S

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickup. 

Notory
Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara @  
267-8936 or 

(cell #)634-5133.
F E N C E S

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports & 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

FIR EW O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

, Residential & 
Restaurants - 

Throughout West 
Tc&as.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

G A LLE R Y

People just like yOu read 
thye B ig  Spring Herald 
Classifieds. C a ll us 
today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- Open - 
Wed - Sat.

1708 
SCURRY 

Big Spring

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs

Specializing in 
kitchens & 
bathrooms.

Work Guaranteed 
267-2304.

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

H O U S E
L E V E LL IN G

* House Leveling ty
David Lee & Co. <

Floor Bracing.
Slab • Pier & Beam

• Insurance Claims
Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until ifork is 

satisfactory complekit’̂ i

. 915-263-235$,

B&B Houseleveling 
&

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in  ̂

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 
Visa/MC accepted

IN TE R N E T
S E R V IC E

Local Unlinked 
Intamet Setvica 
No long diatanoa 

No ^  Sufcharga 
_  Computar A 

Computar Repair 
All Sarvicaa On 

Internal Availabla 
Web Pagaa For 

. Buaiaoas A Paraonal

CROSSROADS
communications

268-8^
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa make i^EASY for 
YOU to gal on the 

INTERNET 
BIQ SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE
' INFORUATidN 

____ HIGHWAYIli'

Tree Trimming 
Rototilling 

Hydromulching 
Fescue Grass

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-5638

Morehead
Transfer &' Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267,5203
Charicie
Morehead
Ingram

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST & DEPENiABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

P A IN TIN G

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Inlcrior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

& Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe’ Gomes 
267-7587 or 

267-7831,'

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 
Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 Bird well Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.4Walpc.com 
mraOswaljiic.com

R E N TA L S

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655 

Houses/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

R O O FIN G

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1110

S E P TIC  REPAIR/ 
IN S TA L L A TIO N

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.,

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 
•Install & Repair 

• Licensed Site 
Evaluator. 
264-6199 

Free Troubleshootir/,

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation 

A Service 
Pump Tanks 
Excavntions^ 

Dirt & trallche 
State Licensed 

399-4384 „

“It Paya To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Claaaifleda”

B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, December 3 1 ,1 9 9 9

HLLP WANthU

M O UN TAIN  VIEW  
LO D G E

Is now hiring CNA's tor 
1he1()6ahm. 

‘ Excelent benefits 
‘ 10 days vacation 

after one year 
‘Graat starting

pay
Apply In person at 2009 

Virginia

Tubing taatar operator 
Odarnckhartd needed, 

train, must have oil
fteld exp. w/good 

driving rocoro. Drug
free. Guaranteed wagaa. 

Cafi JeaBBat
267^18 a ^ Opni.

Wallace Medical Unit with 
Mitchell Ctounty Hospital 
District is accepting 
applicatio ns for a 
Conectional LVN position. 
Good benefits. Contact 
M s .C o g b u rn , R .N ., 
D.O.N. at (915) 728-2162, 
extension 1236.

Experienced D O T  Truck 
drivers needed. Good 
driving record and 
references. (3all 263-0033.
Full time position for 
C N A 's . Sick leave, 
vacations, holidays & 
insurance. Must have 
good refererKes. Contact 
Elia Gonzaiaz, Don Valley 
Fair Lodge, 1541 Chestnut 
S t., C o lo rado  C ity, 
915-728-2634.

Good office help needed.
Must have phone skills,

c. Setyping, etc. Send resume 
to bliiKl box: ^1/1431, Big 
Spring, TX. 79720.

1000
nmwevsromm*

No Oedtt • No Problem 
Loane $1004467 

Apply by phone 267-4591
or come by

'nriAiS EC U R fTY  n N A N C E  
204S. Gonad*Big Spring

D E L T A  LD A N S
Loans from $504450

SeHablaEspanol 
Phone Apps. Weloome
115E. 3rd. 266-9090.

M IDW EST R N A N C E
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcom e. Se Habla 
EsparK)!.

N EE D  CA S H  
N D W  DPEN 

E -Z  Cash
(iooto$iooaooo
No Credit Check 

Checking Acet 
Required 
2634315

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. welcome 

SeHablaEspanol 
110 West 3rd. 

263-1138

D o g s , P e t s , E t c .

All Breeds Grooming 
And Boarding 

Pick up and
delivery available. 

CallHeiTeather O
263-4180 for appt

Perfect X-Mas gift. AKC 
M iniature Dachsund 
puppies. First shots. Call 
268-9597.

BIG SPRING 
STATE HDSPrr AL 

Surplus 4 
ConsIgrwiMnt Sate

January 3 ,4to 5ti. View & 
bid on fu rn itu re , 
electronics, appliances, 
vehicles & miac. Register
tor door prize. 14()5 N. 

7.2630618.
□  PJ's Resale Shop. Fri. 
& Sat. 10-5pm. Sleeper 
sofa, dishes, linens, 
blankets, lot's of kitchen 
ware.

Furniture

Grand Opening
E-Z Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
SPEOAL 

10 free weeks on 
long term oorrtract. 
or $ M  O F F -120 

Namebrand T V s , VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, etc. 

263^15
Unbeatabto Values

at
Branham Fumftura 

2004 W. 4th
In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
carxrpy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliarx:es

Z J ’t  BASIC 
FU R N ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbelieveable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheats buiktirrg. Como 
see us today.

115 E. 2nd. 2634563.

Newspapgrs 
[Rlighten, 
Elucate, 
Motivate G
W hen you give a child 

a newspaper, you're 
giving a world of 

wisdom.

Newspapers are a part 
of your child's road to life-long learning. Regardless 

if it's news from across town or across the globe, 
newspapers are windows to the world we live in. 

And the better informed our children are about our 
world the more motivated they will be as 

productive members in our society.

Share this learning experience with your children. 
K's important that you and your children read 
together to encourage their understanding of 

your world - and the world they will inherit.

Open your child's mind, share a newspaper today.

BNI
S P R IN G HERALD

AaOKlingAPnutriXASCcimNntf

It ail starts witi Newspapers!

Big Spring F
Friday, Decei

Loat In tha viclr 
Waahington 
around 12/291/99 a 
Boaton Tarriar 
found plaaao 
287-1S2S
O n  N o v .6 th  
Dr.Haddad's office, 
black wtndsutt jack 
sun designs on eac 
of the vest ft was 
from my mothe 
means much to 
cash reward is offer 
q u e s tio n s  ai 
915-728-5946. A 
Dorothy or lea 
message.

Large couch 
condition $1(X}, 8 ft 
mg/ washable $25 
bike $50, vaccun 
2633690.

Large selection of 
refrigerators, A l 
used 6.5 cu. ft. d 

refrigerators starti 
$49.

Branham FumI 
2004 W. 4th

W EDDING CAK
Arches, silk bou 
catering. Eveninc 
and ami weloome) 

The Grisham 
267-8191

SIERRA M ERCAI
For all your bulk 

needs.
 ̂ Portable 

On sight - C:arp< 
1-20 East *2631

‘ HOW ARD Coi
5 Acres

In ^  Spring on 
Service Rd., Red: 
4%  Interest $66/ 

Owner Rnarx 
Forest America (  

1-800-275-73:

TO!

Become 
Carrier a 

For a few 
cover yo 

your insui 
up a

Excellent
studi

We ar 
substitute 
be made a 
carriers t 

need tf

A l l  a pi 
t

IA reliable / 
and a ge

The  
H era l 

D€ 
a t '

Big S!

http://www.be-your-own-boss.o
http://www.workfromhomenow
http://www.4Walpc.com


'wp. Fri. 
SiM par 
linens, 
kitchen

ton
tract.
120
, VCR’s, 
x s , etc.

slues

tftun
Ih
Ingroom 
>fa sets, 
unk and 
ttresses, 
ind new

ic
«E
tdroom 
>msets, 
lelow 
linold 
|. Come
>y
M563.

IS.

/d.

ah,

5S

S!

Lost In the vicinity of 
W aehinaton B lvd . 
around 12/28/99 a male 
Boston Torrior. If 
found ploasa call 
287-1525______________
O n  N o v .8 th  at 
Dr.Haddad's ofHce, I left a 
black wind suit Jacket with 
sun designs on each side 
of the vest It was a gift 
from my mother and 
means much to me. A 
cash reward is offered , no 
q u e s tio n s  a s k e d . 
915-728-5948. Ask for 
Dorothy or leave a 
rrwssage.

■■M kljJlIJilJelM
Large couch good 
condition $100, 8 ft. round 
rug/ washable $25. Exer. 
bike $50, vaccum $25. 
26M590._______________

Large selection of used 
refrigerators, ALSO: 
used 6.5 cu. ft. dorm 

refrigerators starling 9  
$49.

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening caiis 
arxi arat welcome.

The Grishams 
267-8191

Portable
Buildings

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For all your building 

needs.
> Portable 

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Acreage  For 
S ale

‘HOWARD County,
S Acrss

In ^  Spring on 1-20 
Service Rd., Reduce to 
4%  Interest $66/Mo., 

Owner Finarx» 
Forest America Group 

1-800-275-7376

8 acres w/traller house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Dairy Queen 
near C o a h o m a  on 
Swmney S t 2634410.

Buildings For 
S ale

Steel buikings, new, must 
soli
40x60x14 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19,990
80x135x16 was $79,850 
new $42,990
100x175x20 was $129,650 
now $78350

1-800-406-5126

Buildings For 
Rent

FO R LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $600 + dep. Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
263-5000._______________

FOR LEASE: building on 
Snj^er Highway. /Vpprox. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
2635000.

FOR LEASE: bulldirtg on 
S n ^ e r Highway. /Vpprox. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
2635000.

F a r m s  & R a n c h e s

For sale, absolute bargain. 
Moving, must sell! 3/1 on 
18 acres 5 mi. N. of Big 
Spring of FM669. Will sell 
as is, asking $30,000. 
Owner may finance with 
down paymwt Good dove 
& turkey hunting. Call 
972-219-5421 for more 
info.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask for 
Circulation.

I
I
II

TOSS THOSE 
BILLS AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald 
Carrier and earn extra money. 

For a few hours a day, you could 
cover your grocery bill, make 

your insurance payment or open 
up a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for 
students, housewives, 

retiree’s, or 
children (12 or older)

We are building a file of 
substitute carriers. This file will 
be made available to the regular 
carriers to call upon when they 

need their route delivered.

A ll applicants must have 
the fo llow ing:

A reliable car, liability insurance, 
and a good contact telephone 

number

C o n ta c t:

The B ig  Spring  
H era ld  C ircu lation  

Departm ent 
at 710 Scurry
(No phone calls please)

3 bedroom - 2 bath with 
pool. Forsan school 
district. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309._______________

✓ FORECLOSED
HOMES
LoworOdownI Govnland 
banki repo’s being sold 
Ngw I
Financing available. Call 
Nowf
1 -80(K)5&0024 ext 8040.

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring.

Taka up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2648610
Beautiful Executive horrte. 
1008 Driver Rd. 2.69 
acres pool, priced below 
cost. 2 6 8 -9 6 9 6  or 
2630664._______________

Excellent price good 
neighborhood. 3 bdr. 1 bth. 
comer lot 3608 Boulder 
Drive $18,000. Call 
2630175 after 6._________

EXECUTIVE HOME.
4400 sq.ft 5Br, 4 balh 

Paikhill, $225,000 
By owrwr. 267-3601

For Sals By Owner 123 
Jonesboro Rd. Nice 2 
bedr. 1 bth. Pecan trees 
arxl fruit trees on 1/2 acre. 
Double carport with 
storage. Ferxied yard. Call 
399-4406 or 3534402.
For ScUe By Owner: 3 bdr.
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & more. 
505 Highland Drive. Call 
Tom © 263-3916, office 
2632300

HOMES FROM $5000
Foreclosed and 
repossessed.

No or low down payment.
Credit trouble 

O.K. For current listings, 
call

1-800-311-5048 X30116
House for sale by owner. 
2 bdr. 1 bth. carport, 
comer lot. lots of storage. 
Call 263+-7437.

Northside: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $22,500. Call 
522-1030 or 557-1927.

OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
705 Lancaster
$175/mo plus 

insurance policy 
9154 2 3 S * "

RENT TO  OWN 
1203 Wood

$200/mo plus 
insurance policy 

915-4239995
Seller will help with 
closing costs so you can 
move in the Immaculate 
recently remodeled 3 
bdrm home, cent hl/air, 
carport tile fence, storage 
bldg, new carpet, fresh 
paint. Payment approx 
$350 move In cost sipprox 
$ 1 ,000> £4IKvner/agent 
2636892

Very good^ffer 2 bath 
horne on a super lot. 
Double (drive thru) 

garage. Lots of built-in 
storeige euxf RV parking. 

$100,000. 
Boosie Weaver 

Real Estate 267-6840

Mobile Homes

E X TE N D E D II Pack-rqt 
special!! 42 cabinets and 
drawers just In the 
kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
come true © $399 per 
mo. Call 653-7800 or 
1-800-698-8003 for appt. 
10% dn.. 360 mos. © 8.2r 
a.p.r. (w.a.c.)

o o o o c c o o
IX )V K I.Y  

n k u ; h k o k i i (K ) I )  
C O M N E X

.Swimming Pool 
C a rp o rL s .

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

DiseounLs,
1 & 2 Bedrooms & 

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
A P A R T M E N T S

1904 liisl 2.1111 S lr « l

267-5444 
263-5000

Big Spring Herald Ciassifieds
D e fin ite ly  W orth  A  L o o k  

To place your classified ad, call

(915) 263-7331
V
i

V HORSE 
DREAM
V2 Acre & Doublewlde •
SlOOOdownI
(915)52(M411

«  U SED  B U T  N O T 
USED UP 
As low as $9991 
(915) 520-2178

Furnished Apts .
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References requited. Call 
2636944.2632341.

Furnished Houses

1407 Virginia 1 Bedroom, 
one bath. Furnished. Call 
267-2296 after 5 pm.

2504 E.24th. 1 Bedroom, 
one bath. Furnished. Can 
267-2298 after 5 pm.

For Rent/ Lease: Office 
space on FM  700. 
$325/mo., utllties paid. 
Call 9132631709

U nfurnished
Aprs.

Free Rent For 
Chriatmu 

Half of Dec. Fraa

2 bdr.:
Eff. $$210 

Call91M67-4217

T h r e e  b e d ro o m  
apartments for rent brand 
new with Central Air and 
New Appliances. 900 S. 
Scurry St. Rent plus only 
$100.00 deposit. Call 
3835453.

U nfurnished
Houses

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets I I 
C a ll 267 -3 8 4 1  or 
270-7309.

1619 Harding 
4bdr.2bth. $350ftnn.

rNoPeta

2 bdr. 1 bth. unfurnished 
$200/mn. $100/dep. 1610 
Lark. Call 267-7449.

2 bdr mobHe home 1407 B 
M esquite  $265/mn. 
$150/dep. Also: 2 bdr. 
mobile 1410 rear Harding 
$265/mn. $15(Vdep. water 
paid. Can 267-6667.

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath. 304 
E. 5th. No pots. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

O ne, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
263-4410.

2510 Carlton. Good 
neighborhood. Nice, dean 
3BR, 2bth, CH/A, 2 living 
areas, fenced baciward, 
double carport. $55d/mo, 
$250/dep, 267-1543.

«23MoEwwi 
Owner WW Ffnanos

3 Br • 1 M . L v g s  Ivtng 
arsa.8lg.bdrs., 
washernryer oonnsc8ons. 
Nioa homa. $385Ann. wNh 
smaMdown.
2631792 a  2648006

FOR RENT 
207Jaffarson 

3bdr.2bth. fkaplaoe. 
toM y rsmodalad, new 
pkjrT4)lng& alactilc, 

C/H/A,wood&tHafkX)cs. 
naw carpal $650 dap. 

wMh good ralsrsncae. 
267-2296

FOR RENT

4071/2 East 8tti
2 - 1 bdrm Eff Apt. (up 
stairs) Stove + Rat. $250 
•fDapoalt

NO HUD 
YouPayBWa 

2ei<aa$
Rsmodaled 3Br, Ibth. 
Qaraga. 1605 Kentudty 
^Kt.XXSima., $250/dap. 
2633689._______________

Two dea n - 3bdr. homas 
fa  rent 104 O rd e  & 2521 
Dow 264-0793 or 
270-2406 aftw 4 pm.

3 bd . 2 bath. Forsan ISO. 
$6507mo. Non-smokers. 
No inside pets. Deposit 
required.

lie Waavar Raal

^••Ibrook tBO It now oocepUng 
bids for 0 now 4 door. 3/4 Ion. 
dIOMi pickup. For • oompMt m ( 
of tpocdk)otk>n» conitcl Tommy 
Hancock or ToroM MMock at 91S* 
644*2311 or fai 616-644-S101 Of 
P.O  Box 99. WottlKook. Ttxo t  
79665 Bid* wM dooo •! noon on 
January 14. 2000. Spact will 
mckida >> ba dalwaiod from daak 
or mvonlory * Any orxVor ail bida 
may ba rafaciad Bid opaning twill 
ba at (ba Waatbrook ISO ragular 
board maating at 7:30 p m on 
January 17. 2000 
2564 Oaoambar 27 thru 
OacambarSI. 1999

PUBUC N O TICr

267-8840
3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
4219 Hamilton Call 
267-3841 g  270-7309.

3 Br 1 bath. CH/A. NicaJ 
N eighborhood. 2410* 
Carenon. $475/mo. *  dep. 
CM  2634367 a  2636997

3Br - 1 1/2bth, carport, 
cellar. Water Paid. 1409 
E .1 8 th . $ 5 3 5 /m o .,
$2S(Vdep. 2633689.

603W.16th
2 B r-Ib th  CH/A New 
ceramic tops.i 
floors, carpet I 
home In an exdusive 
area $450Ano-$200/dep 
2631792 a  2648006

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
g a ra g e . $350/m o , 
f c o o ^ .  Cal 264-9522.

2/1 $350/mo dep. 3/1 
$450/mo. + d e p .3/1 
$ 5 5 0 /m o .'rd e p . 3/2
$600/m o.vdep. C all 
2648907._______________

2507 Abrook 3/1 $450 
IllS U q y d  3/1 $395 
1804 B State 3/1 $175 
/Vmeilcan Realty 
(915) 520-7577

. Your Chh..-. f
H 9 9  M O V E -IN 'r

S P E C IA L
w/6 mo. lease

or
Sign a 13 Mo. lease & 

get $99 Move-In & 
13th Mo. FREE.

-Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE  

APARTMENTS
BOO W. M nrry Drive  

■ 2C3 SS.V1 265-5000 l

P U R S U A N T T O  C H A P TE R  59. 
TE X A S  P R O P E R TY  C O O ^  
AM ER ICA N  S ELF  S TO R A G E  
WHICH IS LOCATED AT 3314 E 
FM 700. BIO SPRING, TX 79720 
W ia  HOLD A PUBLIC AUCTION  
OF PROPERTY BEING SOLD TO  
SATISFY A LANDLORD'S LIEN 
SALE WILL BE AT 11 O'CLOCK  
A M ON SATURDAY, JANUARY  
06. 2000 A T  AM ERICAN SELF  
STORAGE. 3314 E FM 700. BIG 
SPRING, TX. 79720 
PR O PER TY WILL BE SOLD TO  
H IG H ES T BIDDER FOR CASH  
SELLER RESER VES RIGHT TO  
N O T ACCEPT ANY BID AND TO  
W ITHDRAW  PR O PER TY FROM  
SALE P R O P E R TY  T O  EA C H  
SPACE MAY BE SOLD ITEM-BY 
ITEM. IN BATCHES. OR BY THE  
SPACE ALL SALES ARE SUB 
JE C T  TO  TEXAS STATE SALES 
TA X  S ALE IS O N  TH E  C O N 
TEN TS OF
TENANT RUSSELL RAY 
C O N S IS TIN G  O F  A N TIQ U E  
S TO V E . BED. B O O K C A S E. 
CHILDS CAR SEAT. REFRIGERA 
TOR. CHAIRS. MISC BOXES 
TENANT BUCK CHAPPELL 
CONSISTING OF STOVE, 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER  
TENANT SONJA M CROSS 
CONSISTING OF SOFA. BEOS. 
LAMP. BIKES. CHEST OF 
DRAWERS, BOOKS. CLOTHES, 
MISC BOXES
2566 DECEMBER 24 5 31. 1999

Don’t throw 
those 

unwanted 
items away! 
Sell them!

Call 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit

Free!
Call Todayl

t i l
EQUAL HOUtMQ 
OPEONTUMTV

Fair Housing Acton 968 
wNch makos I  Magal to 
advaMaa ‘any prataiaiKX 
ImNalkinor
dtocftmlnatlon baaad on 
raca, color. raUgton, sox 
or national origin, or an 
Intaaion to maka any 
such prafaranca, 
ImNallonor 
(•acrtmlnanon.- 

TMs nawspapar wW noi 
knovrtngfy acospl any 
acWartlst^ lor real estate 
\Mhlch Is In vtolaUon of (he 
law. Our readers are 
hereby Inlormed that al 
dwelings advertised In 
this rwwspaper are 
avatable on an equal 
opporturVty basis

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

Saturday, Jan.1,2000;
Don’t settle for anything less 

than you desire this year. You 
are grounded in a more secure 
point of view than in previous 
years, and when your emotions 
do fluctuate, you handle it well. 
Your even approach and high 
level of creativity combine to 
make you a winner. If you are 
single, romance blossoms. 
Others clearly enjoy your gre
garious and happy personality. 
If attached, you work well as a 
team, making a shared desire a 
reality. Create more romantic 
scenarios together. SCORPIO is 
a friend above and beyo nd the 
call of duty.

The Stars Show the Kind ot 
Day You’ll Have; 5-I)ynamic; 4 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21 April 19)
**** Establish stronger con 

nections with full knowledge of 
what you want. Discussions 
with parents, older relatives 
and those in charge are criti
cal. Do not minimize a friend’s 
importance. Unexpected news 
comes your way. Flow with the 
moment. Tonight; Go for quali
ty time.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
**** Others seem to have the 

control you want. I.et go and 
relax. For once, it isn’t your 
responsibility. Your commit
ment to understanding and 
walking in others’ shoes helps 
you make friends easily 
Others’ behavior could be out 
of whack! Tonight: Sociali ze. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** You have only so much 

energy and have been covering 
a lot of bases, fillin g  in for 
nearly everyone and keeping 
up others’ sjiirits. Turn down 
some tasks if you want to. 
Make it OK to take some time 
for yourself and relax. New's 
could jolt you! Tonight: Get a 
good night’s sleep.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Your energy might be a 

bit frivolous,-but it adds a lot of 
fun to everyone’s day. Friends 
could be serious. Lighten up 
the mood and present another 
side. A partner might stun you 
and go another direction. Let 
feelings flow. Others clearly 
adore you . Tonight; Have some

r m LEV

Y o u  s a y  y o u  

d i d n ’ t  n o t i c e
until it was too late to do 

anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful pitizen in the world.

The Public'Notices give you access to 
information you need... about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about were roads will go 
. . .  whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain intetpsting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as “the legals’*, it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each issue. What yo6 don’t know might cost 
you!

.p,gi8 H ER A LD

’u l y m u T W
Another encourages you 

to take a stand, but you would 
rather kick back and enjoy 
yourself. Build on established 
groundwork. The unexpected 
occurs. Others in your life 
seem unpredictable. Go with 
the flow. Tonight: Spend a 
night at home.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. ‘22)

Reach out for another 
Touch base with friends at a 
distance. An older relative 
cares a lot about you. Be more 
playful and open to change. 
Read between the lines with a 
co-worker or day-to-day 
acquaintance. You know what 
to do. Tonight: Hang out wit h 
friends.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Posscssiveness marks a 

relationship. A child or a loved 
one acts up Pressure builds 
financially You cannot jiut an 
important inattm- on the hack 
burner. Discussions with a dif
ficult partner prove to be some 
what successful. Tonight: Turn 
in early for some 21stcentury 
beauty rest.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**** Make resolutions to gel 

more out of life. You are jicr 
sonality-plus, allowing oIIkms 
the space to express them 
selves. F'inally, someone who 
has been reserved or distant 
opens up. Kecj) th(> line of com 
munication open. He moie 
spontaneous. Tonight Beam in 
what you want. ^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22Dee.
21)

*** Take some time oft from 
the hoopla and colehi ations 
Pace yourself; take time to ev;d- 
uate finances and recent deci 
sions. You might need to talk to 
a key work associaiiv Maki- an 
effort to keep comimiiiication 
clear. I,aiigh at suipnses. 
Tonight: Do what you iieed to 
for you

CAPRICORN (l)i'c. 22 Jan.
19)

***** Reach out for a loved 
one who has a case of the 
blues. Liston carefully to anoth "l 
er’s WOOS. You can help work 
them through. Your steady j; 
point of view is highly valued. >■ 
Use caution with money any Y 
thing can happen in this area. ! 
Tonight: Share your h iqipiness V 
and hopes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 F('h. IH)
*** Sometimes your un|)r<'- 

dictahility can he very unset 
tling to those around you. 
Dance around jiroblems and 
remain on top of n-sponsihili- 
ties. Another definitely does 
care about you Let feelings bo 
expressed. You could feel vul
nerable. Tonight: A must app 
earanco.
 ̂ PISCES ^ h -  19-March 20)

***^ WorK pasf^^ ftivity  ana 
a potential problem that occui s. 
I,oosen Uj) whi'ii dealing willi a - 
friendship Learn to he m ore ’ 
understanding Not ovei yone • 
thinks like you I’.ncnurage oth 
ers to join you at ;i spc'cial New 
Year’s event Tonight, ('onliniie 
enjoying the p;ti l i('s.

® 1999 by King F('.itures 
Syndicate Iiu

Young sons fig h t fo r life  
a fte r  fa th e r  d rives  drunk

n
A b ig a ii

V a n
B u RF N

DFIAR ABBY. My good fi iend 
experienced a tragedy last 
night. Her ex husband had 
their two little boys with him 
for a weekend visit. Me got 
drunk, took them for a ride and 
got into a wreck.

The boys are .'i and 7, and the 
most pre
cious, sweet 
and funny 
c h i l d r e n .
Now the 
youngest is 
p a r a l y z e d  
from the 
waist down, 
and there’s a 
chance nei
ther w ill 
make it.

It breaks 
my heart to 
see two such
sweet little boys hooked up to 
machines, and not know if 
they’ll be here for Santa to visit 
or not. We are praying for 
them.

Please, Abby, remind your 
readers that if they drive, they 
shouldn’t drink and if they 
drink, to hand their keys to a 
sober friend or take a cab. — 
DEVASTATED IN
TRUSSVILLE, ALA.

DEAR DEVASTATED; Your 
letter is a chilling reminder of 
the innocent lives that can be 
snuffed out or irreversib ly 
changed because of people dri
ving under the influence. 
During this last holiday season 
of the century, let’s all resolve 
to act maturely and responsibly 
while celebrating and maybe 
we’ll all be here to welcome the 
year 2000.

DEAR ABBY My husband 
dislikes my family and friends. 
He never wants to be around 
them for social gatherings 
and when he does go, he acts as 
if he’s suffering. His attitude is 
starting to affect the relation 
ship between our children and

as if he doi -n ' 
to spend .ui\

my parents It s 
want our kids 
time with them

If 1 say soiiK'lhing about his * 
family or fi it'iids, he goes li;il ■ 
listic. If I don't want to !>e I 
around them. 1 in “stupid" .nul 1 
’ ’anti-social ■ Ills family t;ilks ! 
badly about me :ind treats me 
like dirt. Wlxm 1 say anything ' 
to my husband ;ibout it, he savs 
I'm too sensitive or that I'm 
overreacting

Abby, I'm tiri'd of suffering, 
and my children deserve t(' 
spend as imieh time' with my 
fam ily as the> do with his. 
I’ lease help! I’KD UP IN 
PIEDMONT, S (

DEAR FED ill' Under normal 
circumstances, spouses are . 
willing to extend themselves in ' 
the interest of family unity 
even if it means someliiucs 
socializing with relatives thi'v 
don't jiarficularly (Mijoy Had 
you giv('ii ;iny indication whv 
your husband dislikes yoiii 
parents and triends, and wh\ 
iiis family dislikes you, your 
question would h.ive bi'cn ('asi 
er to answer

Name calling and isolating 
someone from family and 
friends are oonsideied alnisive , 
behaviors. If you and your bus ' 
band cannot reach an agre<> 
ment about this, enlist the 
assistance of a clergyporson or 
professional counselor.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
READERS: HAPPY NEW
YEAR! Many of you will partic
ipate in special celebrations as 
we enter the year 2000. While 
enjoying the festivities, please 
remember the first letter in my 
column today. The writer's plea 
— one which I have been mak
ing for years bears repeat
ing! If you drink, don’t drive; if 
you drive, don’t drink'

©7.9.99 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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THSAA UP

G ASO LINE  A LLE Y

There a re ?  \AJe c a n ’t  have \ Now weVe g e t t in g  
t h a t ! I t s  a f t e r  h o u r e ' som ewhere

SNUFFY SM ITH

CAN you SPARE 
A LITTLE  MILK

BEETLE  B A IL Y

SARSE, PON'T  
SWEAR LIKE t h a t /

BUT, CHAPLAIN.THEY 
JU S T  HITA BALL 

THROUGH VOURSPUHEP 
GLASS WINPOW

)

BLONDIE

m V2< ISN'T A MINUTE OLD ANP 
I'M ALSEAPV IN TQOUBUE

F A M IL Y  CIRCUS DENNIS THE M ENACE

• tW B lK tm . me
Out ly King FeeAe*

“I’m gonna miss you, Mommy.”

I

*IS THIS THE NIGHT WHEN ALL THE
/MILLENNIUM BUGS come out?"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Dec. 31, the 

365th and final day of 1999.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 31, 1879, Thomas 

Edison publicly demonstrated 
his electric incandescent light 
in Menlo Park, N.J.

On this date:
In 1775, the British repulsed 

an attack by Continental Army

THE Daily Crossword Edl^d by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuuIss O aol com
ACROSS

1 Actor Sharif
5 Traveler's 

stamp
9 Horses' dos

14 Seward 
Peninsula town

15 "Rock o f__■
16 Of acreage
17 Pigeonholes?
19 Get behind the 

wheel
20 U F O  pilots
21 One Judd
22 Spoke angrily
23 Clinton's 

Attorney 
General

24 Agitate a liquid
26 Actor Radford
29 Lee of comics
3 0  _________ Miguel, CA
33 Nautical call
34 Coarse, twilled 

cotton tab lie
35 Pub preference
36 Pithy part
37 In g ^  

coi^ition
38 "Gom er__,

USMC"
39 Sphere
40 Lashing blow
41 Confession of 

faith
42 Sault__Marie
43 Sword end
44 Rose stickers
45 European river
47 Scotch shot
48 Alther and 

Kudrow
50 Korean capital
52 Man about the 

house
55 Lacking coolth?
56 Mow to turn an 

egg?
58 Snatched
59 Ultimatum word
60 InfarTKXJS Idl
61 One with 

aspirations
62 Dates
63 Leaves home?

1 2 3 n
14

17 J
20 ■
26 27 26

33

36

39

42

19 10 11 12 13

16

19

22

■
53 54

60

63

By FrarKes Burton 
Summerville, GA

12/31/99

DOWN
1 Single time
2 Debatable
3 Writer Oz

4 Gray Johnny
5 Unoccupied
6 Snow abode
7 Appear to be
8 Helping out
9 Evergreen of 

the Pacific 
Northwest

10 Tapestry in 
"Hamlet"

11 Contrary filly?
12 Roof's 

overhang
13 Huskies' pull
18 Unmoving
23 Breather
25 Find a perch
26 Cuban

featherweight 
Sugar__

27 In plain view
28 Where to get 

fleeced?
29 Railroad switch
31 Grade or 

Woody
32 Requires
34 Forms a whole
37 Front of a calf
38 School darKe

Ttiuredey't Puzzle Solved

w

B A R
O 0 0 n
Q 1 L A
S T E m !

G A R ■ D R U M
A R 1 A 1 E E R 0
L A S H 1 B E G S
A L E 0 U T L E T

S 0 S ■ ■ ■ ■
0 B s E C A N T
S L 0 R G 0 R
H A N S T 0 R E

U E R E R S T
E R 0 A E S

A S

(QIM* Titwn* IMK. S «v M . me 
Al tBMriwd

40 Pass a secret 
4f Blackboard 

marker
44 Respites from 

hostilities
46 Mr. Selassie
47 Immerse
48 Drunkard
49 Absorbed by

51 Fashion 
magazine

52 Roosevelt 
money

53 Fire-sale 
phrase

54 Concavity 
57 Unnaturally

pale
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Gens. Richard Montgomery and 
Benedict Arnold at Quebec; 
Montgomery was killed.

In 1862, President Lincoln 
signed an act admitting West 
Virginia to the Union.

In 1897, Brooklyn, N Y ,  was 
on the eve as a separate entity 
before becoming part of New 
York City

In 1946, President Truman 
officially proclaimed the end of 
hostilities in World War II

In 1961, the Marshall Plan 
expired after distributing more 
than $12 billion in foreign aid.

In 1974, Americans were 
allowed to buy and own gold 
for the first time in more than 
40 years.

In 1978, Taiwanese diplomats 
struck their colors for the last 
time from the embassy flagpole 
in Washington, marking the 
end o f diplomatic relations 
with the United States.

In 1985, singer Hick Nelson, 
45, and six other people died in 
a fire aboard a DC-8 while they 
were en route to Dallas for a 
New Year’s Eve performance.

In 1986, fire killed 97 people 
in the Dupont Plaza Motel in 
San Juan, Puerto Rico Three 
hotel workers later pleaded 
guilty to charges in connection 
with the blaze.

In 1997, Michael Kennedy, .'19- 
year-old son of the late Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy, was killed 
in a skiing accident on Aspen 
Mountain in Colorado.

Ten years ago: Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir fired 
Science M inister Ezer 
Weizman, accusing him of 
meeting with officials of the 
Palestine Liberation
Organization.

Five years ago: Bosnian gov
ernment officials and Bosnian 
Serb leaders signed a U N.-bro
kered cease-fire agreement. 
Russian ground forces 
launched a ferocious assault on 
the Chechen capital of Grozny.

One year ago: Europe’s lead
ers proclaimed a new era as 11 
nations merged currencies to 
create the euro, a shared 
money they said would boost 
business, underpin unity and 
strengthen their role in world 
affairs.

Today’s Birthdays: Nazi 
hunter Simon Wiesenthal is 91. 
Folk and blues singer Odetta is 
69. Actor Sir Anthony Hopkins 
is 62. Actress Sarah Miles is 58. 
Rock musician Andy Summers 
is 57. Actor Ben Kingsley is 56. 
Producer-director Taylor 
Hackford is 55. P’ashion design
er Diane Von Furstenberg is 5.3. 
Actor Tim Matheson is 52. Pop 
singer Burton Cummings (The 
Guess Who) is 52. Singer Donna. 
Summer is 51. Actor Joe 
Dallesandro is 51. Rock musi
cian .  ̂ Tom Hamilton
(Aeroimith) is 48. Actor James 
Remar is 46. Actress Bebe 
Neuwirth is 41. •
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Com m unity greeted  ‘99 w ith optim ism
January 1999 blew in with 

a wave of optimism in the 
community as the Harley 
Owners Group began a cam
paign to raise $15,(KX) for a 
thermal imaging camera for 
the Big Spring Fire 
Department;

The camera is able to 
detect heat within a location 
that may be blinding due to 
loss of light or heavy smoke. 
The biker group conducted 
fundraisers throughout the 
next seven months.

Yet not all the news in 
January was bright. County 
appraiser Keith Toomire's 
provided gloomy predic- 
tidns that Uie county would 
face a 40 percent loss in tax 
evaluations, according to 
his sources in Austin.

Also in Janusmy, the first 
conviction from Operation 
Purple Cow, a massive 
frontal attack on drug deal
ing in Big Spring, made 
headlines. On Jan. 22, 
Michael Shay Vanderbilt, 
24, was found guilty of con
spiracy to manufacture, pos
session with the intent to 
distribute, and distribution 
of five or more grams of 
cocaine base (crack). He 
was sentenced to 10 years to 
life in federal prison.

Following Vanderbilt’s 
sentence, some 23 other 
individuals pleaded guilty 
and received prison sen
tences.

In other news this month:

• Bealls announced its 
decision to open two sepa
rate stores in Big spring 
Mall.

• Isabel Marie Solis, the 
first baby born in Big 
Spring in 1999, arrived Jan. 
4.

• Howard County was 
awarded $571,212 in a legal 
settlement with the tobacco 
industry on Jan. 8.

• Several months before 
the Columbine tragedy, a 
student was caught with a 
gun at Goliad Middle School 
Jan. 11.

• Kenneth Randall 
resigned as chief operating 
officer for Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Jan. 13 to 
take a position with a hospi
tal in California. Loren 
Chandler, current CEO, was 
named interim following 
Randall's resignation.

• Jaime Cuellar was found 
guilty Jan. 13 in 118th 
District Count of sexual 
assault of a child. He 
received 99 years in prison.

• Jan 14, Big Spring 
YMCA declared its inten
tion to begin an $835,000 
remodeling of the 40 year- 
old building.

• Ben Bancroft and Pat 
Simmons were named Man 
and Woman of the Year at 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
annual banquet.

• Construction began on 
the Gold Star Chapel at the

Construction, began on the Gold Star Chapel at the Vietnam Memorial In January. The par
tially completed chapel Is shown here with the Huey helicopter display In the background.

Vietnam Memorial
Wilderness Camp inmates 
provided the labor and com
mittee members raised 
funds.
• Northside Community 
Center received $35,000 in 
grants for a basketball 
court, with groundbreaking 
ceremonies Jan. 19.

• Covenant Health Care 
Systems officially merged

with Methodist Hospital and 
St. Mary's Hospital in 
Lubbock, and became the 
owner of Malone Hogan 
Clinic.
• A student in Coahoma 
challenged the district's 
compliance with University 
Interscholastic League rules 
when a student in the 
Alternative Education pro
gram was allowed to com-

Births

pete. Trustees apologized for 
the incident Jan. 26.

• Charles Stenholm visited 
Big Spring Jan. 26 to talk 
with oil and gas officials 
concerning the oil patch 
and the oil business in 
Howard County.

• Big Spring Independent 
School District officially 
opened the girls $300,000 
softball complex Jan. 29.

Clark, Carolynn Saige, girl, Jan. Jan. 23 
10 Jones, Caleb Harrison, boy, Jan.

Dietz, Madison JoAnn, girl, Jan. 6 23
rtores, Oabrielle Larlasa, girl. Lamb, ArytarPaige, girl, Jan. 27 

Jan. 30 Miller, Kaylee Jordyn, girl, Jan.
Giner, Annie, girl, Jan. 15 22
Gomez, Noel Auden, boy, Jan. 18 Page, Bobby Jr., boy, Jan 13
Hill, Jonathan Porter, boy, Jan. Reid, Mikayla Dawn, girl, Jan 13

19 Renteria, Vanessa Renee, girl.
Johnson, Michael Jeffrey, boy, Jan. 14

Rivera, Ronnie Rene Jr., boy, 
Jan. 7

Rodriguez. Jake Alek Rae, boy, 
Jan 31

Salas. Jasmine Mariah, girl. Jan
23

Soli'z, Ysabel Marie, girl, Jan. 4 
Sparks, Seth Robert L.. bov, Jan. 

13

Stovall, Mike Bryant, boy, Jan 11 
Traw'ick, Justin Blain, boy, Jan.

11
Vanorer, Jaidan Taylor, girl, Jan. 

10
Velasquez, Eric Hernandez, boy, 

Jan.19
Viera. Marcus Trey, boy, Jan. 30

Deaths
Allen, Ruth E., 76, Rising Star, 

formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 24 
Anderson, A. Floyd, 90, Big 

Spring, Jan. 18
Appleton, Mrs. John (Annie 

Ruth), 81, Big Spring, Jan. 14 
Arnold, Willie Dee, 86, Big 

Spring, Jan. 7
Barraza, Marcelo, 81, Ackerly, 

Jan.16
Bates, Maynard, 73, Pecos, Jan. 23 
Beall, Ida Lou, 63, Big Spring, 

Jan. 4
Bingham, Billy, 50, Big Spring, 

Jan.10
Bodman, Alice B., 87, Big Spring, 

Jan.19
Brintle, Aleith Phillips, 83, Chico, 

formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 16 
Brooks, Anna Lou ’Meme", 74, Big 

Spring, Jan. 10
Bruce, Earl V. "Buster”, 76, 

Glasscock County, Jan. 9 
Bruce, Roy, 87, Big Spring, Jan. 25 
Burleson, Reatha Isabell Carter, 

89, DeSoto, formerly of Big Spring, 
Jan. 25

Clepper, Opal Francis Pearce 
Blackstock, 75, Big Spring, Jan. 14 

Covert, Weldon, 69, Big Spring, 
Jan. 24

Cramer, Dixie, 88, Big Spring, 
Jan. 8

Cramer, Putnam J., 95, Houston,

formlery of Big Spring, Jan. 30
Decker, Glenn, 77, Big Spring, 

Jan.15
Dixon, Mina Juanita, 84, 

Carrollton, Jan. 23
Dunnam, John Thomas, 75, Big 

Spring, Jan. 3
Eyssen, W.H. "Bill" Jr., 83, Fort 

Worth, formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 
16

Green, Lottie B., 61, Big Spring, 
Jan. 7

Gregg, Thomas M. "Tom". 84, Big 
Spring, Jan. 28

Grigg, C.C., 85, Big Spring, Jan 
19

Hernandez, Arnulfo E. Jr., 68, 
Jan. 2

Hughes, Anna Koepp Acton, 81. 
Big Spring, Jan. 11

Hughes, Jerry Don, 63, Big 
Spring, Jan. 23

Inglish, David John. 78, Denver, 
Colo., formerly of Big Spring, Jan 
28

Johnson, James W., 83, Big 
Spring, Jan. 15

Jones, Woodrow, 83, Big Spring, 
Jan.18

Kent, Fannie Idella, 99, Odessa, 
formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 27

Kern, Leta Mae Wilson, 77. for 
merly of Big Spring, Jan. 30

Latson, Arthur Carrol, 86.

Eastland, formerly of Big Spring, 
Jan. 9

Le()ard, Leon, 68. Brownfi(‘ld. for 
merly of Big Spring, Jan. 25 

Martinez, Amelia R.. 90, Big 
Spring. Jan. 25

Mayberry. Faye, 93. Oklahoma 
City, formerly of Stanton, Jan. 2 

McAdams, Donald G., 68,
Colorado City, formerly of Big 
Spring, Jan. 9

McElyea, Henry Junior, formerly 
of Big Spring. Jan. 2 

Merrell, Henry Floyd "Rip", 82, 
Hillsboro, formerly of Sterling City, 
.Ian. 28

Mitchel, Rutb L., 71, Coahoma. 
Jan. 16

Morris, Charles "Lefty", Austin, 
formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 13 

Oliver, Lawrence, 77, Big Spring. 
Jan.18

Parks, Philip Hayden. ,52, Fort 
Worth, formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 
22

Passmore, Morene F., 66, 
Spring, Jan. 17 

Phillips, Misty Dawn, 17. 
Spring, Jan. 25 

Prokschl, Glenna Muriel, 74, 
Spring. Jan. 8

Ramirez, Pablo, ,Ir., 84, 
Spring, Jan. 5 

Reaves, Ruth Horn,

Big

Big

Big

Big

Sbreveport, La., formerly of Big 
Spring, Jan. 15

Rodriipiez, Claudio G., ,55. Big 
Spring, Jan. ,30

Rowland, Mary Ann (Moore). 
Midland, formerly of Big Spring. 
,Ian. 13

Rubio. Benito J. Sr., 68, Big 
Spring, Jan. 23

Russell, Pauline, 93, Lamesa, Jan. 
30

Schoch, Louisa, 89, Big Spring, 
,Ian 1

Stanford, Linda. 49, Big Spring, 
Jan.22

Stoval, Willard T., 83.
Springtown, formerly of Big Spring, 
Jan.31

Summers, Carl, 68. Big Spring, 
Jan, 6

Voyles, Corman Lorene, formerly 
of Big Spring, Jan. 15

Walter. Ruby Fowler, 84, Duncan, 
formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 2

West, Lydia Esther, 93. Big 
Spring. Jan. 3

Willis, Helen Earlene, 83, Stanton, 
Jan.12

Wilson. Betty Sue Fannin, 48, 
Wichita Falls, formerly of Big 
Spring, Jan 14

Wilson. Flora Dee, 74, Stanton, 
Jan.22

79,

C i t i z e n s
Federal
Credit
Union

It’s a new year, a new century, and a new millenium.

Times are changing and so are your .financial needs. The good news is that 

you have a community credit union with 23 years experience ready to help 

you with your changing needs. And now anyone who lives or works in 

Howard, Borden, or Glasscock Counties can become a member o f CFCU. 

So if you need help making your hard-earned dollars achieve your financial 

goals in the new millenium, then we’ve got just what you need.

NCUA
701 East FM 700 915-267-6373 P. (). Box 425

Sports

Larry Allaway shoots for the Howard College 
Hawks during a game In January 1999.

The final year of the 1990s began with both 
football and basketball dominating the 
("rossroads Area sports scene.

Howard College s Hawks and Lady Hawks 
began their Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference campaigns after impressive tourna 
ment showings, while the area's high school 
teams opened district play

At the same time, a number of area athletes 
continued to garner honors from their perfor
mances during the 1998 football season

Five players from the Crossroads Grady’s 
Greg Gibson and the Borden (Y)unty foursome 
of Colt McCook. Fernando Baeza, Colt Miller 
and Ryan Grant earned spots on the Texas 
Six Man All-State Football Team

McCook, who’d guided the ('oyotes to the six 
man state championship garni' for a second 
straight season, earned his second consecutive 
first-team honor at quarterback, while Baeza 
earned his second honor as a first team running 
back Grant was also a second time honorec as 
a defensive lineman. Second team accolades 
went to Miller at linebacker and Gibson as a 
defensive lineman.

Forsan quarterback Cade Park and center 
Jerrod Fishback, who’d earned first-team all 
district honors in District 2 2A after having led 
the Buffaloes to their first pl.ayoff appearance in 
12 years, continued to reap awards, as they 
were named to the Texas High School Coaches 
.Association's .Acadi'inic .All Stall' Footb.ill 
Team

In addition, Stanton’s Buffaloes placed four 
players on the Texas Sports Writers 
Association's Class 2A all-state football squad

Quarterback Kyle Herm, who’d set .i career 
touchdown passing mark in Class 2.A in leading 
the Buffs to the Class 2A, Division II semifinals, 
was a first-team selection at both quarterback 
and kick return siiecialist, ;is well as a second 
team pick at defensive back

Teammate Maurice Martinez was selected as 
a first-team defensive back, while Chad Smith 
was a second-team defensive lineman and 
Jeremy Smith was tabbed as a second team 
offensive lineman.

Other top sports stories in January included
• Former Big Spring Steers star Daniel 

’ Bubba" Franks got a chance to visit Irieiuls 
and family at home following an impiTssive 
performance at the Micron PC Bowl where he 
and his Miami Hurricanes teammates defeated 
North Carolina State.

• Former Howard College basketball star 
Clifton Cook earned his first Big 12 rookie of 
the week honor after having averaged 20.5 
points, 7.5 steals, 5.5 rebounds and 4 steals per 
game in Texas A&M's losses to Oklahoma State 
and Missouri.

• Howard College Lady Hawks softball coach 
Andy Mace suffers a heart attack and is twice 
hospitalized m a Lubbock hos|)ital for angio
plasty procedures before he and tiis team can 
begin their inaugural season

• Big Spring football and track star Tory 
Mitchell cancels a planned recruiting visit to 
the University of Tennessee and verbally com 
mits to tbe Universitv of Miami
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“I’m gonna miss you, Mommy.”
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"Is THISTWE NIGHT WHEN ALL THE 
/MILLENNIUM BUGS come out?"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Dec. 31, the 

365th and final day of 1999.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 31, 1879, Thomas 

Edison publicly demonstrated 
his electric incandescent light 
in Menlo Park, N.J.

On this date:
In 1775, the British repulsed 

an attack by Continental Army

THE Daily Crossword Edl̂ d by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzissOaoi com
ACROSS

1 Actor Sharit
5 Traveler's 

stamp
9 Horses' dos

14 Seward 
Peninsula town

15 ‘ Rock o t __■
16 Of acreage
17 Pigeonholes?
19 Get behind the 

wheel
20 UFO  pilots
21 One Judd
22 Spoke angrily
23 Clinton's 

Attorney 
General

24 Agitate a liquid
26 Actor Redtord
29 Lee of comics
3 0  _________ Miguel, CA
33 Nautical call
34 Coarse, twilled 

cotton fabric
35 Pub prefererKe
36 Pithy part
37 In good 

condition
38 "Gom er__,

US M C'
39 Sphere
40 Lashing blow
41 Confession of 

faith
42 Sault__Mario
43 Sword end
44 Rose stickers
45 European river
47 Scotch shot
48 Althor and 

Kudrow
50 Korean capital
52 Man about the 

house
55 Lacking coolth?
56 How to turn an

«og?
58 Snatched
59 Ultimatum word
60 Infamous Idl
61 One with 

aspirations
62 Oates
63 Leaves home?

1 2 3 4

14

17

20
_ ■

26 27 26

33

36

30

42

9 10 11 12 13

16

19

22

■
53 54

60

L
By France* Burton 
Summarvllla, GA

12/31/9S

DOWN
1 Single time
2 Debatable
3 Writer O z

4 Gray Johnny
5 Unoccupied
6 Snow abode
7 Appear to be
8 Helping out
9 Evergreen of 

the Pacific 
Northwest

10 Tapestry in 
"Hamlef

11 Contrary filly?
12 Roofs 

overhang
13 Huskies' pull
18 Unmoving
23 Breather
25 Find a perch
26 Cuban

featherweight 
S u ga r__

27 In plain view
28 Where to get 

fleeced?
29 Railroad switch
31 Grade or 

Woody
32 Requires
34 Forms a whole
37 Front of a calf
38 School dance

Thursday'* Puzzia Solved

w

B A R
0 D 0 n
G 1 L A
S T E M

G A R V ■ D R U M
A R 1 A 1 E E R 0
L A S H1 0 E G S
A L E 0 U T L E T

S 0 S ■ ■ 1 ■
0 B s E C A N T
S L 0 R 1 G 0 R
H A N S T 0 R E
A M E R E R S T

E R 0 S A E S

(QlfW  TrtMn* MBdlB 8«nA0M, Inc 
Al rw«n«d

40 Pass a secret
41 Blackboard 

marker
44 Respites from 

hostilities
46 Mr. Selassie
47 Immerse
48 Drunkard
49 Absorted by

51 Fashion 
magazine

52 Roosevelt 
money

53 Fire-sale 
phrase

54 Concavity 
57 Unnaturally

pale
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Gens. Richard Montgomery and 
Benedict Arnold at Quebec; 
Montgomery was killed.

In 1862, President Lincoln 
signed an act admitting West 
Virginia to the Union.

In 1897, Brooklyn, N Y , was 
on the eve as a separate entity 
before becoming part of New 
York City.

In 1946, President Truman 
officially proclaimed the end of 
hostilities in World War II.

In 1961, the Marshall Plan 
expired after distributing more 
than $12 billion in foreign aid.

In 1974, Americans were 
allowed to buy and own gold 
for the first time in more than 
40 years.

In 1978, Taiwanese diplomats 
struck their colors for the last 
time from the embassy flagpole 
in Washington, marking the 
end of diplomatic relations 
with the United States.

In 1985, singer Rick Nelson, 
45, and six other people died in 
a fire aboard a DC-3 while they 
were en route to Dallas for a 
New Year’s Eve performance.

In 1986, fire killed 97 people 
in the Dupont Plaza Hotel in 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. Three 
hotel workers later pleaded 
guilty to charges in connection 
with the blaze.

In 1997, Michael Kennedy, 39- 
year-old son of the late Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy, was killed 
in a skiing accident on Aspen 
Mountain in Colorado.

Ten years ago: Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir fired 
Science M inister Ezer 
Weizman, accusing him of 
meeting with officials of the 
Palestine Liberation
Organiz.ation.

Five years ago: Bosnian gov
ernment officials and Bosnian 
Serb leaders signed a U.N.-bro 
kered cease-fire agreement. 
Russian ground forces 
launched a ferocious assault on 
the Chechen capital of Grozny.

One year ago: Europe’s lead
ers proclaimed a new era as 11 
nations merged currencies to 
create the euro, a shared 
money they said would boost 
business, underpin unity and 
strengthen their role in world 
affairs.

Today’s Birthdays: Nazi 
hunter Simon Wiesenthal is 91. 
Folk and blues singer Odetta is 
69. Actor Sir Anthony Hopkins 
is 62. Actress Sarah Miles is 58. 
Rock musician Andy Summers 
is 57. Actor Ben Kingsley is 56. 
Producer-director "Taylor 
Hackford is 55. Fashion design 
er Diane IVon Furstenberg is 53. 
Actor Tim Matheson is 52. Pop 
singer Burton Cummings (The 
Guess Who) is 52. Singer Donna,. 
Summer ’ s 51. Actor Joe 
Dallesandro is 51. Rock musi
cian . , Tom Hamilton
(Aeroimlth) is 48. Actor James 
Remar is 46. Actress Bebe 
Neuwirth is 41. '
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1999: The ^'etir in Review

January

Com m unity greeted  ‘99 w ith optim ism
January 1999 blew in with 

a wave of optimism in the 
community as the Harley 
Owners Group began a cam
paign to raise $15,000 for a 
thermal imaging camera for 
the Big Spring Fire 
Department.

The camera is able to 
detect heat within a location 
that may be blinding due to 
loss of light or heavy smoke. 
The biker group conducted 
fundraisers throughout the 
next seven months.

Yet not eill the news in 
January was bright. County 
appraiser Keith Toomire's 
provided gloomy predic- 
tidns that ihe county would 
face a 40 percent loss in tax 
evaluations, according to 
his sources in Austin.

Also in January, the first 
conviction from Operation 
Purple Cow, a massive 
frontal attack on drug deal
ing in Big Spring, made 
headlines. On Jan. 22, 
Michael Shay Vanderbilt, 
24, was found guilty of con
spiracy to manufacture, pos
session with the intent to 
distribute, and distribution 
of five or more grams of 
cocaine base (crack). He 
was sentenced to 10 years to 
life in federal prison.

Following Vanderbilt's 
sentence, some 23 other 
individuals pleaded guilty 
and received prison sen
tences.

In other news this month:

• Bealls announced its 
decision to open two sepa
rate stores in Big spring 
Mall.

• Isabel Marie Solis, the 
first baby born in Big 
Spring in 1999, arrived Jan. 
4.

• Howard County was 
awarded $571,212 in a legal 
settlement with the tobacco 
industry on Jan. 8.

• Several months before 
the Columbine tragedy, a 
student was caught with a 
gun at Goliad Middle School 
Jan. 11.

• Kenneth Randall 
resigned as chief operating 
officer for Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Jan. 13 to 
take a position with a hospi
tal in California. Loren 
Chandler, current CEO, was 
named interim following 
Randall's resignation.

• Jaime Cuellar was found 
guilty Jan. 13 in 118th 
District Count of sexual 
assault of a child. He 
received 99 years in prison.

• Jan 14, Big Spring 
YMCA declared its inten
tion to begin an $835,000 
remodeling of the 40-year- 
old building.

• Ben Bancroft and Pat 
Simmons were named Man 
and Woman of the Year at 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
annual banquet.

• Construction began on 
the Gold Star Chapel at the

Construction began on the Gold Star Chapel at the Vietnam Memorial in January. The par
tially completed chapel is shown here with the Huey helicopter display In the background.

Vietnam Memorial.
Wilderne:>s Camp inmates 
provided the labor and com
mittee members raised 
funds.
• Nortbside Community 
Center received $35,000 in 
grants for a basketball 
court, with groundbreaking 
ceremonies Jan. 19.

• Covenant Health Care 
Systems officially merged

•with Methodist Hospital and 
St. Mary's Hospital in 
Lubbock, and became the 
owner of Malone Hogan 
Clinic.
• A student in Coahoma 
challenged the district's 
compliance with University 
Interscholastic League rules 
when a student in the 
Alternative Education pro
gram was allowed to com

pete. Trustees apologized for 
the incident Jan. 26.

• Charles Stenholm visited 
Big Spring Jan. 26 to talk 
with oil and gas officials 
concerning the oil patch 
and the oil business in 
Howard County.

• Big Spring Independent 
School District officially 
opened the girls $300,000 
softball complex Jan. 29.

Births
Clark, Carolynn Saige, girl, Jan.

10
Jan.23

Jones, Caleb Harrison, boy, Jan.
Dietz, Madison JoAnn, girl, Jan. 6 23
Flores, Gabrlelle Larissa, girl, 

Jan. 30
Giner, Annie, girl, Jan. 15 
Gomez, Noel Auden, boy, Jan. 18 
Hill, Jonathan Porter, boy, Jan. 

19

Rivera, Ronnie Rene Jr., boy, 
Jan.,7

Rodriguez, Jake Alek Rae, boy, 11

Stovall, Mike Bryant, boy, Jan. 11 
Trawick. Justin Blain, boy, Jan.

Lamb, ArykrrPalge. girl, Jan. 27 
Miller, Kaylee Jordyn, girl, Jan.

22
Page, Bobby Jr., boy, Jan. 13 
Reid, Mikayla Dawn, girl, Jan 1.3 
Renteria, Vanessa Renee, girl.

Jan. ai
Salas. Jasmine Mariah, girl, Jan 

23
Soliz, Ysabel Marie, girl, Jan. 1 
Sparks. Seth Robert L., boy. Jan. 

i;t

Vanorer, Jaidan Taylor, girl, Jan. 
10

Vela.squez, Eric Hernandez, boy. 
Jan. 19

Vii'ra, Marcus Trey, boy, Jan. 30

Johnson, Michael Jeffrey, boy, Jan. 14

Deaths
Allen, Ruth E., 76, Rising Star, 

formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 24 
Anderson, A. Floyd, 90, Big 

Spring, Jan. 18
Appleton, Mrs. John (Annie 

Ruth), 81, Big Spring, Jan. 14 
Arnold, Willie Dee, 86, Big 

Spring, Jan. 7
Barraza, Marcelo, 81, Ackerly, 

Jan.16
Bates, Maynard, 73, Pecos, Jan. 23 
Beall, Ida Lou, 63, Big Spring, 

Jan. 4
Bingham, Billy, 50, Big Spring, 

Jan.10
Bodman, Alice B., 87, Big Spring, 

Jan. 19.
Brintle, Aleith Phillips, 83, Chico, 

formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 16 
Brooks, Anna Lou "Meme’ , 74, Big 

Spring, Jan. 10
Bruce, Earl V. "Busier", 76, 

Glasscock County, Jan. 9 
Bruce, Roy, 87, Big Spring, Jan. 25 
Burleson, Reatha Isabell Carter, 

89, DeSoto, formerly of Big Spring, 
Jan. 25

Clepper, Opal Francis Pearce 
Blackstock, 75, Big Spring, Jan. 14 

Covert, Weldon, 69, Big Spring, 
Jan. 24

Cramer, Dixie, 88, Big Sprang, 
Jan. 8

Cramer, Putnam J., 95, Houston,

formlery of Big Spring, Jan. 30
Decker, Glenn, 77, Big Spring, 

Jan.15
Dixon, Mina Juanita, 84, 

Carrollton, Jan. 23
Dunnam, John Thomas, 75, Big 

Spring, Jan. 3
Eyssen, W.H. "Bill" Jr., 83. Fort 

Worth, formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 
16

Green, Lottie B., 61, Big Spring, 
Jan. 7

Gregg, Thomas M. "Tom", 84, Big 
Spring, Jan. 28

Grigg, C.C., 85, Big Spring, Jan. 
19

Hernandez, Arnulfo F. Jr , 68, 
Jan. 2

Hughes, Anna Koepp Acton, 81. 
Big Spring, Jan. 11

Hughes, Jerry Don, 63, Big 
Spring, Jan. 23

Inglish, David John, 78, Denver, 
Colo., formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 
28

Johnson, James W., 83, Big 
Spring, Jan. 15

Jones, Woodrow, 83, Big Spring, 
Jan. 18

Kent, Fannie Idella, 99, Odessa, 
formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 27

Kern, Leta Mae Wilson, 77. for 
merly of Big Spring, Jan. 30

Latson, Arthur Carrol, 86,

Eastland, formerly of Big Spring, 
Jan. 9

Lopard, Loon, 68. Brownfield, foi' 
merly of Big Spring, Jan. 25

Martinez, Amelia R., 90, Big 
Spring, Jan. 25

Mayberry, Faye, 93, Oklahoma 
City, formerly of Stanion, Jan. 2

McAdams, Donald G., 68,
Colorado City, formerly of Big 
Spring, Jan. 9

McElyea, Henry Junior, formerly 
of Big S()ring, Jan. 2

Merrell, Henry Floyd "Rip”, 82, 
Hillsboro, formerly of Sterling City, 
Jan.28

Mitchel, Ruth L., 71. Coahoma, 
Jan.16

Morris, Charles "Lefty", Austin, 
formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 13

Oliver. Lawrence, 77, Big Spring, 
Jan.18

Parks, Philip Hayden. 52, Fort 
Worth, formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 
22

Passmore, Morene F., 66, Big 
Spring, Jan. 17

Phillips, Misty Dawn, 17, Big 
Spring, Jan. 25

Prokschl, Cilenna Muriel, 74, Big 
Spring, Jan. 8

Ramirez. Pablo, Jr., 84, Big 
Spring, Jan. 5

Reaves, Ruth Horn, 79,

Shreveport. La , formerly of Big 
Spring, Jan. 15

Rodriquez, Claudio G., .55. Big 
Spring, Jan. 30

Rowland, Mary Ann (Moore), 
Midland, formerly of Big Spring, 
■Ian. 13

Rubio. Benito J Sr., 68, Big 
Spring, ,lan. 23

Russell, Pauline, 93, Lamesa, Jan. 
30

Schoch, Louisa, 89, Big Spring, 
.Jan. 1

Stanford, Linda, 49, Big Spring, 
Jan. 22

Stoval, Willard T., 83,
Springtown, formerly of Big Spring. 
Jan. 31

Summers, Carl, 68, Big Spring, 
Jan. 6

Voyles, ('orman Lorene, formerly 
of Big Spring, Jan 15

Walter, Ruby Fowler, 84, Duncan, 
formerly of Big Spring, Jan. 2

West, Lydia Esther, 93. Big 
Spring. Jan. 3

Willis, Helen Earlene, 83, Stanton, 
Jan. 12

Wilson, Betty Sue Fannin, 48, 
Wichita Falls, formerly of Big 
Spring, Jan 14

Wilson, Flora Dee, 74, Stanton, 
.Ian. 22

Spoi 1‘

Larry Allaway shoots for the Howard College 
Hawks during a game In January 1999.

The final year of the 1990s began with both 
football and basketball dominating the 
Crossroads Area sports scene 

Howard College's Hawks and Lady Hawks 
began their Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference campaigns after impressive tourna 
ment showings, while the area’s high school 
teams opened district play.

At the same time, a number of area athletes 
continued to garner honors from their perfor
mances during the 1998 football season 

Five players from the Crossroads Grady’s 
Greg Gibson and the Borden County foursome 
of Colt McCook, Fernando Baeza, ('olt Miller 
and Ryan Grant, earned spots on the Texas 
Six-Man All-State Football Team.

McCook, who’d guided the ('oyotes to the six 
man state championship game for a second 
straight season, earned his second consecutive 
first-team honor at quarterback, while Baeza 
earned his second honor as a first team running 
back. Grant was also a second time honoree as 
a defensive lineman. Second team accolades 
' ;nt to Miller at linebacker and Gibson as a 

efenstve lineman.
Forsan quarterback Cade Park and center 

Jerrod Fishback, who’d earned first team all 
district honors in District 2-2A after having led 
the Buffaloes to their first playoff appearance in 
12 years, continued to re.ap awards, as they 
were named to the Texas High School ("oacties 
■Association's Academic .All State Footb.all 
Team.

In addition, Stanton's Buffaloes placed four 
players on the Texas Sports Writers 
Association's Class 2A all state football squad.

Guarterback Kyle Herm, wbo'd set ;i career 
touchdown passing mark in Class 2.A in leading 
the Buffs to the Class 2A, Division II scmiifinals, 
was a first-team selei'tion at both (piarterb.iek 
and kick return specialist, as well as a second 
team pick at defensive back 

Teammate Maurice Martinez was selected as 
a first-team defensive back, while' Chad Smith 
was a second-team defensive lineman and 
Jeremy Smith was tabbed as a second team 
offensive lineman.

Other top sports stories in .lanuary included
• Former Big Spring Steers star Danu'l 

"Bubba" fYanks got a chance to visit trii'iuis 
and family at home following an impressive 
performance at the Micron PC Bowl where be 
and his Miami Hurricanes teammates detcati'd 
North Carolina State.

• Former Howard College basketb.'ill star 
Clifton Cook earned his first Big 12 rookie of 
the week honor after having averaged 20.5 
points, 7.5 steals, 5.5 rebounds and 4 steals per 
game in Texas A&M’s losses to Oklahoma State 
and Missouri

• Howard College Lady Hawks softball coach 
Andy Mace suffers a heart attack and is twice 
hospitalized in a Lubbock hospital for angio
plasty procedures before he and his team can 
begin their inaugural season

• Big Spring football and track star Tory 
Mitchell cancels a planned recriiilmg visit to 
the University of Tennessee and verbally com 
mits to the University.of Miami
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Vietnam Memorial, Hangar 25 begin to grow
Big Spring residents voiced mixed reactions 

when learning of President Bill Clinton's acquit
tal at his impeachment trial in February. “ I'm 
just sick of listening to it,” panned one individ
ual. “He ought to be iq jail,” said another.

February didn't carry any major local news for 
the year, but several events were in full swing 
that would be completed before the year ended.

The Vietnam Memorial Committee began 
preparations for construction of their chapel on 
the memorial site. Renovations were also wind
ing up at Hangar 25. Both organizations would 
hold special services on Memorial Day.

The Hangar 25 Committee — soon to be 
renamed the Hangar 25 Air Museum Committee 
— also announced in February the acquisition of 
a Lockheed T-33A “Shooting Star” and a Cessna 
T-37B “Tweety Bird.”

At mid-month, residents north of Big Spring 
voiced concerned when it was learned the city 
council was considering the former Gamco build
ing as a location to house Wilderness Camp 
inmates. Some 30 residents attended a meeting to 
relay their fears about the idea, and to suggest 
that a home at the airpark — where the inmates 
were being housed — might be a better idea.

In other news for February;
• Big Spring ISD officials announced that con

struction of Big Spring Junior High School was 
92 percent complete.

• Three adults and two juveniles were arrested 
for the Dec. 1, 1998, vandalism at the Vietnam 
Memorial.

The two juveniles were eventually sentenced to 
300 hours of community service, but despite 
being indicted, trial still awaits the three 
teenaged adults one woman and two men.

• FCl Big Spring received reaccreditation from

Big Spring ISD officials announced In February that construction on Big Spring Junior High was 92 
percent complete.
the American Correctional Association. The 
prison would later in the year celebrate its 20th
anniversary in Big Spring.

• Chriss, the police department drug dog, 
sniffed out 130 pounds of marijuana in the wheel 
wells of a vehicle after it had been pulled over 
during a routine traffic stop along Interstate 20.

Hangar 25 Air Museum Committee began offering plaques to help raise funds to complete the 
restoration of the hangar and fuiul new exhibits.

' • Howard County Commissioners Court signed 
off on an agreement to help fund a Ports-to-Plains 
Trade Corridor coalition.

• Windows went in on the ground floor of the 
Settles Building, completing the window project 
— but not the overall renovation — of the his
toric landmark.

• Big Spring Police Department reenacted its 
Street Crimes Unit, which had been cut several 
years back, due to budget constraints.

• Area ag officials began touting a referendum 
which would take place in April, urging cotton 
producers to fund the Permian Basin Boll Weevil 
Eradication Zone.

• Big Spring City Council approved an ordi
nance .providing fees for crime prev^ijt 
rewards, and got the ball rolling w ith 'a *
donation of its own.

• Filing began for Big Spring City Council and 
Big Spring ISD elections, but by the end of the 
month, only incumbents had tossed their hats 
into the ring.

B ir t h s

Arguello, Haley Justine, girl, Clare, Nina Rae, girl, Feb. 16 Kilgore, Jordan Rae, girl, Feb. 18 Feb. 10
Feb. 19 FYanco, Destiny Mariah, girl. Martinez, Albert Alfred, boy. Sotelo. Alejandro Miguel, boy.

Bethke, Sarah Nicole, girl, Feb. Feb.17 Feb. 9 Feb.27
23 Franklin, Britennia Madison, Ontiveros, Isaiah Michael, boy. Westbrook, Tyler Wayne, boy.

Byrd, Jonathan Michael, boy. girl, Feb. 9 Feb. 3 Feb. 24
Feb 15 Gustin, Trevor Benjamin, boy. Phillips, Makaila Rose, girl, Feb. York, Caitlin L., girl. Feb. 23

Childers, Chipper Beau, boy. Feb. 7 1
Feb. 19 Hilario, Austin Lee, boy, Feb. 21 Sanchez, Alejandro Luis, boy.

D e a t h s

Anderson, Avis, 90, Big Spirng, Graham, Chester L., 74, Osage, Feb. 6 Rodriguez, Moises, 86, Big
Feb. 5 fomerly of Ackerly, Feb. 3 Lopez, Olga J. Leos, 45, Big Spring, Feb. 27

Angel, Jesse Earl, 87, Stanton, Greene, James William, 86, Big Spring, Feb. 14 Russell, Mary Joyce, 66, Big
Feb. 27 Spring, Feb. 15 Loving, Jean H., 83, Midland, for Spring, Feb. 12

Biffar, Glenn Reid, 50, Kru, for Hallam, Florence Story, Big merly of Big Spring, Feb. 4 Salazar, Tim. 66, Big Spring, Feb.
merly of Big Spring, Feb. 9 Spring. Feb. 23 Medley, Bobbie, 75, Big Spring, 23

Bravo, Juanita, 62, Big Spring, Harrison. Maurine S., 95, Big Feb. 11 Saveli, Pat N., 57, Big Spring,
Feb 9 Spring. Feb. 23 Mills, Reba M., 81, Big Spring, Feb. 3

Brito. Alfredo, 57, Stanton. Feb. Hartfield, Sam, 54, Big Spring, Feb. 28 Smith, J. Howard, 89, Austin, for
22 Feb.26 Moya, Nicolasa V., 66, Big merly of Big Spring, Feb. 26

Cowling, Gladys M., 86, Kermit, Howie, Randall W., 85, El Paso, Spring, Feb. 25 Sneed, Bill, 71, Big Spring, Feb. 9
formerly of Big Spring, Feb. 10 formerly of Big Spring, H’eb. 9 Nelson. Dave, 89. Big Spring. Thomas. Martin, 68, Big Spring,

Cunningham, Grover Bennett Jr., Kinard, B.A., 82, Big Spring, Feb. Feb. 23 Feb. 6
Austin, formerly of Big Spring. 2 Palomino, Gregorio, Grand Torrence, Amelia Duke, 60, Big
H'eb 9 King, Laura Nell, 90, Big Spring, Prairie, formerly of Big Spring, Spring, Feb. 6

Dominguez, Felipe, 85, Big Feb.18 Feb. 26 Trapnell, Edith, 93, Big Spring,
Spring, Feb. 19 King, Newton Clifton "Junior" 76, Payne, Mel, 58. McCamey, Feb. Feb. 14

Frayser, Robert C. “Bo*, 87, Big Spring, Feb. 16 20 Williams, Jerry Marcus, 67, Big
Vinita, Okla., formerly of Big Lepard, Bobby Glenn, 40, Canyon Robinson, R.V., 75, Stanton, Feb. Spring, Feb. 6
Spring, Feb. 25 Lake, formerly of Coahoma. Feb. 11

Gilmore, Lottie V., 70, Big 28 Rodriguez, Isabel, 89, Big Spring,
I Spring. Feb. 22 Long, Grace V., 64, Big Spring, Feb.10
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Hie Lady Hawks Latasha Moore takes the ball 
down court during a season In which Howard’s 
women finished second In the WJCAC.

Crossroads Area basketball teams reached the 
most important portion of their season in late 
February, as the playoffs began.

The same was true for Howard College’s 
Hawks and Lady Hawks.

Howard’s men closed out the 1998-99 regular 
season with a 72-59 win over Frank Phillips 
Plainsmen, making them only the third team in 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC) history to go through league play 
undefeated.

The Lady Hawks closed their regular season 
with an 81-45 win over Frank Phillips’ women, 
giving them a 12-2 conference record second 
place in the WJCAC behind Midland College’s 
Lady Chaparrals.

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes chalked up their first 
District 3-2A championship, locking up the 
crown with a 73-51 win over Post’s Lady 
Antelopes.

It was their first championship since 1981 and 
became even sweeter when they took a 58-52 bi-
istrict playoff win over Ozona’s^Lady Mops.. 
Btanton’s Lady Buffs, - mnners-up* 40 *tbe 

Bulldogettes in 3-2A, opened the playoffb with a 
38-29 win over Wall’s Lady Hawks.

A few days later, however, the area round of 
playoff action saw both teams eliminated from 
the postseason, Coahoma falling victim to 
Farwell and Stanton being knocked off by Hale 
Center.

Grady’s Lady Wildcats, who entered the play
offs as district co-champions with Borden 
County’s Lady Coyotes, were ranked No. 4 in 
the Texas Association of Basketball Coaches 
basketball poll when they suffered a 42-36 bi-dis
trict loss to Wellman-Union.

The Lady Coyotes, on the other hand, were 
ranked No. 7 going into the playoffs and opened 
the extra season with a lopsided 78-42 win over 
Klondike’s Lady Cougars.

They followed that win added a 59-43 area 
round win over Robert Lee’s Lady Steers and a 
76-46 regional quarterfinals victory over 
Windthorst’s Lady 'Trojans.

The Lady Coyotes would follow that with a 49- 
36 win over Zephyr’s Lady Bulldogs, giving 
them the Region 1 championship and a berth in 
the Class A state tournament in Austin.

Two of the area’s three schoolboy teams to 
make the playoffs — Coahoma’s Bulldogs, 
Stanton’s Buffaloes and Borden County’s 
Coyotes — began extended postseason runs.

While Coahoma, the runner-up to Stanton in 
District 3-2A, saw it season end with a 45-44 
playoff loss to FarwelTs Steers, the Buffs took a 
67-46 in over Sonora’s Broncos in the area play
off round, earning themselves a trip to the 
Region I, Class 2A tournament in Abilene.

Borden County opened the playoffs with a 64- 
36 win over Wellman-Union en route to a date 
with Miles’ Bulldogs where they qualified for 
regional tournament play with a 75-41 win.

In other sports headlines in February:
• Big Spring’s Tory Mitchell signed a national 

letter of intent to play football and run track at 
the University of Miami, while Stanton’s Kyle 
Herm commitred to a football scholarship at 
Rice University.

Invest Community!
Be a part of any of these task forces:

R e ta il

A g r icu ltu ra l

T ra n sp o r ta t io n

L e a d e rs h ip

S p o r ts

C u ltu ra l A ffa ir s

Industria l 

H e a lth  C a r e  

T ou r ism

S e n io r  L e a d e r s h ip  

E d u c a tio n  

C o m m u n ity  E v e n ts

S e r v ic e

G o v e r n m e n ta l A ffa ir s  

M a s te r  P la n  D e v e lo p m e n t  

D o w n to w n  D e v e lo p m e n t  

Y ou th  M e n to r in g  P ro g r a m  

B u s in e s s  R e te n t io n

f / f e  i l L

To learn more about these task forces or to volunteer, contact the 
Chamber at 263-7641 ■ Visit our web site at bigspringtx.com.
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A community prayed, and the rain finally came
March began with hun 

dreds of local residents from 
all walks of life gathering to 
pray for rain. The “Rain 
Rally” at First Baptist 
Church brought together 
Christians from several 
local churches in various 
denominations with music, 
speakers and prayer that 
West Texas would see mois
ture to help end the crip
pling drought.

In other news this month:
• Intoxicated manslaugh 

ter charges were filed 
against Antonio Rodriguez, 
in connection with the Feb. 
27 accident that killed 
Jessie Lee Walters, a stu
dent at Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf. Walters, riding a bicy
cle westbound on Fourth 
Street, was hit by a car dri
ven by Rodriguez.

• Howard County 
Commissioners on March 1 
announced a cost-saving 
measure that raised the ire 
of some of their employees. 
Commissioners, facing lost 
revenue from a declining 
mineral base, announced 
they would reduce the 
work-week from 40 to 37-1/2 
hours, and planned further 
reductions in the next bud 
get year. The reduction took 
place on Monday, March 22.

• Trevor Bibb was named 
the top speller in Howard 
County at the March 2 conn 
ty-wide bee, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald.

• Seven taxing entities 
gathered to hear the grim 
news that mineral values 
were in decline and the 
problem was expected to 
worsen in the year 2000.

• On March 3, a commit
tee was formed to help 
Howard County prepare for 
the upcoming Census 2000.

• The Harley Owners

Group renewed its chal
lenge to local businesses 
and homeowners in its 
fundraising effort to buy a 
thermal imaging camera for 
the Big Spring Fire 
Department.

• On March 3, a traffic 
stop netted more than 
$100,000 in seizures for the 
Department of Public 
Safety.

• That same day, indict
ments were handed down in 
the case of El Pasoan 
Marcos Albert Ayala, who 
was found to be carrying 
more than 100 pounds of 
marijuana in the wheels of 
his car.

• Elmer Kelton came to 
Big Spring on March 6, 
signing copies of his latest 
book, “The Smiling 
Country,” at Wal-Mart.

• On March 8, some areas 
of Howard County received 
as much as one inch of rain, 
while other parts of the 
community remained bone 
dry.

• On March 9, Mobile 
Meals announced funding 
cuts had put in jeopardy its 
program of delivering hot 
meals to homebound and ill 
senior citizens.

• The Moore Development 
for Big Spring Inc. board of 
directors agreed to join the 
Texas, Mexico and Orient 
Corridor.

• A burn ban was enacted 
on March 9 by county com
missioners.

• Inmate Daniel Renteria
Nunez, of Odessa, walked 
away from the Big Spring 
Federal Correctional
Institute satellite camp on 
March 9.

• More than 12,700 acres 
of county land was accepted 
into the Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP).

• On March 10, Cornell

As March 1999 began, people from all walks of life In the community had gathered for a 
Rain Rally with music, preaching and prayer, hoping for an end to a crippling drought.
Corrections announced an 
expansion that would add ,‘iO 
jobs to the local workforce

• The first of seven ihfor 
mational meetings about 
the Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone 
was held March 10.

• The Howard County 
Library on March 12 was 
awarded nearly $15,000 to 
boost Internet access.

• Big Spring was among 
area cities showing an 
increase in sales tax rev
enue in a report released 
before mid-month.

• On Sunday, March 14, 
two airplanes arrived to 
become part of the static 
display at Hangar 25 muse
um, a Lockheed T-33A 
“Shooting Star" and a T 
,37B.

gathered March 15 in piayer 
and praise for the rain that 
arrived ('arlic'r in the 
montli.

• At mid month, ,a tip 
brought Howard County 
Stieriffs deputies to a home 
on North .\tiderson Road 
where they arrested seveti 
men atid seized 180 mari jua 
na plants.
na plants.

• St. Patiick's Day 
brought moie rain to the 
area, nearly a half itu li on 
official recordings.

• Two Western Container 
employees filed to seek 
seats on the Big Spring City 
('ouncil Henry Villa, vv.ire- 
house manager, and Cary L. 
Bishop, production manag 
er. challenged incumbents 
St('ph.'inie Morton and

• I'.irents voiced concern 
over the new Big Spring 
school calendar, which had 
started .'\ilg. 9

• .Vrt'a rancher Leland 
W.illace was chosen 
I’roducc'r of the Year at the 
annual .\g Expo and 
Aptireciation celehration.

• .'\ lormer employee of 
I'oitiell (.'orrections was 
Cornell t'orrections was 
indicted by an Abilene 
grand jury on March 24, 
charged with sexual abuse 
of an inmate and smuggling 
contrahatid.
• For the second time in 
three weeks, an inmate 
walked away from confine
ment at the Big Spring 
Federal Correctional
Institute satellite camp. On 
March 25, it was Hector J.

I
Alvarado, Oscar Lee, March 25 
Beltran, Corey Tracer, hoy,- 

March 13
Buffaloe, Kason Ryan, hov, March

11
Chapel, Brandon Lee, boy, March 

5
Chavera, Camron De'Shawti. hoy, 

March 8

Coker, Eric Jessie, boy, March 27 March L 
Enriquez, Isreal Matthew, boy,

March 23
Franco, Kauai Lani Jonnelle, girl,

March 31
Garza, Sidney Amy Marie, girl.

March 31
Hernandez, Oria, girl, March 20 
Hill. Alexandria Dawn. girl. March 19

March 15 Faul, Keylei' Makay. girl, March
Lucas, 

March 19
Justin Michael. hoy. 2‘)

Frosise. .1lack Logan, hoy. March
Mojica. 

March 19
Angelica Raqel, girl, 25

Ramirez,, Mary Abigail, girl.
Nunez, 

March 1
Mykaela Micliah'. girl. March 26 

Tiffany, Brigham .Aamii. hoy.
Orr, Shawn Chi istoiiher, 

March 19
hoy. March 12 

Yaiiez, Leah Faith, girl, March 5

Alexander, Jeannee, 56, Burleson, 
formerly of Big Spring, March 7 

Bilbrey, Jerry D., 67, Big Spring, 
March 20

Boullioun, Lucy Belle, 94, Big 
Spring, March 12 

Clark, Anna Marie Atkinson, 79, 
Big Spring, March 22 

Cox, Edna. 73, Andrews, formerly 
of Big Spring. March 24 

Daily, Ferry S., 91, Big Spring. 
March 25

Damron, Ellen Lanchart, 87, Big 
Spring, March 29 

Daniels. Thomas "Ted", 85, Big 
Spring, March 3

Denson, Wanda L., 64, Big Spring, 
March 12

Dunn, Donald Gene. 41, 
Wednesday, March 17 

Easterday, Martha Jane, 53, 
Austin, formerly of Coahoma, 
March 16

Eckler. Lottie Turner, 85, Big 
Spring, March 30 

Estrada, CArolina, 79, Sterling 
City, March 21

Franco, Ruben Bihl, 61, North 
Little Rock, Ark., formerly of Big 
Spring, March 7

Fryar, Gwen, 65, Big Spring, 
March 5

Gonzales, Gregorio, 67, Coahoma, 
March 28

Gossett, Bill R., 49, Fort Stockton, 
formerly of Big Spring, March 31 

Greer, Frances Cole, 83, Rig 
Srping, March 28 

Hardy, Thomas Paul. 83, formerly 
of Garden City, March 16 

Harrington, Mary Eugenia 
"Gene", 85, March 1 

Hedrick, Leola Lee, 82, Dallas, for 
merly of Stanton, March 10 

Hunt, Lee Roy, 72, Rig Spring, 
March 4

Roger, Mary Louise, 80. Big 
Spring, March 25 

Lane, Mrs. John "Mattie Lou". 96, 
Big Spring, March 12 

Lawson, Robert C., 74. Midland, 
formerly of Garden City, March 7 

Madrid, Flora Lujan, 83, Stanton, 
March 2

Manns, May E., 73, Eastland, for
merly of Big Spring, March 11 

McMurtrey, Arlene, 72, Big 
Spring, March 27 

Middleton, Robert L (Boh), .58, 
Big Spring, March 6

Morris, Sam R., HI, Big Spring. 
March 28

Mutters, .James T.. 79. Big Spi ing. 
March 10

O'Brien, Ottis T. "Jack", 89, 
Stanton, March 15 

Owens, Johnny. 39, Big Spring. 
March 27

Fhares, La Verne (Sims) Lewis, 82. 
Albuquerque, N.M., formerly of Big 
Spring. March 27 

Fuga, Sulema, 83, Big Spring, 
March 13

Purser. W.R. "Dub". 76, Big 
Spring. March 25 

Richardson. Beryl Marleiu'. 78, 
Big Spring. March 17 

Ruiz, Juan.'i, 77. Big Spring, 
March 11

Sahaitis, Donald .A.. 60, Big 
Spring, March 23 

Salisbury, Howard "Skc'eter", 78, 
Big Spring, March 25 

Smith, ('arrie, 72. Big Spring. 
March 31

Smith. Edward E , 56, Gail. March 
5

Spiller, Earl F , 70. Big Siu ing. 
March 30

Springer, Grover Marlin. Big

Spring, March 5
Stewart, Bessie Elizabeth "Bess", 

Stanton. Mareli 11
Swanson, Ina Lucille, 86, Big 

Spring. March 4
Taylor. Roland M. (Bob), 86, Big 

S[)ring, March 20
Tiller. Rodney Gale, 70. Abilene, 

tormerh ot ('oahoma, March 5
Thomas, .Alden M , 90, Big Spring, 

March 13
Thomas, Don E . 75, Friendswood, 

formerly ot Big Spring, March 17
Ulmer, Mollie Viola. HI. Stanton, 

March 8
Underwood, .Mmmy L., 57.

.Andnnvs, lonnerlv ot Big Spring, 
March 12

Walker. Soerati-s "Soc" Allen. 82, 
('.oldthwaite, toriiK-rly of Big 
Spring, March 21

Weaver, .lames Weldon, 77, 
Goahoma, March 22

Whitefield, JaiiH's () ".liiiT Jr 
Big Spring, March 28

Wright. I’ernie Harmon, 
Strawn, formerly of Big Spring. 
March 21

Young, TImrman Lester, 72. Big 
Spring, March 18

58.

85.

S p o rts

Marla Lopez, In the March 20, 1999, Howard 
College Lady Hawks softball game vs. Midland.

A vibrant basketball season came to an end in 
March of 1999, as Howard ('ollege's Hawks and 
Lady Hawks turned in impressive showings at 
the NJCAA Region V tournament in .Abilene, 
Stanton's Buffaloi's reached the regional finals 
in Class 2.A and Borden ( ounty's Lady ('oyotes 
reached the ('lass A state championship game.

The Lady Hawks opened Region V tourna
ment play first, taking an 87 74 w in over 
McLennan Community College, but ran afoul of 
Grayson County in the seniifitial round.

Grayson took a 68 58 win over the Lady 
Hawks, dashing the Howard women's hopes of 
making a second straight tiatiotial tournament 
appearance and leav ing them with a 28-4 record.

The Hawks opened Region V play with a 72-63 
win over Hill College's Rebels, then knocked off 
WJf'.AC foe South Flains, 73 68, and advance to 
the championship game against Weatherford 
Collegi' s Coyotes. Their hid for a national tour 
nanient trip ended in a 91 88 overtime loss

Hawks coach Tommy Collins was named 
WJ('.A(' Coach of the Year by his peers, while 
point guard Larry Allaway and post Greg Lewis 
were named to the all-conference first team. 
Freshman Donald "Yogi " Ceasar was an honor
able metition pick

Lady Hawks point guard Karlita Washington 
was named the conference's most valuable play 
er Teammate Latasha Moore was also named to 
the all conference squad, while Jovanae St. Cyr 
and Rieka McKee got honorable mentions

In otjuT .
• Big Spring Lady Steers sophofnore Melissa 

Forth was named Dintrtct 5-4A n«wcx>nier of the 
year on the league's all district team.

• Stephanie Stewart won the uneven parallel 
bars competition at the USA Gymnastics Level 
10 State Championships in Coppell, finished 
sixth overall atid advanced to the' Region III 
Championships in Oklahoma City

• Stanton's Kyle Herm was named to the Class 
2.A all state team by Texas .Association of 
Basketball Coaches.

• Borden County's Valerie Wootan was named 
to the ('lass A all state tournament team after 
the Lad\ ('oyotes suffered a (il 58 loss to Valley 
\’ iew in the state semifinals.

• ('oahoma's defending state champion 
Bulldogettes opened district 2 2A play with an 
easy 14 1 win over Winters' Lady Blizzards.

• Forsan's Daniel Whetsel and Totinie Loera 
were named first-team performers on the 
District '2-2A all district basketball squads.

• Coahoma and Stanton dominated .3-2A all 
district balloting. The Bulldogs and Bulldogettes 
being represented by first teamers lUake 
Nichols. Ryan Feckhani. Cassii-Tindol. Kortney 
Kemper, .layci Roberts and Suzanna Woods 
Stanton's first-teatners wen' Kyle Ih'i in. Justin 
('obb, Chad Smith, Rainie Hull, Rachel Madison 
and Jonna Moore.

• Borden County dominated all-district hoys' 
selections in its district with Colt Mc('ook being 
named the hoys' MVF. joined bv Jeff Daniels. 
Fernando Baeza. Justin Lawienci' and Kevin 
Finkerton. Cohy Floyd ot Sands and Greg 
Gibson of Grady were also t irst teamers

• Grady's Lady Wildcats took the to)) honors 
111 their district's all district selections. Katy 
Yates as most valuahle plaver. Teammates 
Rebecca Robles and Caroline Madison were 
joined by Borden Countv's Valerie Wootan, 
Julie Mayes. Lindsey Sniitli and .Amanda Watts, 
as well as Sands' Anna Hall and Brianne Fryar.

• Big Spring's Chello Williams ,ind Andy llall 
wore named first teamers on the District 5-4A 
all district basketball team, while Casey ('owley 
was named to the defensive all stars team.

Counting down...
As the sands of time
slowly count down to the end
of another year and another millennium,
make a resolution to m anage
your money matters more wisely
in the coming year and the next millennium
for your financial future and for the
financial security of your loved ones.

F i u a s v
Bank of West Texas

M « m b « r  F.D.I.C. Equal Housing Londor

S e r v i n g  t h e  c o m m u n i t i e s  of:  
C o a h o m a  B i g  S p r i n g
L o r a i n e  A b i l e n e

C a ll o r  c o m e  by a n y  of o u r  co nven iently  located offices. 
A sk a b o u t o u r  Sm all Business A d m in istra tio n  Loans o r 
o u r  h ig h  y ie ld in g  interest b e a rin g  accounts.
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April
Big Spring made a showing at the state eapitol

April was Big Spring’s 
time to show its stuff in the 
state eapitol. More than 200 
local residents headed south 
to Austin on Monday, April 
19, where they visited with 
lawmakers and — in a low- 
key approach — spread the 
word about Big Spring and 
its best interests.

In other news this month:
• April began with a large 

drug sting operation from 
the West Texas Narcotics 
Enforcement Task Force, 
netting nine local residents 
for On charges related to 
“street dealing”

• Howard College trustees 
announced on April 2 that 
they would raise tuition for 
students in the upcoming 
fall semester, but decrease 
student fet;s at the same 
time.

• About 100 people braved 
the 20 inile-per-hour wind 
gusts that struck 
Ilallapaloo/a A|)ril 3, a 
fundraiser for the Roy 
Anderson Complex. The 
day-long ev('iit included 
games, face painting and 
other activities.
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Big Spring residents visiting their representatives in Austin gathered for this photo opportunity on the eapitol steps.

• The Texas Department 
of Transportation outlined 
its plans for a $1.4 million 
project on Highway 350, 
slated to begin April 10.

• Loren Chandler, interim 
chief executive officer at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, was named to the 
top post permanently on

On April 22, fourth grader Roberto Martinez got to start the 
engines on the giant wind turbine he named Cloud Catcher 
in a contest sponsored by York Research.

April 7.
• Public hearings began 

April 7 on the Air Force 
proposal to conduct low- 
level high-speed bomber 
training missions over West 
Tejtas. More than 400 people 
attended the first meeting, 
with an overwhelming mes
sage to the Air Force: Take 
your flights somewhere 
else.

• P’ive adults were arrest
ed April 7, in a cocaine bust 
at a home on Air Base Road.

• Justice of the Peace 
China Long and Howard 
County Treasurer Bonnie 
PYanklin submitted letters 
of retirement April 9. Long 
said her decision was based 
partly on the instability of 
the county’s five-year plan, 
and the cutting of employee 
hours. Franklin said her 
decision was a personal one.

• Ribbons were cut April 8 
on the new outpatient and 
specialty clinic areas at the 
Big Spring VA Medical 
Center. Rep. Charles 
Stenholin Joined hospital 
director Cary Brown for the 
event.

• Another hearing on the 
Air ^ ‘fee’s bomber training

flights drew an angry crowd 
to Big Lake.

• A standing-room only 
crowd packed the Municipal 
Auditorium for the Up With 
People production, "Roads. ”

• More than 300 volun 
tcers bagged 22 plus tons of 
trash during the Ai)ril 10 
“Don’t Mess With Texas 
Trash Off."

• The Law vs. the HOGs 
volleyball tournament, pit
ting the Harley Owners 
Group against local police 
officers, raised $1,400 fur 
Special Olympics.

• Howard County
Commissioners tried to 
“sniff out" an odor problem 
at the newly constructed 
community room at the 
Howard County Library.

• On April 8, all bajlots 
were turned in for the vote 
on Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone. 
On April 15, the results 
were in: The answer was 
yes and the work to create 
the zone was begun.

• On April 21, local school 
officials r(!acted with shock 
and sadness to the news of 
tho school shootings at 
Columbine High School in

Littleton, Colo., that took 
place the day before. In 
response, hundreds gath
ered in prayer at the flag
pole in front of Big Spring 
High School early on April 
28.

• On Thursday, April 22, 
fouith grader Roberto 
Martinez got to start the 
cagines on the giant wind 
turbine he named Cloud 
Catcher in a contest spon
sored by York Research.

• Big Spring Independent 
School District announced 
April 22 that former Big 
Spring High School theater 
director Tim Haynes would 
be returning to direct the 
school drama programs.

• For the first time in 
local memory, all three 
Howard County high school 
bands earned the top 
Sweepstakes rating.

• Tlie Heritage Museum 
was the recipient of a 
$1()0,000 gift from the estate 
of "Doc" Hardy.

• On April 29, County
Comm issioners named 
Teresa Thomas, a 20-year 
veteran of the county audi-, 
tor’s office, to take the f

i-tbf.ty treasurer’s post.

Aguirre, Aurora Jovita, girl, 
April 20

Benni'lt, Zachery Jorden, hoy, 
April 5

Burch, Nathan Mikial, hoy, April
:iu

Evans, Joshua William, boy, boy, April 12
April 17

f'erguson, Shayla Nikole, girl, 
April 2b

Hopper, M'Kcnna Shae, girl, April

Kugora, Anthony Bryan, hoy.
Fleet, Breezy Alexis, girl, April 27 April 27

DeLosSantos, I,uz Juarez IV, hoy, 27
Flores, Cody Micheal, boy, April Long, Triston Kyle, boy, April 20

April 19
Rodriguez, Alejandro, boy, April 

29
Robles, Jordan Ray, boy, April 9 
Smith, Haleyna, girl, April 5. 
Yandrich, Brandon Mikeal, boy.

Phillips, Kendall Jayc, girl, April April 13
/\pnl l.̂ i

Diimiam. Choh' (.race, girl, april April 2
Garcia, Adrianna Marisella, girl, 21

Golden, Michael Spearman 111,
Rios, Matthew Paul, boy, April LI 5 
Rivera, Madison Nickole, girl.

Whetsel, April Morgan, girl, April

Alcaiitar, Simon Joe, 33, Big 
Spring, April 28

Bell, Mary, 81, Elysiau Fields, for- 
iiK’i lv of Big Spring, April b 

Birmiii''''.,im, Minnie, 90, 
( (ilorado (hty, formerly of Big 
Spring, .April 2,5

Brvaiit. Mauguan-tte, 81, Lamesa, 
tormi'rly of Big Spring, April ,30 

Campbell, Irvis, 70, Big Spring, 
.April I

C.ishioii. Omar Lino, 73, Big 
Spring, April '29

Cliav(>ra, Billii' Jo, infant daugh
ter of Ramona Olivarez and Billy 
( havera. Big Spring, April 5 

( 'opeiand, Alice, 8b, Wichita Falls, 
lormei ly of Big Spring, April 17 

( r.ivi'iis, Elsie, 8b, Fort Worth, 
loi inerly ot Big Spring, April 7 

DcAx, Michael. 51, Big Spring, 
April Hi

De\ane>, (ML, 88, Star Harborn, 
April 12

Grant, Barbara A. (Lewis), 58, 
Sand Springs, April 2 

Hines, Robert "Viigil", 79, Big 
Spring, April 18

Hogg, Mrs. Johnnie F., 90, Big 
Spring, April 4

Horne, Sibyl, 94, Lubbock, foi 
merly of Big Spring, April 19 

Huerta, Felipe, :18, St. Lawrence, 
April 25

Irons. Garland D . 71, Knox City, 
formerly of Big Spring, April 1 

Irwin. Jimmie Ted, 70, Idalou, for
merly of Big Spring, April 15 

Lawson, Edwin E., 73, Big Spring, 
April 2

Lucas, A T. "Thea", 85, Stanton, 
April 9

Luce, Horace, 87, Ackerly, April 7 
Martinez, Bisente, Big Spring. 

April lb
Mellinger, Sam, , Lubobek, for 

merly of Big Spr; g, Aiiril 18 
Miller, Margaict, 87, ('oahoma.

April 14
Moreno, Natividad "Bill", 82, Big 

Spring, April 12
Morton, R. Fershing, 80, Big 

Spring, April b
Murphy, Callie Bell, 88. Clifton, 

formerly of Big Spring, April 10
Ontiveros. Jose, b8. Big Spring, 

April 5
Palacios. Jaime M., 22, Big 

Spring, April 12
Faredez, Albert L., 40. Big Spring. 

April 27
Pritchard, Audrey Ray, 82, 

Abilene, formerly of Big Spring. 
April 15

Ramirez, Jacinta, 75, Big Spring, 
April 1

Reynolds, Oleta, 84, Stanton, Ajiril 
5

Rogers, Madge. 77, Big Spring, 
April 22

Roper, Billie Maxine, 70, Sand 
Springs, April 24

Rotert, Sarah, 72, Big Spring, 
April 27

Settles, James "Ed", 90, Big 
Spring, April 19

Simon. Trueman Leroy, 75, Big 
Spring, April 12

Stewart, R.C., 88, Stanton, April 5
Teeter, Dorothy L., 72, Fort 

Worth, formerly of Big Spring, 
April 1

Tonn, Randy, 43. San Angelo, for
merly of Big Spring, April 29

Ussery, Manette, 00. Big Spring, 
April 20

Utley, Edythe LaLonde, 85, Big 
Spring, April 19

Valle, Daniel, infant son of 
Josephine Fabela and Issidro Valle, 
Big Spring, April 8

W.dlaci', Mari(‘ F., 77, Canyon, 
lormerly of Big Spring, April 15

Wallemh'i, Vernie, 80. Stanton, 
lormerly of Big Spring, Api il 14

S p il l  (s

Amber Bingham delivered this strlke-out pitch 
In Coahoma’s area playoff win over Petrolla, 
April 29, 1999.

Big Spring’s Tory Mitchell, having already 
signed a national letter of intent to attend the 
University of Miami, began a two-month run of 
being one of the nation’s most impressive 
schoolboy track stars in April.

The b-foot-1, 165-pound speedster got things 
started with an impressive 9.89 hand-held clock
ing in the 100-meter dash finals at the 
Monahans Loboes Relays and followed that by 
winning the 200 meters in 21.8 seconds.

At the AMBUCS Big Spring Relays, he 
remained unbeaten in the 100 meters and 200 
meters. The next weekend, Mitchell won the 
100, 200 and long jump at the District 5-4A meet 
at Blankenship Field.

The win streak continued two weeks later at 
the Region 1, Class 4A meet, as he again won the 
100 and 200 championships for a third consecu
tive season.

Mitchell was not the Crossroads Country’s 
only standout in track and field.

Stanton’s Buffaloes won the Wall Cotton Fateh 
Relays and followed that with a win at their 
own meet before blitzing the field at the District 
3 2A boys meet.

Borden County’s Coyotes won the District 9- 
lA  track meet, and the La(iy Coyotes took the 
girls’,team cjiainRidii^lb^ ' ’ ' ' *  ̂ '

It was also a big fnbh'th for Coahbma’s 
baseball and Bulldogette Softball teams.

The Bulldogettes put a lock on their fifth 
straight district championship and then com
pleted an undefeated run through District 2-2A 
with a 13-0 whitewashing of Loraine’s Lady 
Bulldogs, taking a 23-2 record into the playoffs.

The Bulldogs locked up their second straight 
3-2A championship with a 6-2 win over Tahoka’s 
Bulldogs.

In other top April stories:
• Big Spring’s Sbmmy Rodriguez Ji*. sighed a 

letter of intent to play for Odessa C6lle^e.
Rodriguez and Lady Steers ^tar Ashlie 

Simmons qualified for the Region I, Class 4A 
golf tournament in Lubbock — Simmons win
ning the District 5-4A individual title.

• The Big Spring girls’ doubles' team of 
Stephanie Lewis and YuChing Li took the 
District 5-4A championship and teammate Kim 
Dominguez captured the girls’ singles orown, as 
all three qualified for the Region I, C la^ 4A ten
nis tournament. '

• Coahoma’s Cassie Tindol was namcQ to the 
Texas Sports Writers Association Class 2A all- 
state team as a second-team selection.

• Howard College’s Karlita Washington, the 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference’s 
most valuable player, was named to the NJCAA 
All-America team’s first squad.

• Coahoma’s Bulldogettes qualified for their
third straight trip to the Region I, Class 2A 
girls’ golf tournament. Stanton’s Buffaloes fin
ished second in the boys’ team standings, while 
Coahoma’s Blake Nichols earned his fourth 
straight regional tournament bid. i

• Stephanie Stewart of the Big Spring YMCA 
Sidewinders gymnastics team earned a trip to 
the AAU Junior Olympics in Austin.

• Forsan’s Logan Stanley qualified for the 
Region 1, Class 2A golf tournament finishing 
fourth in the District 2-2A meet individually.

• Grady’s Rebecca Robles and Caroline 
Madison win the Region II, Class lA  tennis dou
bles championship, qualifying for a chance to 
compete in the state tournament.

10 Reasons W hy You Should Belong To Cosden Federal Credit Union
Now Serving Howard County

Kt. l.ow cost new & used car extended warranty plan.
5. Savings accounts to help you meet your goals.

9. G A P  coverage for vehicle loans that covers your deductible in the event 
your vehicle is totaled or stolen and not recovered.

4. 9.5"/,, Annual Percentage Hate M aste rC ard  w ith a 1% 
Annual Rebate on Purchases.

8. The Driving Advantage Program  the loan that acts like a lease without 
the least pitfalls.

3. Low  cost checking account with the MasterMoney Check 
Card; free yourself from having to write checks

7. Competitive loan rates and COOL Loan L ink  the 24 Hour per day, 7 days 
per week Lending Center.

6 The M arket Index Certificate Program
ket without risking your principal.

take a chance on the stock mar

2. 24 Hour per day 7 days per week financial transactions 
available on C.O.O.L.^” - Cosden O peration  On Line; on
your PC or over the phone.
N U M B E R  1 r e a so n  fo r  b e l o n g i n g  to C o sd en  F C U  is 
because as a m em ber you are an O W NER, income earned  
by the credit union is used to provide low er cost services, 
good dividend rates and good loan rates. O ur income isn ’t 
paid to a group o f stockholders it is used to benefit mem
bers.

To jo in  com e by ou r office conveniently  located on 1-20 and R efinery  Road ca ll ou r office at 264-2600 
or visit o u r w ebsite at w w w .cosden .org  and send an e-m ail to ou r genera l in form ation  address.
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Graduations, dedications highlighted busy month
May 19^ was the month for community 

involvement and dedication, as well as celebra
tions of life as two community projects were ded
icated and nearly 400 area high school seniors 
graduated.

The month hailed in as elections concluded 
and city council incumbents Stephanie Horton 
and Chuck Cawthon were re-elected.

Howard County commissioners positioned 
long-time sheriffs deputy Bennie Green into the 
position of ju^ice of the peace, a replacement for 
retired JP China Long.

And Howard County residents showed their 
support for a good cause, as more than 56 teams 
banded together in the Hffh annual Relay for Life 
to raise money in the fight against cancer.

Dedications in May were the Gold Star Chapel 
at the Vietnam Memorial on Memorial Day, 
along with Hangar 25 Air Museum that same 
day.

Also in l)f(ay’s headlines:
• Webb, Air Force Base Class 52-D Reunion 

brought ihore than 50 pilots to Big Spring where 
they had/taken their flight training.

• Big /iSpring High School students Naomi 
Arguello, Lindsey Smith, Anthony Mendoza and 
Jacob Flores earned their place in the state 
Texas Vocational Industrial Clubs competition 
with a first, second and third place win at 
regional. The students traveled to Corpus Christi 
for three days to compete.

• Breakfast in the Classrooms of BSISD proved 
to be popular with the students, not quite so pop
ular with the teachers.

• BSISD employees celebrated 257 years of ser
vice to the district and 344 years of service to the 
students in the state of teas at a special dinner 
May 5. Twelve employees retired.

• Maj. Roy Tolcher, commanding officer of the 
Salvation Army, traveled to Oklahoma City to 
assist with disaster relief efforts after 78 torna
does ripped through the city, killing 44.

• Antonio Rodriguez Jr., 21, was indicted on a 
charge of vehicular manslaughter in the Feb. 28 
death of Jessie Lee Walters, a Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for Deaf student.

Rodriguez was charged with striking W 2 ilters 
with his car while in an alleged state of intoxi
cation, then fleeing the scene of the accident.

• National Day of Prayer May 6 found commu
nity leaders and officials gathered at the 
Municipal Auditorium. A youth-led prayer rally 
featured teenage led entertainment at the 
Comanche Trail Park Amphitheater that night.

• May 10, the Harley Owner's Group reported 
they had reached the half-way mark of the 
$15,000 needed to purchase a thermal imaging 
camera for the Big Spring Fire Department.

• Grady High School students Anthony Swift, 
Christy Rivas and Scott Swift won the gold 
medal at University Interscholastic League com
petition and were named state science team 
champions.

• Howard County commissioners renewed 
their contract with the West Texas Narcotics 
Enforcement Task Force.

• Western Container announced the relocation 
of their corporate offices to Midland.

• Dr. Billy Kingston was hired as superinten-

^  i .

More than 200 police officers ran Into Big Spring May 25 In an annual “torch run” event to benefit 
the programs of Special Olympics. The runners continued to Austin.

dent for Coahoma Independent School District.
• The city of Big Spring and Moore 

Development for Big Spring each contributed 
$50,000 toward the cost of demolishing the 
Permian Building.

• A special scholarship for Big Spring High 
School students was created in honor of Glenn 
Thomson Guthrie, coordinated through the 
efforts of his former students Lane and Janice 
Rosson Bond.

• The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
received a $40,000 gift from a former patient.

• Don Newsom was honored with the Jack Y 
Smith Award, and recognized as the top volun 
teer of the year at the Big Spring State Hospital 
on May 14.

• Relay For Life earned nearly $105,000 for can 
cer research in the fifth annual weekend event. 
A total of 56 teams walked, ran, bicycled and 
pledged together to earn Big Spring a spot in the 
national top 10 per capita fundraising efforts by 
the American Cancer Society.

Several individuals.pledged to accomplish per
sonal endeavors toward the fundraising event. 
Richard Cypert rode a stationary bicycle for 200 
^ le s . Loren Chandler, CEO of Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center walked for six hours. Billy 
Sanderson ran 50 miles.

• The annual Muscular Dystrophy Lockup 
earned $10,243 for the fight against muscular 
dystrophy.

• Janice Rosson Bond retired after 37 years in 
local education

• Leadership Big Spring graduated 17 individ
uals May 20.

• Also on May 20, Big Spring High School

seniors received more than $100,000 in scholar
ships, and 200 seniors graduated May 21.

• Two Goliad Middle School students were 
arrested for vandalism that had occurred at the 
school May 10.

• A March For Jesus gathered more than 1,000 
believers in a parade that marched through 
downtown Saturday, May 22.

• Superintendent George White retired from 
Forsan Independent School District. Jim Yancey 
was named his replacement.

• When Grady High School seniors graduated 
14 May 25, three students were honored who died 
before their graduation. Margaret Rodriguez, 
Palmira Toress and Shannon Peel had all died in 
car crashes. Rodriguez in 1996 and Peel and 
Toress 1999.

• Big Spring Symphony announced May 24 that 
a shortage a funds changed the year's season, 
and 1999-2000 concerts would offer a West Texas 
flavor.

• More than 200 police officers ran into Big 
Spring May 25 in an annual event for Special 
Olympics. The runners continued to Austin.

• Downtown Lions Club celebrated 70 years in 
Big Spring.

• Garden City graduated 25 seniors, Coahoma 
graduated 56 seniors and f'orsan graduated 40 
seniors on May 26.

• Dee Owen was hired as principal for 
Kentwood Elementary, replacing long-time ele
mentary principal Steve Waggoner, who trans 
ferred to Anderson Kindergarten Center as prin
cipal.

• Splash Day at the city pool wet everyone's 
whistle May 30.

Armstrong, Mathew Kason, boy. 
May 3

Cooper, Dillon Scott, boy. May 11 
Cox, Donte Kenan, boy. May 3 
Duffer, Melissa Jade, girl. May 3

Ferguson, Ashley D'Ann, girl. 
May 19

Grant, MaKinsey Denee, girl. May 
18

Hamlin, Temple Reagan, May 4

Hobdy, Jetly Dean, boy, May 27 
Keto, Zachary, boy. May 5 
Padilla, Matthew, boy. May 19 
Rosson, Hunter Dean, boy. May 25 
Saveli, Krista Ann, girl. May 6

Sneed, Daniel Perry, boy. May 22 
Swinney, Bailey Joyann, girl, 

Mav 20

Aguirre, Susana Ontiveros, 
Stanton, May 15

Balcazar, Ricardo J., 72, Big 
Spring, May 31

Blankenship, Mary Ruth (Diltz), 
80, Fort Worth, formerly of Big 
Spring, May 1

Brewer, Eiell W., 83, Big Spring, 
May 3

Cisneroz, Luis Sr., 99, Big Spring, 
May 15

Currie, Marie Johnson, 90, Big 
Spring, May 5

Edwards, Henry, 91, San Angelo, 
May 3

Franklin, Dr. Nineveth H. Sr., 
Dallas, formerly of Big Spring, May 
5

Furlong, Kenneth, 69, Big Spring, 
May 22

Giles, C.F. (Chuck), 73, Big

Spring, May 22
Hackfeld, Milford Charles, 

McGregor, formerly of Big Spring, 
May 15

Hardy, Oneita, 90, Lubbock, for
merly of Big Spring, May 21

Hethcoat, Martha Aubrey, 79, 
Wolfforth, formerly of Big Spring, 
May 18

Huitt, Charlie Elzo, 76, Big 
Spring, May 28

Jamison, Clyde Harold, 87, Big 
Spring, May 15

Long, Lea, Big Spring, May 22
Magee, Annetta, 63, Tucumcarie, 

N.M., May 4
Marquez, Mike, 42, Big Spring, 

May 28
Merrill, Billie, 76, Big Spring, 

May 9
Nicholson, R.P. "Nick", 76, Big

Spring, May 10
Palmer, Bill, 68, Odessa, formerly 

of Howard County, May 1
Pherigo, Dean Wesley, 39, 

Lubbock, formerly of Coahoma. 
May 16

Pierce, Viola, 86. Big Spring. May 
18

Pike, Emily Laurine, 84, Big 
Spring, May 2

Prichard, William Wesley, 
Seattle, Wash., formerly of Big 
Spring, May 18

Read, Roger M., 88, Las Vegas, 
Nev., formerly of Big Spring, May 3

Rex, Cora J., 83, Big Spring, May 
13

Richardson. Jere Jones, 63, Big 
Spring, May 21

Robinson, Lorene, Midland, for 
merly of Big Spring, May 2

Rodriguez, Facundo "Bill", 81, 
Sand Springs, May 17 

Rose, Jimmy E. Sr., 67, Big 
Spring, May 24

Rushin, Joe. .54, Big Spring, May
22

Rutledge, Ruth Mae, 81, Big 
Spring, May 28

Simmons, Ethel, 92, Big Spring, 
May 9

Smith, Jack Leonard, 92, Big 
Spring, May 18

Stevenson, Tony, 35, Sand 
Springs, May 28

Walker, Johnie E., 90, Big Spring, 
May 28

Whetsel, Janetta Byers, 71, 
Snyder, formerly of Big Spring, 
May 3

Williams, Burlon H., 86, Big 
Spring, May 10

S p o r t ‘

Big Spring track and field runner Tory Mitchell 
continued his success in May 1999.

What had promised to be monumental softball 
seasons for both Howard College s Lady Hawks 
and Coahoma’s Bulldogettes fell short of being 
realized in May.

There would be no unfulfilled promise at the 
UIL state track and field championships in 
Austin, however, as Big Spring’s Tory Mitchell 
repeated as the Glass 4A gold medal winner in 
both the 100 and 200 meters.

Two other Crossroads Area entries would also 
shine at the state meet Garden ('ify's Lady 
Bearkat 1,600-meter relay team of Michelle 
Fuchs. J’Layne Niehues, Diedra Hirt and 
M'Lynn Niehues took the Class A champi
onship, while Borden County's Trent Pepper 
won the Class A 3,200 meti'rs

Sands’ Diego Porras finished third in tlie 3,200 
in Austin.

The Lady Hawks, in their first season of com 
petition, saw their chances of a Westi'cn .lunior 
College Athletic Conference ch.tinpionship 
evaporate when star jiitcher and di'sign.ited hit 
ter Maria Lopez, one of just two sophomores on 
the squad, was sidelined with a hroUeii hone in 
her foot late in the regular se.ison

While Howard opened thi' region.il with a 
thrilling win over Collin Counl\ Community 
College’s Lady Express, a 2 I loss to El Paso in 
the semifinals and a 16-5 defeat at Collin County 
in the loser’s bracket final, ended the season

The Bulldogettes saw Alto dash theii' hopes of 
defending the Class 2A stale championship

They did put four players Kimni Kay 
Buchanan, Brandi Hart. Kelli Buchanan and 
Kortney Kemper on the all st.ite tournament 
team.

All four were first team selections to the 
District 2-2A all-district team, as were Amber 
Bingham and Misty Baker Senior center field
er Cassie Tindol was named the league's most 
valuable player and Ireshm.in third h.iseman 
Erin Stovall was named newcomer ot the yeai', 
while Kayla Smith was a second te.nn si'h'ction.

The Lady Hawks dn'w then tan sh.irc' of 
awards. Lopez and Ireshm.in pitcher Brandy 
Smith headlined the list of Howard playeis 
earning spots on the All VV.IC.XC liMin .loining 
them were outfielders Christy Sh.ilm and 
Carlee Ledford, shortstop ,losi(‘ Roso\ n h. catch 
er Teresa Johnson and third baseman Diana 
Julian.

Coahoma’s Bulldogs also chalked up their 
third straight regional baseball championship 
with a 6-3 win over Stamford behind an 18 
strikeout performance by Delvin White.

Other top sports stories in May included:
• An 11-10 loss to Sweetwater denied Big 

Spring’s Steers a second straight appearance in 
the Class 4A baseball playoffs.

• Big Spring’s Jessica Canales and Ocily 
Parade/,, both seniors, were first-team outfield 
ers on the District 5-4A softball honor squad

• Stanton's Kyle Herm is named to the Texas 
Association of Basketball Coaches ,M1 Star 
Game in basketball.

• Matt Garrett, Coahoma Bulldogettes coach, 
announced his resignation to take the head 
girls' basketball job at Nazareth

• Coahoma head football coach and athletic 
director Jim Edwards resigns his position to 
take an assistant coach's position in .Midland.

• Big Spring golf coaches Mike vSearbrough 
and Gary Simmons announce their decisions to 
leave Big Spring Scarbrough going to San 
Angelo and Simmons moving to I'renshii)
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Visit Our Gift Shop
Where you’ll find a large array 

of gift items, cards and clothing.
264-4444

Featuring Daily Luncheon 
& Dinner Buffets 
Homemade Entrees and Dessert 

264-4433RE81AURANT

Bringing you 24 hour service 
Fuel and Tire Repair 

264-4422
We’re Here To Serve You 

24 Hours A Day 7 Days A Week

1 20 & Hwy 87 264-4444

__ Lodging at it’s best
Pool • HBO* Free local calls 

Banquet facilities 
267-1601

^UBuuifni'ir___________  Light Eating
Featuring a variety o f sandwiches, 

salads, chips and more.
Ready to go when you are - Dine in or 

carry out
264-4460
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Firm announces plans to sell Big Spring Refinery
Big business and a double murder 

marked the goings on in Howard 
County during June 1999.

For starters, Fina announced it 
was putting the Big Spring Refinery 
on the market.

Some 225 employees were told 
June 9 that Fina had hired an 
investment batiking firm to help 
sell the refinery and other associat
ed West Texas assets.

“The community and employees 
should be confident that this refin
ery will survive,” said Fina vice 
president JefT Morris.

By year's end, officials were eval
uating several bid packets.

The refinery celebrated its 70th 
year in 1999, It opened in 1929 as 
Cosden Refinery.

In a major step toward what 
would eventually add several hun
dred jobs to the local market, 
StarTek held a series of job recruit
ment seminars in Big Spring. When 
completed and more than 1,000 peo
ple turned out to gain information 
about the company, StarTek Human 
Resources Director Kevin Cory said 
local labor needs would fit in with 
the needs of the company.

• The Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation set up shop 
in the former DKT Distributing 
building.

• Fans attending the 66th Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
were greeted with some welcome 
renovations, including new paving 
and restroom facilities.

• It was announced that the Farm 
Service Agency and Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
will be relocating to the USDA 
Research Center, once that facility 
is renovated.

• Francisco Javier Navarro, 22, 
and Antonio Miguel Armijo, 20, 
were found shot to death outside a 
residence on Johnson Street on 
Friday, June 18. A few days later, 
20-yerr-old Michael Eugene 
Schubert was charged with the 
murders.

• The Veterans Administration 
Medical Center got a new name — 
the West Texas Veterans 
Administration Health Care System 
— and was recognized for 50 years 
of past service to veterans.

• Big Spring City Council gave 
officials the go-ahead to submit an 
application for in-kind funding of a 
terminal for the airpark through

Births
Blackshear, Aaron Weldon, boy, 

June 29
Castanuela, Heaven Marie, girl, 

June 24
Cervantes, Eric Thomas, boy, 

June 1
Cervantes, Matthew Ryan, boy, 

June 16
Christian, Taylor Ray, boy, June 

19

Deaths
Aiken, Alma Canant, 81, Big 

Spring, June 30
Armijo, Antonio, 20, Big Spring, 

June 18
Atwell, Mildred M., 69, Big 

Spring, June 23
Balderas, Martina Talamantes,

97, Big Spring, June 21
Chaney, James Robert 'Jim Bob', 

72, Houston, formerly of Big 
Spring, June 2

Cordes, Chester, 66, Big Spring, 
June 30

Craven, Mabel, 94, formerly of 
Big Spring, June 1

Davidson, Bill, 89, Big Spring, 
June 11

Davis, John W., 95, Lubbock, for
merly of Big Spring

Dorton, James Louis, 57, 
Hamilton, formerly of Big Spring,

the Texas Department of 
Transportation. The application 
was for up to $200,000.

• Big Spring Humane Society's 
“Cool Cats” campaign topped $3,000 
just two days after being announced 
in the Big Spring Herald. Several 
new evaporative coolers were 
donated, as well as a pickup, plastic 
wading pools and animal food.

• In a meeting with Texas 
Department of Transportation offi
cials on reworking U.S. 87 through 
Big Spring, it was determined that 
trying to make the Gregg Street 
BiHdge handicap accessible would 
be cost prohibitive.
• Howard College learned that it 
WQuld get a 17.2 percent increase in 
funding for the coming year, while 
Southwest Collegiate Institute f6r 
the Deaf would receive a 14 percent 
hike.

• Trustees approved contracts for 
almost $1 million for a multi-pur
pose building to be located on the. 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf campus.

• Rain poured in the northern 
part of the county. Scurry and 
Borden Counties, causing the lake 
level and Lake J.B. Thomas to rise 
more than 15 feet. The lake went 
from 4 percent full to 20 percent full 
in less than 48 hours.

• Graduates of Lakeview High 
School held a reunion June 18-19 to
reminisce.

• Federal Correctional Institute 
Big Spring was locked down June 
22 following a fight inside the facil
ity. The altercation was broken up 
after correctional personnel fired a 
series of warning shots.

• Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice gave verbal approval for 
city officials to remodel a portion of 
the Avantech Corporation building 
for use as housing for the 
Wilderness Camp inmates.

• Interior repairs began at the Big 
Spring Municipal Auditorium after 
a bid of $174,763 was awarded to 
Johnston Construction Group. 
Funding for the renovations came 
from the payoff on an insurance 
policy following the hailstorm of 
1996.

• Xhe FCC approved a license for 
the Convention artd" Visitor’s 
Bureau’s travlers information sta
tion

• Big Spring hosted 400 food pro 
fessionals for the Region 14, 15 and

Fillpot, Addyson Jean, girl, June
21

Godina, Isaiah Javier, bov, June
19

Gonzales, Joe Isaack Escobedo, 
boy, June .1

Hewtty, Michael Ryan, boy, June 
16

Hildebrand, Lindsey Danielle, 
girl, June 25

June 8
Ervin, Dean, 75, Big Spring, June 

12
Farris, J,L,, 74, Brady, formerly 

of Big Spring, June 9
Garcia, Nieves, 86, Big Spring, 

June 12
Gray, Clarice Stephens, 93, 

Portland, Texas, formerly of Big 
Spring, June 4

Guzman, Lumina, 77, formerly of 
Big Spring, June 29

Jacobs, Georgia Mae, 68, 
Coahoma, June 16

Jones, Jack Harold Sr., 68, Big 
Spring, June 1

Laijas, Joe, 72, Big Spring, June 
24

Lendermon, A.E. "Jack", 82, Big 
Spring, June 14

Matthies, Nora B., 70, Midway,

Fina announced plans to put Big Spring Refinery on the market and hired 
an investment banking firm to help sell the facility, as well as other asso
ciated West Texas assets. , , >1
18 Food .Service Workshop

• Big Spring Stale Pai k kiek<f1 ofl 
its annual "Nature Walks and 
Sunset Tales" program.

• The Texas Rehabilitation

('oinmisSion held a two day wog)<r 
shot) in Big Spring. o,r*-

• Twenty-seven law enforcement 
professionals gathered in Big 
Spring for a seminar. f

Hobbs. S.irah Katherine, girl, 
June 2

Jennings, Braylee Kay, girl, .lime 
18

Mi Kinzie, Danny Michael II, 
boy, ,lune 15

Mendoz.i. Caleb Victor, hoy, Juiu'
8

Olson, Mu hael Tyler, bov, ,Iune

Ortegon, Cassandra Alexis, girl, 
.lune 25

Ortiz, Sabastien Sanchez, boy, 
June 27

Rodriituez, Adrianna Renee, girl, 
.lune 17

Saenz, Demis Ray, boy, June 21
Tindol, Savannah Dane, girl, 

.June 19
Yanez, Joshua Eli, boy, .June 2

.June 10
McCuthclu'on, .lune, 68, Big 

S|)rmg, ,lmi(' lo
Munoz, Mary, 6.3, Big Spring, 

June 18
Navarro, Francisco .lavier 

"Cuba", 22, Big Spring, June 18
Polyniak, Daniel ,h , 52, Big 

Spring, June .3
Salgado, Consiielo, 61, Stanton, 

June 7
Shaffer, William K. ".Jack", 79,

Big Spring, June 26
Smith, Marvin, 80, Huntington, 

Ore , formerly of Big Spring, June 
15

Spivey, Nettie .liianit.i. Lamt'sa, 
formerly of Big Spring, .June 1

.Stansel, CIkma I .le.ni, 5,3, Big 
Spring, .June 1

Sundy, Shn iev, 71, Grand Saline,

formerly of Big Spring, June 16
Valle, Amado Sr , 74, Big Spring, 

.June 17
Varner, Doanld, 61, Big Spring, 

June 18
Warren, Dr, Loran H., Big 

Spring, June 23
Watts, Jimmy Earl, .56, San 

Angelo, formerly of Big Spring, 
June 9

Weaver, Marilyn, 63, Big Spring, 
June 14

Weir, Icey, 83, Big Spring, June 2
Williams, Chai les Dean, 46, 

Rockdale, formerly of Big Spring, 
June 9

Wren, Marguerite, 82, Stanfon, 
.June 29
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Delvlh White struck out 13 as Coahoma defeat
ed Abernathy, 3-1, for their third straight 
Region I championship.

June proved to be a busy month in sports 
across the Crossroads Area, thanks in no small 
part to the Coahoma Bulldogs’ third straight 
trip to the University Interscholastic League’s 
Class 2A state baseball tournament.

The Bulldogs chalked up their third straight 
Region I championship with a 3-1 win over 
Abernathy’s Antelopes, as Delvin White struck 
out 13.

In the process; the junior left-hander allowed 
just one hit to the region’s top offensive team.

That win allowed Coahoma to make its fourth 
appearance at the state tournament in five 
years, but unfortunateiy the result was frustrat- 
ingly the same for the Bulldogs.

Coahoma ran afoul 6f a hot newconier in 
Cooper’s Bulldogs and suffered a 4-1 loss to the 
eventual Class 2A state champions.

Several of Coahoma’s players wound up with 
impriessive honors, as White was not only 
named to the all-state tournament team, but was 
also selected to the Texas High School Baseball 
Coaches Association’s Clasi 2A all-star, team 
along with catcher Aaron Ovalle and shortstop 
Vincent Garcia.

Meanwhile, honors were still going to 
Coahoma’s Cassie Tindol, who made the most of 
an opportunity to play on the West squad at the 
jTexae All-Star BatfnrtbUil Classic in RanHHs!^ 
, Tindol sporqd fj? points in, thrt;e ganjqSjJ^ad-' 
ing the West to the championship, ana 
named the event’s most valuable player.

It was also a busy month in rodeo circles, as 
the 66th annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo drew a field of the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association’$ top conjpetitors to 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl and two Howard 
College rodeo team representatives fared well at 
the National College Finals Rodeo in Casper, 
Wyo.

Kim Green, a freshman from Big Spring, fin
ished second in the barrel racing standings in 
her first trip ever to the NCFR. Jeremy Hughes, 
a freshman from Kentwood, La., managed just 
two qualified rides in the bull riding, but his 
combined 149 points left him seventh in the 
NCFR standings.

June also saw the first ever Big Spring Open 
golf tournament staged at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course where the foursome of Jyry Roach, 
Daniel Silen, Steve Hedges and Pat Cent posted 
a wire-to-wire victory.

In other June sports headlines:
• Howard College Hawks head coacb Tommy 

Collins was named to coach the Texas All-Stars 
at the Faith Seven Basketball Bowl at Oklahoma 
Baptist University.

• The American Little League Braves took the 
city championship with a 3-1 win oyer the 
American Little League Colts.

• Big Spring’s Steers put three players on the 
District 5-4A all-district baseball team — out
fielders Jason Choate and Jose Carnero earning 
first-team status, while catcher Ryan Guinn 
grabbed a spot on the second team.

• Howard College Lady Hawks head coach 
Matt Corkery announced he was leaving to take 
an assistant’s position under Royce Chadwick 
at Stephen F. Austin State University after lead
ing the I,ady Hawks to a 90-12 record in three 
seasons.

• Coahoma’s Blake Nichols signed a letter of 
intent to attend McMurry University in Abilene 
and play golf.

‘  V T

It’s Tlie Elve OfTlie New IVUlleniiivtxn.
We’re Counting Down To 50 Years cif Service

As the century turns it is Our aim to continue to serve our customers by giving them the best value for their 
dollars while keeping up with personalized service that enables us to better serve them.

^ur idea of perfect service liasii*t diatiKed in almost 50 years..
Home Equity Loans -Money Market Accounts -Shares -Mastercard
Loans -Share Drafts -IRA’s -Travelers Checks
Audio Response -CD’s -Visa Check Cards
Payroll Deductions -Money Orders -Direct Deposit

Government Employees Federal Credit Union
2204 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tx. 263-1361

NCUA
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10,000 enjoy Pops in the Park, fireworks show
Big Spring resi* 

dents celebrated Inde
pendence Day and 
attended dedication 
services at Big 
Spring Junior High 
during July.

An estlmeited 10,000 
people made their 
way to Comanche 
Trail Park* for the 
annual celebration of 
Pops in the Park. 
There were more 
than 20 food and mer
chandise booths. 
Music was provided 
by Allen Damron and 
the Big Spring 
Symphony and 
Chorus.

The evening was 
topped o ff h^ a large 
fireworks display.

Big Spring Junior 
High was dedicated 
in ceremonies on 
July 18.

Several hundred 
people attended the 
ceremonies and took 
tours o f the $10 mil
lion facility.

The first meal was 
prepared in the new 
cafeteria on July 20.

Earlier in the 
month, 20-year-old 
Antonio Martinez 
Rodriguez was found 
guilty o f felony

I f

., >• < ' f

It was estimated that 10,000 or more people attended the Pops In the Park activities at Comanche Trail Park to celebrate 
Independence Day.

charges o f intoxica
tion manslaughter 
and failure to stop

Toiirs oj ^l|(|$prtttg Junior High were given during 
July. '

and render aid.
Rodriguez was 

found guilty o f strik
ing hitting bicyclist 
Jesse Lee Walters Jr., 
19, of Arlington, with 
his vehicle and then 
leaving the scene. 
Walters was a 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute student.

A  jury sentenced 
Rodriguez to six 
years in the state 
prison system on the 
manslaughter charge 
and set out a one-year 
concurrent sentence 
on the charge o f fail- 
i^ r^ o  stop and ren
der aid.

In other events tak

ing place in July:
• Walls Industries 

announced it would 
be closing, displacing 
96 employees.

• Howard College 
held its seventh 
annual Kids College 
during the month.

• Hundreds attend 
ed the 66th annual 
Martin County Old 
Settler's Reunion, 
despite less than 
ideal weather.

• Cornell Correct 
ions told Big Spring 
City Council it would 
help fund the demoli 
tion of the Permian 
Building " Cornell 
would be happy to be

a partner in the pro
ject with you,” Steve 
Logan, executive vice 
president for Cornell 
Corrections, told the 
council. Later, the 
corporation donated 
$25,000 to help demol 
ish the aging struc 
ture.

• Hundreds ol youth 
participated as the 4 
H Junior Rodeo 
opened in Big Spring 
on July 15

• West Texas 
Veterans Admini 
stration Health Care 
System passed with 
high marks a trienni 
al inspection by the 
Joint Commission of

Health Care
Organizations.

• Certified values 
released by Howard 
County Appraisal 
District revealed a 
$62 million loss in 
taxable values for the 
county.

• Howard College 
trustees began con
sidering a 4 cent tax 
increase to help boost 
salary levels.

• Efforts to raise 
funds to pay for shat
terproof display cases 
for the Vietnam 
Memorial were real
ized. Some $6,9QQ had 
been sought for that 
[)urpose

Aponte, Anthony Michael, boy, 
July 16

Armstrong, Micaela Grace, girl, 
July 19

Bishop, Seth Jordan, boy, July 9 
Cansino, Isabell Jewel, girl, July 7 
Castillo, Karia, July 7 
Conger, Brittian Anthony, boy, 

July 29
Garcia, Vanessa Montes, girl.

July 8
Gross, Kaelee Skye, July 20 
Henry, Jason Lloyd Jr., boy, July 

24
Hildebrand, Ned Jr., boy, July 9 
Lane, Garrett, boy, July 19 
Love, Makayla Olyvia, girl, July 

19
Martinez, Alycia Marie, girl, July 

15

McVae, Tearell Audron, boy, .July 
12

Mier, Juan Martin Munoz, boy, 
July 17

Moore, Cayleigh Dortha, girl, 
July 1

Pena, Briana Nicole, girl, July 5 
Prince, Sonny Nathen Jackson, 

boy, July 19
Rios, Seean Michael, boy, July 27

Sanderson, Victoria Mireille, girl, 
July 7

Smithie, Preslie Savannah, girl, 
July 17

Trevino, Mark Angel, boy, July 14 
White, Keelee Brooke, July 21 
Williams, Lane Garrett, boy, July 

14

Arnold, Loyd V., 76, Big Spring, 
July 2

Baker, Steve F., 80, Big Spring, 
July 17

Belew, E.D. "Pete", 84, Big Spring, 
July 9

Byrd, Addie, 79, Fort Worth, for
merly of Big Spring, July 23

Canas, Jose L. "Joe" II, 69, Cozad, 
Neb., formerly of Big Spring, July 
13

Clanton, Ronnie, 56, Big Spring, 
July 9

Corralez, Rufino ’Rufus" Sr,, 
Midland, formerly of Big Spring, 
July 15

Earnest, Edward B,, 79, Fort 
Worth, formerly of Big Spring,
July 15

Flores, Antonio Joe III, infant 
son of Blanca Franco and Antonio 
Joe Flores Jr., Big Spring, July 10

Fulesday, John E., 55, Big

Spring, July 5 
Gauy, John William Sr., 74, 

Lubbock, formerly of Big Spring,
July 9

Gt av. laidII ' Lou, lit), I’.ig Spring, 
. lu ly  15

Grigg, Don N,, 72, San Angelo, 
formerly of Ackerly, July 29 

Harris, Bernice H,, 56, Big 
Spring, July 19 

Harris, L,W. ’Dub’ , 84, Big 
Ipi'ing, .Inly 19

11,11 VI y, Vi van "Pe.achie", 86, Big 
Spring, .Inly (i

Henson, Lorene Branham, 82, Big 
Spring, July 22 

Heredia, Altagracia, 91, Knott, 
July 13

Honeycutt, Robert (Bob), 83, Big
Spring,, .(uly 17

.loiii--:, K I 75, Big Spring, July 
25

Lile, Virginia June, 79, San

Antonio, July 26 
Logan, Mabel Hood, 101, 

Bluebonnet Hills, formerly of Big 
Spring, July 2

Majors, Amelia Ruth Patterson, 
Big Spring, July 8 

McClenny, Janie l.era, 97, Fort 
Collins, Colo,, formerly of Big 
Spring, July 26 

McCrary, Daniel T,, 56, 
Littlefield, formerly of Big Spring, 
July 25

Milton, Garen K. Ph,D., 48. 
Fresno, Calif., July 26 

Pettitt, Eltie, 88, Big Spring, July
6

Porras, Elena Flores, 82, Waco, 
formerly of Big Spring, July 16 

Reeves, Helen Wyncll, 59, 
McKinney, formerly of Big Spring, 
July 19

Riddell, Jewell Hobbs, 96, Big 
Spring, July 22

Robison, Maurine E., 82, 
Benbrook, formerly of Big Spring, 
July 14

Rodriquez, Rudy J.. 36. Big 
Spring, July 24

Scott, en, 85, Hewitt, formerly of 
Stanton, July 31

Shanks, John W., 61, Blue Sage 
West Community, July 4

Shive, Edward C., 82, Big Spring, 
July 19

Shortes, Victoria, 49, Ackerly, 
July 12

Stevens, Eugene 1)., 85, Big 
Spring, July 9

Stiager, Mary (Nana), 97, Big 
Spring, July 17

Storey, Mary, 77, Hunt, July 29
Tonn, C.A., 70, Big Spring, .July 

18
Woolever, Bobbie Lee Adams, 65, 

Big Spring, July 28
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Little League tournament action was hot during 
July.

While the Crossroads Area’s coaching ranks 
are never static, they seemed extremely volatile 
in 1999.

Perhaps none of the area’s coaching changes 
was as noticeable as Big Spring athletic director 
Dwight Butler’s decision in July to reassign 
Steers head baseball coach Bobby Doe.

Doe, who had spent several years at the Steers 
helm, leading them to a pair of Class 4A state 
tournament ap(>earances, was reassigned to a 
junior high coaching position

Butler said he had been considering the reas
signment for some time, and simply explained 
that he felt the change was needed for the pro
gram to go in a different direction

Doe initially appealed the reassignment, but 
later decided to drop the appeal and spend a 
year out of coaching.

At about the same time. Howard College 
announced that it had hired Ron Mayberry to 
fill the Lady Hawks head basketball coaches 
position left vacant when Matt Corkery 
announced his decision to take an assistant’s 
position on Royce Chadwick's Lady Jacks pro
gram at Stephen K Austin State University.

Mayberry, a veteran vvbo’d spent a yi'.ir out of 
coaching, was no stranger to the Western 
Junior College Athletic Contercnee, h.aving 
spent several years as the men's IkskI coach at 
South Plains College

Honors continued to roll in for idayers on 
Coahoma’s softball and baseball squads.

Cassie Tindol. who d helped lead the 
Bulldogettes to their second straight Class 2A 
state title ganie, was selected aŝ  a first-team out
fielder by tfie Texas Sports Writers'AV^ocritlon

And Delvin White, the left handed pitcher 
who’d led the Bulldogs to their third straight 
appearance at the Class 2A state baseball tour 
nament, was a second-team sidection on the 
TSWA baseball squad

Borden County graduate Colt McCook capped 
his high school career with an impressive per
formance in the Texas Six-Man Coaches 
Association All-Star Basketball Game.

McCook led the West all-stars to a 75 .56 win 
over the East squad, while Coyotes teammate 
Jeff Dennis also contributed

In the girls’ game, howeyer. Crossroads play
ers Katie Yates from Grady and Katie Kemp 
from Borden County didn’t fare so well

Despite Yates’ U) points, the West girls suf
fered a 56-46 loss to the East.

In other top July sports stories:
• The 54th Howard County 4 H Junior Rode 

was dedicated to long-time community leader 
and businessman Jimmy Taylor.

• Stephanie Stewart of the Big Spring 
Sidewinders gymnastics team finished third 
overall in the YMCA National Gymnastics 
Championships in Savannah, Ga

• Texas Tech Red Raiders line coach Jason 
Clemmons was the keynote speaker for the Big 
Spring Area Texas Tech Exes’ 1999 dinner and 
freshman send-off

• Howard College rodeo performer Chad 
Castillo was severely injured when he was 
stomped by a bull at the Reno (Nev.) Rodeo 
early in the month At the time of the accident, 
Castillo was 10th on the PRCA bull riding 
money leaders list

• Clint Banierl of Big Spring, pitching for the 
Dallas Hurricanes, won a gold medal at the (ISA 
Junior Olympics Baseball Championships in 
Tucson, Ariz.. chalked up two victories in the 
team’s nine game run to the title'

• Midland Mid ( ity defeated Midland 'Power 
for the championship of the District 3 Little 
League Tournament lio.sted by Big Spring’s 
American Little League

FIVE GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD HOOK UP WITH USl
I  Personalized quality customer service. |  Steward of the environment, partner

in economic and community 
development

I  Track record and commitment 
to supplying reliable service at a 
reasonable cost

2.3 million customers can’t be wrong

Serving the area for nearly 100 years

J X U .. ,
FOR ASSISTANCE

Customer Information Center 1-800-212-9113 24 Hour Emergency Restoration Center 1-800-233-2133 TDD (Hearing Impaired) 1-800-468-3388
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August
Junior high’s sinking becomes major problem
In early August, the Big Spring Independent 

School District reported there was a “sinking 
problem” at the recently-built junior high 
school. Considered a minor situation at the time, 
the building’s shift worsened as the month went 
on, and as August came to an end, trustees were 
considering an involved, expensive process 
known as compaction grouting as a solution.

In other news this month:
• At the beginning of the month, the Harley 

Owners Group came within $1,300 of reaching its 
goal to raise $16,500 to buy a thermal imaging 
camera.

• The Colorado River Municipal Water District 
began the month with a disagreement with the 
U.S. Fish & Wildlife about the fate of the Concho 
Water Snake.

• Two hundred needy children in the commu
nity received school supplies Aug. 5 from the 
Salvation Army.

• On Aug. 3, the Big Spring City Council 
agreed to seek funds from the Statewide 
Transportation Enhancement Program for a 
PcU-k in the downtown area, to be called Pioneer 
Plaza.

• The city pool was closed Aug. 3, a week 
ahead of schedule. A leak was blamed for the 
early closing.

• An additional fee of $4 was added to misde
meanor fines, slated to go to a technology fund 
for the municipal court.

• On Aug. 5, Sonny Montanez, 2, was killed in 
an attack by a dog chained in a yard near his 
home. The mixed-breed dog was destroyed.

• A Howard County grand jury on Aug. 4 took 
more than two hours to indict Michael Eugene 
Schubert for two counts of murder. He had been 
charged with the shooting deaths of Francisco 
Zavier Navarro, and Antonio Miguel Armijo at a 
home on Johnson Street.

• Consumers and businesses enjoyed a three- 
day sales tax "holiday” Aug. 6-8, and shopping 
locally was reported as brisk.

• The 75th annual Howard Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion brought more than 400 people 
for food, music and remembrances.

• Another school year began Aug. 9, with stu
dents populating the Big Spring Junior High 
School lor the first time.

• Clyde J. Alsup died Aug. 8 in a Midland hos 
pital. He was on leave of absence at the time 
from nis post as associate chief executive officer 
for West Texas Centers for MH/MR.

• On Aug. 10, Harley Owners Group members 
announced they had gone over the top in their 
fundraising efforts for the $16,500 thermal imag
ing camera.

• A Fort Worth teenager was killed in a one- 
vehicle rollover on 1-20 Aug. 9. Joel David Pando- 
Munoz, 14, died at the scene of the accident

• The United Way announced its campaign 
Aug. 11, planning to raise $225,000 for 11 social 
service agencies in the community.

• A prisoner at the Howard County Jail, Billy 
Wayne Singleton, attempted suicide April 10 by

As August came to an end, trustees of the Big Spring Independent School District were considering 
an expensive, Involved process to halt the foundation shift of Big Spring Junior High School, which 
caused large cracks such as this one In walls and floors.

hanging himself with his clothing. Texas 
Rangers were called in to investigate the inci
dent, and Singleton died Aug. 17.

• Also on Aug. 11, Howard College trustees 
voted to raise the entity’s tax rate from .2123 
cents per $100 of valuation, to .2565.

• On Aug. 12, Big Spring Independent School 
District trustees learned that enrollment had 
dropped bv 211 students from the same period in 
1998.

• Also on Aug 12, a 32-mile chase of a stolen 
car, reaching speeds up to 100 miles per hour, 
ended as sheriff deputies and police from area 
counties nabbed Elias Duarte, 17, of Weslaco.

• An oppressive heat wave that continued this 
month led to a rash of water main breaks 
throughout the city at mid month.

• The same day, the district was named 
“Academically Unacceptable” by the Texas 
Education Agency, a problem traced to misre- 
porting of dropout information at the local level. 
The next day, it was reported that Sands and 
Grady districts received the exemplary rating, 
the highest possible one.

• Eastland's 11th Court of Appeals upheld the 
$1.5 million award to the family of Roy E. “Gene” 
Strickland against oilfield service company Yale 
E. Key.

• A B 52G bomber nose took its place among 
the displays at the Hangar 25 museum on Aug. 
17.

• A public hearing on Aug. 19 drew no

response to the planned tax increase by Howard 
College trustees.

• That same day, the Samaritan Counseling 
Center named the John Plaia family and Myra 
Robinson as honorees for Big Spring. The Plaias 
were named family of the year, while Robinson 
was honored for her ethics in business.

• Hundreds of volunteers from area churches 
were gearing up Aug. 20 for the next day, when 
they planned to begin distribution of a video 
about the life of Jesus Christ to every household 
in the county.

• Enrollment at BSISD was reported to have 
improved somewhat by Aug. 22, but the numbers 
were still down by about 172.

• On Monday, Aug. 23, the sexual assault trial 
of Kendall Ruffin began in Howard County Court 
as the 40-year-old faced chargers of aggravated 
sexual assault and sexual assault of a child. 
After a jury found him guilty, Ruffin apparently 
killed himself while on suicide watch in the 
Howard County Jail.

• School districts in the area announced Aug. 
25 that they would comply with the Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals ruling that declared prayer 
before football games unconstitutional.

• On Aug. 26. Big Spring State Hospital 
announced that it would be reducing capacity by 
18 beds, but no employee layoffs were expected.

• Coahoma school trustees announced they 
would lower taxes, with a budget cut by almost 
$750,000 over the previous year.

Armstrong, Andi, girl. Aug. 20 
Armstrong, Ashlan, girl, Aug. 20 
Berry, Zoey Lynn, girl, Aug. 17 
Carson, Kate Addie, girl, Aug. 4 
Edwards, Logan, boy, Aug. 11 
Edwards, Luke, boy, Aug. 11 
Garcia, Arturo Delos Santos, boy, 

Aug. 29

Gonzalez, Danr 
20

Hesson, Rand(
Aug. 18

Mathews, Kaitlyn 1 
Aug. 1

Mendoza, Andres Jay 
31

Chance,

Moore. Anna Maria, girl, Aug. 20 
Nieto, Denika Devon, girl, Aug, 24 
Olson. Kayley Lauren, girl, Aug.

Darlene,

boy, Aug.

Rangel, Tristin Cy, boy, Aug. 5 
Renteria, Michael DWayne Jr., 

boy, Aug. 6
Rios, Isaiah Matthew, Aug. 15

Sandridge, Hai 
Aug. 3

Seago, Chloe Kay, girl, Aug. 9 
Stapleton, Mira Louella, girl, Aug. 

9
Villa, Alejandra Maria, girl, Aug. 

24

Alsup, Clyde J., 73, Big Spring, 
Aug. 8

Anderson, Sharon, 59, Big Spring, 
Aug. 4

Berry, Vickie Marie, 54, 
Grapevine, formerly of Big Spring, 
Aug. 21

Boadle, Aaron Lloyd, 18, Big 
Spring, Aug. 22

Byrd, Lajuana Sue, 63, Stanton, 
Aug. 24

Carpenter. Edna Mae, 95, Big 
Spring, Aug. 24

Ford, Nora, 73. formerly of Big 
Spring, Aug. 3

Freeman, Christine C., 83, Big 
Spring, Aug. 19

Garcia, Albert M. "Rello", 40, Big 
Spring, Aug. 3

Gressett, Donald Pierce, 68, 
Snyder, formerly of Forsan, Aug. 3

Harris, Gerladine "Bitsy", 80, Big 
Spring. Aug. 1

Holden, Opal Willie, 85, Aug. 22 
Howard, Linda Rose Thorpe, 49. 

Jacksonville, Ark., formerly of Big 
Spring, Aug. 26

Jones. Lowell Neal, 91. Santa 
Barbara, Calif., formerly of Big 
Spring, Aug. 14

Lawrence, C.C "Red", 91. Big 
Spring, Aug. 16

Madewell, Wiley Raymond Sr.. 60. 
Big Spring, Aug. 31 

Madison, E.P., 82, Stanton. Aug. 
26

Marquez, Irene Terrazas, 79, Big 
Spring, Aug. 13

McCall, Pheobee, 81, Odessa, for
merly of Big Spring, Aug. 29 

McWhirter, Myrl Berry, 89. 
Garden City. Aug. 23

Merrell, Gladys, 81, Big Spring, 
Aug 12 '

Mims, Barney G., 96, Stanton, 
Aug. 28

Montanez, Sonny, 2, Big Spring, 
Aug. 4

Neel, J.F., 81, Memphis, formerly 
of Big Spring, Aug. 26 

Nelon, Terry Michael, 56, Alpine, 
Aug. 30

O'Brien, C.L., 69, Hamby, former
ly of Big Spring, Aug. 5 

Orona, Gabriel Hinojos, 51, 
Stanton, Aug. 14

Overton, Lucille, 85, Big Spring,
Aug. 9

Padilla, Jose G., 75, Midland, for
merly of Big Spring, Aug. 23 

Perez, Victoria, 70, Stanton, Aug. 
31

Read, Bobby Lionel, 65, Big

Spring, Aug. 15
Rudeseal, Pat, 63, Brownwood, 

formerly of Big Spring, Aug. 13
Saunders, Billye, 74, Stanton, 

Aug. 21
Thompson, Sandra, 45, Big 

Spring, Aug. 10
Turner, Annie Inez Jones, 

Denton, formerly of Big Spring, 
Aug. 24

Wallace, Lille Belle Miller, 92, 
Roscoe, formerly of Big Spring, 
Aug. 3

Williams, J.R. “Tex” , 83, Big 
Spring, Aug. 17

Wolfe, Jacqueline "Jackie", 68, Big 
Spring, Aug. 1

Z^rafonetis, William H., 86, Big 
Spring, Aug. 31

Spoi  l>

Big Spring Lady Steer Cathy Jaure spikes the 
ball against Lamesa In August, 1999.

In August, West Texans began to turn their 
minds toward football. In the Crossroads Area, 
a number of teams were predicted to do well in 
the upcoming season.

Big Spring’s Steers were the favorite to win 
District 5-4A in Texas Football Magazine. 
Stanton’s Buffaloes were picked to take the 
District 3-2A crown, and Sands’ Mustangs were 
favored in District 6 six-man circles.

The Steers would be the only Crossroads team 
to open the season in August, however.

And the season couldn’t have started better 
for Big Spring, as the Steers posted a 17-7 upset 
of No. 7-ranked Plainview’s Bulldogs.

August also marked the start of high school 
volleyball and cross-country season.

The Lady Steers were poised with their best 
volleyball team in several years, many expect
ing them to break into the ranks of Class 4A 
playoff teams.

Big Spring opened the volleyball season with 
a dual match win over Brownfield and Midland 
Greenwood before finishing fourth at the Ector 
County ISD Invitational Tournament.

The Lady Steers then split with Lamesa and 
Abilene Cooper in a dual match and then took 
the consolation championship at the San Angelo 
Invitational Tournament.

Randy Britton’s cross-country squads, while 
somewhat thin on experience, featured a num
ber of impressive runners.

The Big Spring Herald City Golf 
Championships were also staged at the start of 
the month, and 1998 champions Ronnie 
Broadrick and Debra Lusk successfully defend
ed their titles.

Broadrick claimed his sixth men's crown with 
a 65-66, 131 to finish eight strokes ahead of run
ner-up Charlie Garcia, while Lusk carded an 81- 
79, 160 to finish two strokes ahead of second- 
place finisher Susie Hernandez.

Patsy Sharpnack took the women’s senior 
championship, while Riley Wyatt was the men’s 
senior champion.

In other top sports stories in August;
• Big Spring’s Chance Pool won the Under 8 

calf riding championship and Lauren Middleton 
won the goat tying championship in the 16-19 
division at the High Plains Junior Rodeo 
Association Finals. Big Spring’s Stephanie 
Fryar managed to finish second in the 16-19 bar
rel racing standings, even though she was 
forced to break in a new horse at the final.

• The Howard County 4-H shooting sports pro
gram was well represented at the 4-H State 
Shoot in San Antonio by Jim Bob Haggerton, 
K.K. Kellar, Clay Hart, Clint Schuelke, Riley 
Hipp, Travis Hipp, Carmen Hipp, Aaron Smith 
and Orin Romine.

• Pat Loter was named the new head baseball 
coach at Big Spring High School. Loter had 
spent the previous year as a coach at Runnels 
Junior High School, but before coming to Big 
Spring had served as a full-time instructor for 
the Baseball Academy of Texas in Round Rock.

• Sid Westbrook of Howard County and his 
horse “Turbo Max” won the amateur calf roping 
world championship during the American Paint 
Horse Association show in Fort Worth.

• Former Big Spring football and track stand
out Tory Mitchell created a stir when he left the 
University of Miami the day two-a-day football 
workouts started.

The Tractor Of The New iMillenhium The MX Series Magnum Tractors 145-235 hp
CHANGING THE POSSIBILITIES

From  the in n ova tive ,,n ew  X Series 
comes the most advanced tractor ever 
assembled, the revolutionary, new MX 
Series Magnum. Built w ith customer- 
driven  features that redefine the way 
farm ers operate, the MX Series

Magnum is the ultimate row crop trac
tor. D elivering a superior level o f per
formance and durability, coupled with 
luxury automotive quality and comfort, 
each o f the5 new models ensures on 
unsurpassed retu rn  on you r in ves t
ment.

The MX Series Magnum is designed to 
offer an unmatched level o f productivi
ty for all applications. The unique, new 
Surround^^ fram e allows fo r the tigh t
est tu rn in g  rad iu s  in the class and 
enables you to mount chem ical tanks 
and loaders. Plus, on industry-load

ing h itch capacity o f  up to 16,000 lb. 
through the en tire  l i f t  range eas ily  
handles your heaviest implements.
Th e M X Series M agnum  featu res a 

spacious Surveyor ™ cab that offers the 
beSft comfort and most v is ib ility  in the 
industry.

F E A G I I M S  I I V I P L . E I V I E I M T
Ol9MCM*Copan«an PiMKimuSA 

Vli«uient<»Wila»WW(iai¥ll>to<W»c/̂ w»i»rMwa p cotTi

"Your Large Tractor Headquarters"
Hw y. 87 North___________________________ Phon# 263-8348
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September
Prayer, sinking school marked ninth month
Prayer before high school football 

games, a canyon beneath a school, a 
thermal imaging camera and the 
Bellamy Brothers made the head
lines in September.

Conclusive proof was discovered 
and published Sept. 19 verifying 
that Big Spring Junior High School/ 
was built on top of a canyon, and 
the entire community talked about 
>the $10 million building that was 
sinking into the unprepared 
!ground.

Before the foundation failure was 
stopped, aiV estimated $250,000 
worth of damage and repairs was 
incurred.

Litigation concerning the founda
tion failure may be forthcoming, as 
district trustees have met with 
attorneys to consider possibilities 
and liabilities.

And September 1999 proved to be 
the month ofbeginning projects, as 
a grant was approved for McMahon 
Wrinkle Airpark for a public trans
portation building from the Texas 
Department of-Transportation.

In other news in the month:
• The thermal imaging camera, a 

$15,000 project of the Harley Owners

a|;;>¥^ed IH iHS'WSIIS af Bi^' 
Spring /uhtoKtiIgh, soon after it was 
opened for the 1999-2000 school 
year.

GrcAtp, was bought and presented to 
the Big Spring Fire Department. . •

• Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce agreed to fund the Ports 
to Plains Corridor for $2,500. The 
project is a transportation plan that 
connects all of the North American 
continent with the Southern 
Hemisphere, and roadways pass 
right through Big Spring.

• Big Spring ISD, along with other 
areas schools, supported a moment 
of silence before football games, 
observing a ruling from the Appeals 
Court that declared prayer uncon
stitutional.

• Three students, Nicholas Ross, 
Jonathan McMeans and Cherish 
Turner, won the Herald essay con
test, “How I Stuffed My Small 
Summer Suitcase." They received 
their awards at the Howard County 
Fair.

• k’our inmates and a former 
inmate at FCl Big Spring were 
indicted for starting a riot May 21_̂

• Howard County commissioners 
reinstated a 40-hour work week 
beginning Oct. 1.

• Howard County received three 
inches of rain Labor Day weekend

• Leadership Big Spring, a.pro 
gram of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, began a 
now class.

• United Way Kicked off its 1999 
campaign with the Bellamy 
Brothers as the featured entertain 
inent.

• Big Spring's Harley Davidson 
Shop, the oldest dealership in 
Texas, turned 70 Sept. II.

• Audi Andrews York was hired 
by the chamber of commerce as 
tourism director.

• A Sex Offenders Registration 
program expanded across the state 
in Internet-pages and newspapers.

• Census 2000 r('piesentatives 
pas.sed out coloring books to all 
school children.

• A new postmaster, Gloria 
Jimenez, was hired for the 
Coahoma post off ice.

• More than 70 students gathered 
at Big Spr ing High School for- the 
annual Prayer' ai ’the Pole event

"Sepf.'in:'^ ■ •  ̂ ................
• City council ruetWS’(’'fs increased 

sanitatiorr fees and the cost of cerne 
ter y plots.

The Harley Owners Group raised approximately $15,000 to purchase a 
thermal imaging camera for the Big Spring Fire Department.

• Lonnie Moore. 78. and his wife 
Faye Moore, 72, were killed in a 
house fire Sept. 16. Mrs. Moore died 
in the fire. He passed away six days 
later from injuries he sustained 
while attempting to r escue her.

• State Rep. David (knrnts 
received the honorary title of 
Brigadier General.

• Natiorral POW/MIA Day was 
observed Sept. 17.

• FCl Big Spring celebrated its 
20th year locally.

• Dr. B Hay Owen retired after 27 
years of service to the comrrrunity 
as a pediatrician.

• Dr. Nell Sanders celebrated her 
90th birthday with friends at a 
reception in the former Medical 
Arts Clittic Sept. 19.

• Beverly Buchartan came on 
board at the Southwest ('ollegiate 
Institute for the Deaf as the student 
services dir ector.

• Northside Community Center
,,and to
seek funding for a meeting facility.

• For the first time in 10 years, 
dir ector of the Texas Mental Health 
Merrtal Retardation board met in

Big Soring.
• sw ell) opened its first graphic 

arts technology pr ogr am.
• Hirschfeld Steel artrrounced its 

decision to close its facility in Big 
Spring

• President of the National 
Alliance for' MerrIrtI Herrlth, 
Jacqiteline Sharrnon, visitral Big 
Spring.
'• The Vietnam Memor ial M 60A 

Tank received :t rtew' coat ol pain.
• David Nieto, 27. was ar r'csied arr 

charged with btrrglary of :t habita 
tion with intent to corrrrrrit another- 
b'lony for arr rtllack thrrt happrmed 
Sept. 19.

• A compaction gr'otrling irrocess 
stabilized the jtrrrior high school 
Sept. 30.

• TCA Cable rrnnotrnced if w.as 
going digital Se|)t .!()

• Big Sprirtg police offreer s bt'g.rn 
airpearing orr deprrrtmertl trading 
cards.

,• Texa,s Education Ageuoy.,drfnied 
BSISl) an apireal against ^tp acade 
mically unacceptable rrrling issut'd 
in August drre to falsr' drop mrt r ;rte 
reports.

Births
Baker, Medista Sltavkt, girl. Sept Fields, Mrtdison Clarissa, girl. Sept. 27 Sandell, Madison Layne, girl.

11 Sept. 11 Lewis. Jovante Quain. boy. Sept. Sept. 23
Carper, Kanyon Wade, boy. Sept. Galvan, Enrique, boy. Sept 1 27 Saveli. Kiesta Df'Shay, girl. Sept

23 Grant, Landon James, Sept. 20 Martinez, Mariah Nicole, girl. 16
Damaske. Audrey Ray. girl. Sept. Hector, McKinna Ashlyn, girl. Sept. 25 Senter, Brandon Alexander, boy.

17 Sept 18 Roberts, Carlie Madison, girl. Sept. 2
Delacruz, Johnny III, boy. Sept. 29 Hernandez, Caleb Anthony, boy, Sept. 28 'Taggart, Jay Thomas (.I T ), boy.
Dominguez, Nolan Michael, boy. Sept. 24 Robles. Alexandria Faith, girl. Sept. 14

Sept. 18 Igneczi, Abbey Michelle, girl. Sept. 29

Deaths
Abreo, (%arrnert, 96, Big Sirring, 

Sept. 27
Birkhead, Christine, 86, Midlartd. 

formerly of Big Spring, Sept 10 
Boadle, Beth, 71, Odessa, former 

ly of Coahoma, Sept 29 
Bonar, Margar et, 78, San 

Antonio, formerly of Big Spring, 
Sept. 2;i

Boyd, Rayford, 76, Big Spritrg, 
Sept. 9

Gotten, Mary "Ma", 88, Big 
Spring, Sept. 10

Cowley, Mary Frarrees, 72, Lodi, 
Calif., Sept. 28

Delcore, Grace, 82, Big Spring, 
Sept. 9

Ditto, Alton D., 67, Big Spring, 
Sept. 13

Ferfuson, Austin, 59. Big Spritrg, 
Sept. 14

Gunn, Avalea 86, Big Spt itrg, 
JlePept. 16

Gutierrez, Lillie B., 71, Big 
Spring, Sept. 17 

Haney, Robert Ethridge "R.K”  
Sr.. 80, Big Spring, Sept. 3 

Herrera, Marcelin Sr., 79, Big 
Spring, Sept. 30

Hooper, W.R. "Dick" Sr., 75, Big 
Spring, Sept. 27

Jeter, L.J., 82, Big Spring, Sept. 
29

Kohanck, David Edward, 15, 
Midland, formerly of Big Spring, 
Sept 21

Krumnow, Lucille. 90, Big 
Spring, Sept. 13 

Kupper, Tracy "Kup", 82, Big 
Spring, Sept. 16 

LaNeave, Adrott B., 75, Big 
Spring, Sept. 19

Metcalf, Mamie, 90, Temple, for
merly of Big Spritrg, Sept 25 

Miller, Roger, 84, Big Spring, 
Sept. 7

Moore. Faye B., 72, Big Spring, 
Sept. 10

Moore, Lonnie I). Jr., 78, Big 
Spring, Sept. 15

Morehertd, Thelma A., 91, 
Amarillo, formerly of Big Spring, 
Sept. 4

Phillips, Billy, 73. Sand Springs, 
Sept. 18

Puckett, Imogene Gordon, 88, Big 
Spring, Sept. 16

Reid, Jesse Pat. 83, Phoenix, 
Ari/., formerly of Big Spring, Sept. 
26

Scoggin, Bertha Woodson, 85, 
Rohm, formerly of Big Spring,
Sept. 25

Shortes, Hazel, 74, Ackerly, vSept. 
9

Shortes, Lorena Ethel, 95, Big 
Spritrg, Sept. 14

Sincleair, Nell, 84, Big Spritrg, 
St'pl 29

Singleton. Doyle, 57, Midland. 
Sept. 13

Sturdevant, Mary P., 79. Big 
Spring, Sept 2,3

Sirllivan, Atttt I).. 78, Big Spring. 
Sept. 8

Thirrman, Sam, 69. Ritidoso,
N M.. formerly of Big Spring, Sept 
14

Tilley. Jo. 68. Garden City, Sept
11

Trupp. Donald I) , tf2, AurotM, 
Colo , formerly of Big Sprirtg, Sept 
28

Wetsel, Betty Loir. 72. Midland, 
formerly of Stanton, Sept. 26 

Wood, Billie Jeattne (Case), 7.3, 
North Richland Hills, tmmer lv ot 
Sterling (Mty. Sr'pl 21 

Yoirts, W.A (Dub), 7u, Big 
Spring, Sept 2U

S p o r l ‘

Big Spring quarterback Lance Brock passed for 
four touchdowns in a 52-12 win over Monahans.

The 1999 football season got off to nothing 
short of a phenomenal start in the Crossroads 
Area in September

Big Spring’s Steers kept the momentum they 
gained by upsetting’ No 7 r'anked Plainview in 
their season opener' by r'ii>tftng oft four more 
straight victories.

The Steers defeated Fr enship 28 21 when tail
back Colby Ford broke loose on a 62 yard, game
winning touchdown in the final 30 seconds of 
play. They followed that with a 52-12 pounding 
of Morrahans, which had (Mitered the game as 
the No 3 r anked team in Class 3A, as quarter- 
track Lance Brock passed for four touchdowns.

For d had another big night in a 38-22 win over- 
Lubbock Estacado, rushing for five touchdowns 
and 176 yar ds against thr> Matadors.

Big Spring clos('d the month with a 28 6 w in 
over Abikme Wylie.

But the Sti'ers weren't the only team to go 
through September undefeated Stanton's 
Buffaloes and Coahoma’s Bulldogs did the same.

Sands' Mustangs, who opened the season 
ranked No. 3 in the six-man rankings, started 
with a loss to Giandfalls-Royalty that would 
prove pr'ophetic.

However, the Mustangs got on the winning 
tr ack the next week and were not deter r ed

Borden County also opened with a 4-1 start 
and Grridy's Wildcats appeared in contention 
lor' the Distr ict 6sixman title when they opened 
with a 3-2 star't.

Not surprisingly, a number pf Crossi'oads 
Area athletes Wbufd fihd tnelt’ wiiy IHto The 
Associated Press schoolboy bohor ro!!'.

Among the first to be ranked among the 
state’s top performers were Big Spring’s Jason 
Woodruff, Br ock and Ford; Borden County’s Ed 
Rodriguez and Grady’s fYankie Garza.

In other September spor-ts headlines:
• Howard College’s r odeo team o|>ened its sea 

son under the leadership of new coach Greg 
Kernick, who took over the Hawk reigns after 
several s('asons as the coach at (Yichise 
Corrrrnumt\ College in .At izona

• The Distr ict 5-4A volleyball chase got off to 
in inairspicious start for Big Spring’s Lady 
Steers as they dropped their district opener to 
Fort Stockton’s Prowlers after having finished 
four th at the Wayland Ikiptist Coca-Cola Classic 
toirrriament

• Sands High School senior' Clav Har't won the 
interrrational skeet comp('tition at tlu; Junior' 
Olympic Shotgun Nationals in Colorado 
Springs, Colo

• Stephanie Waggoner took the women’s club 
championship at the Big Spring Country Club, 
edging out runner-up Peggy Wilson for the title

• Big Spring’s Richard Cypert finished fifth in 
a time trial and sixth in the first road race of 
his competitive career while competing at the 
Europi’an Handicapped ('ycling Championships 
in France. While rrot figured in the chatnpi 
onship standings, Cypert said his finishes h;rv(' 
him focusing even tnor-e str'ongly on the 200(i 
Par'alyrnpics irr Sydney, Australia.

• Howar'd College’s Ever'ett Blackburn was 
inducted into the Southwest Athletic Tr'amcMs 
Associittion’s Hall of Fame. Blackbitr'u is now in 
his 2()th v('ar' ;rs a Big Spr'ing residrurl and lit hrs 
rrinth.year :ts the head trainer' at Howar'd 
('oll('g(V

• Coahoma's Birlldogettes ami Forsan's 
Butfalo('s look tlu' Division II team titk's at the 
Big Spr irtg High School Invitational crosscoun
try rn('et. Irt the Divisiorr I races. Big Spr ing’s 
Steers finisht'd stcortd behind Odess.r High's 
Bronchos irr tlu' boys’ division, while lltr- Radv 
Stf'ers finished fourth in the girls' trcld

Ot Bij; Spring
!().> I ’nioD St.

Arc'aw  id (‘ I f!D() Jt>D H7it I
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October

Moore Development keeps at it; Signal eloses
October brought lots of activity to 

Big Spring and Howard County, 
including preliminary agreements 
that would bring StmTek USA to 
town, the closing of Signal Homes 
and the awarding of the contract to 
tear down the Permian Building.

Moore Development For Big 
Spring board members worked dili
gently through the financial aspects 
of bringing StarTek to Big Spring. 
Though it would be late November 
before a formal announcement 
would come from the company, 
much of the details were ironed out 
in October.

Work, too, began on renovations 
to house the offices and work sta
tions for the call center.

• Big Spring State Hospital 
announced that 19 employees would 
be laid off due to reduced patient 
capacity and a $1.1 million budget 
cut.

• Specicil Olympians and volun
teers filled Bowl-A-Rama for the 
Special Olympics Area 18 Permian 
Basin Bowling Tournament.

• Big Spring held a sesquicenten- 
nial celebration on Oct. 3 to mark 
Capt. Randolph B. Marcy's first doc
umented discovery of the historic 
spring.

• Participants in the Jesus Video 
Project gathered to say prayers and 
rejoice that 10,000 videos depicting 
the life of Jesus Christ had been 
passed out in Howard County.

• Howard County 4-H Banquet 
honored students and adult leaders 
for their accomplishments through
out the year.

• It was announced that funding 
had been approved for the 76,000 
square foot State Veterans Home to 
be built in Big Spring. Dirt work

The old grate was refurbished and placed back on the front of the Settles Building. This was one one of the 
numerous projects that took place at the former hotel during 1999.

had already begun at the site, south 
of Big Spring State Hospital.

• The City of Big Spring mailed 
out water quality reports, as 
required by law.

• The old grate, restored, was put 
up again at the Settles Building.

• Big Spring State Park held its 
annual Harvest Saturday program, 
a family-oriented event for children 
and adults.

• Signal Homes, which had laid

off 30 employees a week earlier, 
announced on Oct. 12 that it was 
closing its doors.

• Big Spring City Council award
ed demolition of the Permian 
Building to Midwest Wrecking of 
Fort Worth.

• Work began to transform the for
mer TG&Y building at College Park 
Shopping Center into a call center 
for StarTek USA.

• The Rev. Jim Liggett, rector tf

Work was under way to transform the old TQ&Y building into a call center for StarTek USA.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, con
ducted the annual “Blessing of the 
Animals” in October.

• Big Spr ng ISD trustees were 
informed th.U repairs at Big Spring 
Junior High had reached $251,000.

• State Rep. David Counts was 
decorated with the honorary rank 
of brigadier general during cere
monies at the Vietnam Memorial. 
Several hundred people attended.

• Hangar 25 Air Museum held a 
“Pig Ball,” featuring a swing band, 
dancing, dining and an auction.

• Hundreds turned out for Make a 
Difference Day at the Salvation 
Army as the month came to a close.

• Howard County farmers were 
expecting to receive $3.4 million 
from an emergency farm assistance 
package, signed into law by 
President Bill Clinton.

• The Tower of Terror, a Settles
' B u H i l I n c  HBWb m ti cyij __
_cj^wd of hifndreds. the

event was held, lines stretched 
down the street.

• Big Spring City Council decided 
to shut down Moss Creek Lake for 
repairs and renovations over the 
winter months.

•Forsan High School band headed 
for Class 2A state competition as 
October came to a close.

Births
Alvear, Raymond Jr., boy. Oct. 3 
Brott, Lindsey Michelle, girl, Oct.

Cruz, Felix Diego, boy, Oct. 29 
Dodson, Tanner Blake, boy, Oct.

11
Brumley, Walter Henry II, boy, 

Oct. 28
Cline, Caden Andrew, boy, Oct. 22

Gomez, Lora Taylor, girl, Oct. 5 
Hittle, Matthew Ryan, boy, Oct. 31 
Jones, Everett Charles Jr., boy.

Oct. 21
Martinez, Kiaunah Leigh Nowka, 

girl, Oct. 5
Munoz, Sarah Marie, girl, Oct. 8 
Palmer, Kylie LoRaye, girl, Oct. 

22

Payte, Britney Leigh, girl, Oct. 22 
Pineda, Calee Reed, girl, Oct. 9 
Terrazas, Elizabeth ReAnn, girl, 

Oct. 9
Villa, Mirella Alexis, girl, Oct. 22

Deaths
Armstrong, Desmond K., 85, Big 

Spring, Oct. 2
Baugus, Theresa "Resa Jo', 35, 

Sand Springs, Oct. 6
Buck, Ramona C., 50, Big Spring, 

Oct. 6
Cobean, John F., 78, Stanton, Oct. 

16
Dann, Jo, Big Spring, Oct. 1
Davis, Ralph, 91, Sterling city, 

Oct. 30
Dickson, Della Renee, 38, Big 

Spring, Oct. 19
Douglass, Walter E., 86, Big 

Spring, Oct. 23
Escobar, Anastacio "Tacho", 66, 

Big,^pring, Oct. 15
Etchison, Billy Ray, 77, Waco, for

merly of Ackerly, Oct. 24
Flowers, Judy Frances, 59, 

Coahoma, Oct. 2
Gomez, Pablo, 78, Midland, for

merly of Ackerly, Oct. 4
Guzman, Branden, 5, Big Spring, 

Oct. 11
Haynes, Ruby, Riddle, 91, Big 

Spring, Oct. 31
Hock, Frances, 78, Big Spring, 

Oct. 9
Jarnagin, Melvin “Jack", 89, 

Coahoma, Oct 29
Jones, Betty, 69, Big Spring, Oct. 

24
Lawrence, Hazel D., 89, Houston, 

formerly of Big Spring, Oct. 29
Lehman, Emiel E. “Lee” , 76, Big

Spring, Oct. 1
Manuel, Jesse Eugene Jr., 58, 

Stanton, Oct. 10
Miller, Dorothy, 79, Stanton, Oct. 

12
Pearce, Clyde E., 85, Big Spring, 

Oct. 2
Ramirez, Octaviano ’Tano," 41, 

Cleburne, formerly of Big Spring, 
Oct. 20

Rios, Domingo F. Sr., 81, Big 
Spring, Oct. 1

Schafer, Elzan, 62, Lake Thomas, 
formerly of Howard County, Oct. 9

Schillo, Francis Joseph "Frank’ , 
61, Big Spring, Oct. 25

Scuddy, Klydie, 87, formerly of 
Big Spring, Oct. 6

Smart, Robert, 74, Lake Colorado 
City, Oct. 2

Spradling, Louise King, 84, Big 
Spring, Oct. 12

Sprott, James, 80, Big Spring, Oct. 
27

Sullivan, Pauline, 92, Kerrville, 
formerly of Big Spring, Oct. 8 

Swartz, Delphine Cox, 93, 
Bakersfield, Calif., formerly of Big 
Spring, Oct. 31

Trupp, Altha Lee, 87, Big Spring, 
Oct. 6

Williams, Julia Ben Mitchell, 77, 
Odessa, formerly of Big Spring, Oct. 
16

Sports

Borden County’s Ed Rodriguez rounds the cor
ner for the Coyotes.

Schoolboy football continued to be the focus 
in Crossroads Country in October.

The month saw Stanton’s Buffaloes clinch the 
District 3-2A championship with a 35-8 win over] 
Post's Antelopes, but perhaps the biggest night] 
for Mm k Cotton’s Buffs was their 20-13 win over] 
Seagraves’ Eagles.

Seagraves had upset the Buffs in 1998 and won 
the 3-2A championship, but Stanton served 
notice in 1999 that it would permit no pre
tenders to the title.

Sands Mustangs, having entered District 6 six 
man play with a 4-1 record, locked up their sec
ond straight championship with an 80-44 win 
over Hermleigh.

The Mustangs had all but claimed the title 
with a 24-14 win over Borden County earlier in 
the month.

Although the Coyotes were unable to avenge 
their upset loss to Sands in 1998, they made sure 
they would be the runner-up in District 6 and 
earn a playoff berth by taking a 40-0 win over 
Ira’s Bulldogs.

Big Spring’s Steers, having opened the season 
with a 5-0 record in pre-district play, romped to 
a 59-7 win over Fort Stockton in their District 5- 
4A opener.

As a result,
VltiThe

boy poll.
'The next week, however, the Steers would suf

fer a 21-19 homecoming loss to Snyder, starting 
a three-week string of frustration for head 
coach Dwight Butler and his team.

Big Spring followed the loss to Snyder by 
being defeated 31-6 at Andrews and then saw 
San Angelo Lake View score in the closing sec
onds for a .33-29 victory.

Crossroads Area football stars continued to 
find their names listed among the state’s tod 
performers each week in The Associated Press] 
schoolboy honor roll.

Big Spring quarterback Lance Brock and tail 
back Colby Ford were among the honorees, as\ 
were Stanton running back Jeremy Hull, Grady ] 
fullback Frankie Garza, Sands running back 
Cesar Martinez and Borden County running; 
back Ed Rodriguez.

In other sports headlines in October:
• Big Spring’s Steers and Lady Steers took 

advantage of the District 5-4A cross country 
meet being on their home course to qualify for 
the Region 1, Class 4A meet in Lubbock by fin
ishing second in both divisions.

• Howard College basketball fans got their 
first look at the Hawks and Lady Hawks during 
intra-squad scrimmages at the “Meet the Teams i 
Night” event at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

• While Big Spring’s Lady Steers saw their 
hopes of qualifying for the Class 4A volleyball 
playoffs dashed, they were able to play the role 
of spoiler with a 15-11, 15-13 upset win over San 
Angelo Lake View’s Maidens. The win denied 
Lake View the District 5-4A championship and 
broke a string of 15 straight losses to the 
Maidens that dated back to 1995.

• Stanton’s Buffaloes claimed the District 3-2A 
cross-country championship and headed to the 
Region 1. Class 2A meet in Lubbock as the 
state’s No. 2-ranked team.

• Sands’ Mustangs and Borden County’s Lady 
Coyotes dominated the District 18-lA cross
country meet at the McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark 
in Big Spring.
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November

StarTek, Solitaire Homes deals are completed
November began with the Moore 

Development for Big Spring con
tinuing negotiations to attract two 
potential companies to Big Spring 
and ended with their efforts being 
paid off.

On Nov. 22, directors of Moore 
Development approved a $750,000 
sale of 11 acres to Solitaire Homes, 
a mobile home manufacturer and 
retailer, bringing 200 more jobs and 
$7.5 million in annual payroll to Big 
Spring.

At the end of November, StarTek 
Inc. announced that Big Spring had 
secured their newest outserver 
facility. The Colorado-based firm 
provides support service to cus
tomers of computer equipment and 
softwaie.

The two companies combined 
have the potential to bring up to 575 
jobs to Big Spring.

In other news:
• On Nov. 1, it was noted that U.S. 

Sen. Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
has been identified by the 
Congressional Quarterly as one of 
the 50 most effective legislators cur
rently serving in the U. S. Congress.

• Angel Trees from the Salvation 
Army were going up around town 
in the first few days of November 
containing the names of more than 
500 needy children.

• In the early days of November, 
United Way of Big Spring 
announced it had reached more 
than two-thirds of the $225,000 goal 
for the year. Before end of 
November, United Way has sur
passed its goal.

• With a light turnout for the Nov. 
2 elections, Howard County regis
tered voters approved only seven of 
the 17 proposed state constitutional 
amendments. Statewide, all but four 
of the measures won voter 
approval.

• Statistics from the Texas 
Workforce Commission showed 
Howard County with the lowest 
unemployment rate in the Permian 
Basin for the ninth straight month.

• The Big Spring State Hospital 
had open house at the new Animal-

assisted Therapy Building.
• On Nov. 4, during a execution of 

a search warrant by the Big Spring 
Police Department SORT Team, a 
distraction device deployed in a 
bedroom caused an 17-month-old 
child to be burned on the legs.

• The Texas Boys Choir pre
formed in Big Spring in the 
Municipal Auditorium.

• The Big Spring Harley Owners 
Group held its fourth annual 
Seafood Fest to benefit the Angel 
Trees.

• Final bids for the Fina’s Big 
Spring Refinery were due to be sub
mitted on Nov. 15. The refinery was 
placed on the market in June.

• In the middle of November, 
Howard County commissioners, 
along with Sheriff Bill Jennings 
traveled to Brownfield to tour a 
remodeled jail facility. The purpose 
of the trip was to obtain ideas to 
bring the Howard County jail to 
current requirements.

• On Nov. 11, Big Spring honored 
its veterans with more than 400 peo
ple attending two Veterans Day cer
emonies.

• Arlie and Donna Knight, a local 
couple on a fixed income won the 
“Seniors Flying Home for the 
Holidays” contest.

• Howard College nursing pro
grams received a recommendation 
for accreditation for eight yearns fol
lowing a recent visit by the 
National League of Nursing.

• On Nov. 18, Howard Rasmussen 
HI pleaded guilty to state chamges 
of aggravated robbery in the first 
degree and aggravated kidnapping 
in the second. The charges were a 
result of the February 1998 robbery 
of the Glasscock County Bank that 
led to a statewide manhunt for 
Rasmussen ending with his capture 
in Houston.

• On Nov. 18, a vehicle-pedestrain 
accident near the intersection of 
Gregg Street and Edwards 
Boulevard resulted in the death of 
two local residents, Edith Hamilton 
and Jimmy Long. Long was push
ing Hamilton in a wheelchair

B ir t h s
Allen, Hayley Victoria, girl, Nov. Chavez, Joe Ethen Alec, boy, Nov.

12
Anchondo, Caroline Elizabeth 

Sondra Marie, girl, Nov. 3 
Cantu, James Marquise 11, boy, 

Nov. 24
Castillo, Mateo Thomas, boy, Nov. 

25

13
Darling, Sierra Dawn, girl, Nov.

15
Evans, Sidney Mavae, girl, Nov.

19
Gilbert, Sydnie Nichole, girl, Nov.

Deaths
Aguirre, Adela, Stanton, Nov. 26
Anderson, Donald Arthur "Don", 

82, Big Spring, Nov. 28
Bailey, Verna "Micky", 92, Big 

Spring, Nov,. 25
Baker, Mildred S., 80, Big Spring, 

Nov. 27
Brown, Melvin A., 62, Coahoma, 

Nove. 30
Butts, Marvin, 62, Big Spring, 

Nov. 24
Cain, Jerry L. 59, Wichita Falls, 

formerly of Big Spring, Nov. 29
Clawson, LaVerne "Tiny", 83, Big 

Spring, Nov. 13
Coffman, Harvey, 67, Cloudcroft, 

N.M., formerly of Big Spring, Nov. 
27

Delgado, Estella M., 65, formerly 
of Big Spring, Nov. 22

Dixon, James, 63, Big Spring, 
Nov. 30

Duley, Jajor Frank Patrick, 82, 
formerly of Big Spring, Nov. 29

Ellis, Jack F. Sr., 73, College 
Station, formerly of Big Spring, 
Nov. 12

Entriken, Louise Merrick, former
ly of Big Spring, Nov. 29

Flores, Paul, 45, Big Spring, Nov. 
5

Work continued on the former TG&Y building in College Park Shopping 
Center, where, at the end of November, StarTek announced it would open 
a call center.

across Gregg Street when they were 
struck by a 1996 pickup.

• After 12-1/2 years, William 
Dupree, assistant district attorney, 
left Howard County for a positirtn in 
Fort Worth.

• Construction at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf con 
tinued to progress as exterior work 
began at the $900,000 multi-purpose 
center.

• The Big Spring V'A Medical 
Center began another remodeling 
project, one in a series that will

conclude' with most ;u'ea of the hos 
pital re'furhished

• On Nov. 22, Howard ( ounty 
commissioners approved a salary 
supplement for employees as com
pensation when county commis 
sinners ii'diiced the employees 
working hours ('.irlier in Ihi' \('ar in 
an attempt to cut expe'iises tiom tlu* 
budget.

• Justice of the pi'aci' and retired 
rodeo clown Ouail Dobbs was 
inducted into the 'I’exas Cowboy 
Hall of fame

30

Fortune, Mary Louise, 78, Tyler, 
formerly of Big Spring, Nov. 26

Gaskins, Junior Wesley (Jiggs), 
72, Locust Grove, Okla., formerly of 
Big Spring, Nov. 3

Gonzales, Paul Lynn, infant son 
of Paul and Denise Gonzales, Nov. 
10

Green, Johnnie Walter, 59, Big 
Spring, Nov. 15

Habel, Laurence Daniel, 24, 
Amarillo, Nov. 24

Hale, Elizabeth, 82, Big Spring, 
Nov. 3

Hamilton, Randy, 39, Stanton, 
Nov. 25

Heard, Hubbard F., 85, Big 
Spring, Nov. 17

Hinkley, Thelma, formerly of Big 
Spring, Nov. 16

Hooper, J.R., 89, Lenorah, Nov. 2
Hughes, Frances (Johnnie), 76, 

Big Spring, Nov. 18
Hurt, Helen Harris, Big Spring, 

Nov. 17
Ingram, Butch, 55, Big Spring, 

Nov. 12
Jayes, Louise Weeg, 93, Big 

Spring, Nov. 18
Jones, Keith, 76, El Paso, former

ly of Big Spring, Nov. 12

Herrera, Eric Jr., boy. Nov. 17 
Long, Elizabeth Ann. girl. Nov. 2 
Moore, Mason Gibb. boy. Nov. 22 
Nalley, Christian Skylar. boy. 

Nov. 30
Ortiz, Rolando Jr., boy. Nov. 19 
Rogers, Kyler Ray, boy. Nov. 5 
Sizenbach, Brayden Michael, boy,

Lane, William W. (Bill), 80. 
Stanton, Nov. 25

Laster, Rev. James "Jim", 54, 
Hobbs, N.M., formerly of Big 
Spring, Nov. 2

Letz, Jonathan Ray, 6 days old. 
Big Spring, Nov. 16

Lewis, Sam Nelson Jr., 70, Big 
Spring, Nov. 16

Long, Jimmy D., 57, Big Spring, 
Nov. 18

Long, Len Doy, 65, Big Spring, 
Nov. 20

McCarty, Ruthie Mae, 80, Big 
Spring, Nov. 6

McFall, Mildred, 89, Big Spring, 
Nov. 25

Monroe, Katharine 11 , 82, Las 
Vegas, Nev., formerly of Big Spring, 
Nov. 23

Moore, Jerry "Curly". 69, Big 
Spring

Murphy, 11a Ruby, 81, Oak Creek 
Lake, formerly of Big Spring, Nov 6

Neece, Dorothy fay, 71, Big 
Spring, Nov. 6

Noble, Leona Newsom, Big 
Spring, Nov. 5

Olivas, Lourdes, Stanton, Nov 25
Painter, Lola L., 90, Fort Worth, 

formerly of Big Spring, Nov. 7

Nov. 21
Smitli. Johnnie Skylar. girl, Nov. 

20 * -

Tidw ’ l. 'frinilv Michal, gil l, Nov
11

Wriglit, Haley Layni', girl. Nov .

Paredez, Eusebio, 92, Big Spring 
Parras, Ester, 82, Big Spring, Nov 

30
Pye, Willie Alma, 88, Big Spi ing, 

Nov. 21
Ratliff, Modene, 7‘l. Big Spring, 

Nov. 13
Ric(', Fred. 89, Stanton, Nov I 
Schafer, R.('.. 71, Garden ("ity, 

Nov 1.3
SettU's, Hull Lea, 86. Big Sjiring, 

Nov. 6
Smith, Sybil, 85, Big Spring. Nov

2
Speaker, Walti'r O "Walt", 72. Big 

Spring. Nov. 16
Tidwell, Berty Cowh'y, 88. Big 

Spring. Nov 20 '>
N'aiin, Barbara Lee, 74, Big 

Spring. Nov 16
\’etas(iuez, Maria. 86. Big Spring, 

Nov 15
\'iera. Moises A. Sr., Clovis. N M . 

formi'i ly of Big Spring, Nov. 21 
Watkins, Pearl, 74, Big Spring. 

Nov 27
White, |!'lditli Marie. 47. Big 

Spring, Nov. 18
Wolf, Job, 72. Big Spring, Nov 14 
Young, Thelma C . 92, Fort Worth, 

formerly of Big Spring, Nov 23

Sports

r-* i»

Jason Choate returns a kick for the Steers, who 
made their way into the Class 4A state playoffs 
by beating Sweetwater 48-14.

While four Crossroads Art'a toothall ii aiiis 
powered their way into tlu' Texas schoollun 
football playoffs, Howard Collegi' s Hawks ,md 
Lady Hawks opi'iied their 1999-2000 h.iski ih.ill 
seasons in November, as did tlu' an a s ini;h 
school squads.

Big Spring’s Steers didn't eiiiei .NoM iiih' i 
with a lock on the postseason Instead. the 
Steers entered their final DisIik i .• l.\ ,■ 
with Sweetwater needing to win h\ at le.isl n.ne 
points and get help from Snyder s I'lgei -

Big Spring pminded Sv\eet\\:ilei 18 I 1 Ih i in.l 
an impressive performance h\ tailh.ii k .i i en 
Woodruff.

Woodruff, a starting defensive end anil l e d . 
backup at tailback for most ol the si.i.e ii 
stepped into the starting offensive h.u kl leld ;ind 
produced a phenomenal 290 yard, luo  loie li 
down performance against tlii' Miislangs

As a result, the Steers advanci'd to the t la.s 
4A, Division 1 bi-district playoffs where ihe\ 
faced Browtiwood’s Liotis While Brownwood 
was a decided favorite, the Liotis were loiced i(> 
score in the final two minutes to lake a .31 !!( 
win over the Steers.

Stiinton’s Buffaloes opened the Class 2 \. 
Division II playoffs with a 39 8 hi district win 
over F.arwell's Steers, only to suffer ;i 2o 11 loss 
to Ir.'i.'in's Biiives in the ;irea phiyotfs

Sands, which entered the pla\offs ranked No 
2 in the state with <a 9 1 record, took a wild 6o to 
hi district win over W ellm anTh iion ’s Wildisits

But the Mustangs would exit the posise.ison 
the. nevt |̂luoê  UiBh.an omhai l.,s
to Grandfalls-Royalty, the same team that had 
beaten them in the first g.Thie of iTie'se.isnn 
Sands finished the season w ilh ,i in 2 slate

Borden County for the second straight \eai . 
proved to lu' the Crossro.ads .An'.i's mosi le 
cesstui te;mi The Coyoti's opi'iied the pki\n|t-. 
with a 53 6 hi d istr ic t  win ovi'C Meadow ,nid lol 
lowed thill w ith ii 4!t-22 regional pla>'oH w n e\ ( 
Sanderson.

The Coyoli's closi'd the season with ;i in 
record iifter sufh 'iing ii 20 12 loss to evi' iitnal 
stiite tinalist G room ’s T ig i ' is  in the si.m '|n,n 
tertinals.

The Steers tirsl l.('am, Disti ii I 5 l.\ sideeiinii. 
included offensivi' liiii'iiien .Ion Biigvsell ,nid 
Stephen Stokes, wide recei\('r .lajiu's Clements, 
fullback .lose Cariu'ro, di'ep snapper .I,aeon 
Mathew'S, defensive linemiin .D.iniel 
Beauchamp, defi'iisive end .liison WooiUntl 
linebacker Bowi* ButU'r iiiid defi'nsjve h.uke 
Jason ("hoate and Chris Tn 'v ino

Other area sports highlighte m Nov inl ' 
included:

• Howard Colh'ge's Hawks sutlei liieii tn-.i 
home loss o f  the seiison with an 8‘> 8'.! sethai k ,ii 
the hands o f  K ilgore College's ILingi'i s in I Ik  
fiiiiil game o f  the Hawks' Thitnksgiv nig ( T is  ,je 
The Hawks hiid opened the classic with ,i 
thrill ing 79-78 win ov(>r Garden Gil\ (K . 'o i  
Community College

• Big Spring's Ladv Ihiwks swept a pan ot 
wins in their iinnuiil l ’ i//,a Innval.anon.'l i.. 
iiiimenl iind classic, while Midland Lei- , I,.mI\ 
Rebels took the high school division title

• Borden Countv s Trent I’eiipm took the < i.i, 
,'\ stiite chiimpionship in i ross (auiiiti \ t i i i i s l ,  

ing the th reem ile  course in 16 2o, iilmost m:' 
niimite iiheiid o f the seiond pkaci' linisher

• Big Spring’s Liidv Stei'rs pul seven piavei s 

on the District 5 l/\ all district vollevhall n am 
Senior Lacey Anderson Wiis iiiimed the oni 
standing si'tter, sophomori' Mi'ghiin I'ndlinei 
was named newcomer ol the vciii iiiid team 
mates ('athy .lauri'iind Niiiii Kviiiis lonied ilicin 
on the first teiiin

n
r w e s t o e s t

Norwest knows what makes the people around here tick. They know what 
forces drive the economy. And they know what people need from a bank. 

Norwest is a true local bank, with all the familiar faces I’ve known and done 
business with for years. Norwest is dedicated to the growth and success o f 

die Big Spring area while still making sure my needs are being m et And with 
a local Norwest Mortgage representabve, I can take care o f all my mortgage 

business right at the bank. Big-picture thinking with a small-town attitude 
toward service. Now that’s what I call To The Nth D e gree * service

e if0M  NorwtsljBtnk Taxas. AM.
FqwiI Hmnnfi I entrr t=I
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December
StarTek USA goes up; Permian Building comes down

As December winds blew 
in. Big Spring said gooc’bye 
to the decade, the 1900s and 
finally to the Permian 
Building.

On Dec. 13, Fort Worth- 
based Midwest Wrecking 
began bringing the Permian 
Building down with a 5,000 
pound wrecking ball. The 
building had become a safe
ty hazard when bricks from 
the east wall fell during the 
summer of 1997 and 
attempts to restore it were 
found too costly.

• An AT-11 plane loaned to 
the Hangar 25 Air Museum 
sustained minor damage on 
landing when the plane’s 
landing gear did not extend

• A community theater 
production of “A Christmas 
Carol” was presented with a 
cast of about 40 Howard 
County residents

• On Dec. 5, StarTek US.A 
officially opened its call 
center and received it first 
call about 6 a m

• Howard County Judge 
Ben Lockhart issued a hum 
ban for Howard County

• It was announced that if 
details can be finalized. 
Miss America 2000, Heather 
Renee French, would be in 
Big Spring on Jan 16 to par 
ticipat' in the Veterans 
Stand Down 2000.

• On Dec. 6, upwards of

20,000 persons watchi>d the 
13 annual Big Si)i ing Hi ruld 
Community Christmas 
Parade that stretch tor more 
than 24 blocks and lasted for 
90 minutes. Boy Scout 
Troop 25 of. Sand Siirings 
became the lirst organiza 
tion to win a category cham
pionship four times in a 
row in the Civic Division.

• The third annual 
Comanche Trail Kestiyal of 
Lights turned on its lights 
on with a 250,no()-liL’ht dis 
play.

• The Joint Comm ission of 
Accreditation for lic.dth 
Care Organizations visited 
Scenic Mountain ,Medic;d 
and bestowed accredii.it ion 
for the next Ihn c ve.u s

• Fi\e ri'pi eseiiiai i\es 
from the Texas Kducalion 
Agency visitml the Big 
Sluing Indepeiideill School 
District and nidic.ated no 
corrective action w.is neces 
sary conn'rning an .icadem 
icalh' unacceptahle dropout 
rating

• On I )e( '1. I he memhei ''
of the I' 11 st ( hui ( h ol l i ie 
Nazareiu' presented it , l.'tth 
annual live pet toi imim e 
Drive 'riiru Nativits

• ll.angar 2.5 lecoived 
approval liom the I'cx.is 
Department ot Traiispm 
tat ion for .a .s i i i .ikiii 
enhancement grant

m
Midwest Wrecking brings down the tower portion of the Permian Buiiding, ending a year
long project in which funds were raised, iegai matters bandied and a contract awarded for 
demolition of the aging, downtown structure.

The Big Spring Heraid Community Christmas Parade was 
one of the biggest ever.

• Big Spring imlependcnt 
School District trustt'es met 
with the district s attorney 
to discuss possible litigation 
(onceinnig the toundation 
failuee of the Big Spring 
.Imiioi High.

• .lii-.tice ot the Peace 
Marilyn Carson ruled 
Kendall Kutfin's di'ath a sui 
cide. Iollov\ mg a six-month 
investigation Ruffin was 
loiind near disith m his cell 
III the 1 toward County jail 
lollownig a conviction for 
;iggr.i\ated sexual assault.

• ( 111 I lee. 12, I t  was noted 
that Big Spring's 1999 
.American Cancer Society 
Relav for Life made the top 
to list lor the nation in per 
I .ipit.i tiind raising.

• In the middle of 
Dei ember, a vandal or van- 
da|s broke' into the Big 
Spime IbimaiK' Society and 
caused an estimated $3l),l)()() 
uorlb ol damages.

•On Ilec 1 1, 11 igb winds

gusting to 50 miles per hour 
and blowing dust caused 
emergency crews to work 
overtime to repair electrici
ty problems and stifling 
fires.

• Long-time public servant 
Bill Shankles died Dec. 14. 
He was elected to Justice of 
the Peace in 1986 and served 
for 10 years until retiring.

• On Dec 16, the largest 
number of entries over in 
the Holiday Lighting 
Contest kept five judges gaz
ing at 43 separate Christmas 
spectaculars.

• Two Sands Springs resi
dents, Carroll Coates Jr. 
and his wife Rhonda Coates 
were found dead in their 
residence with gunshot 
wounds to the head.

• On Dec. 17, it was noted 
that Terry Rumpff was 
named Howard County 
Volunteer Firefighter of the 
Year

• On Dec. 18, at least seven

volunteers counted more 
than 200 specie.s of birds 
during the 100th observance 
of the Christmas bird count.

• On Dec. 20, a the body of 
a Big Spring man, Wesley 
Craig Kerby, was found at a 
rural residence six miles 
north of Miles. A Concho 
Valley couple was charged 
in connection with the 
death.

• More than 200 families 
received Christmas pre
sents as the Salvation Army 
Angel Tree program came 
to its conclusion.

• On Dec. 22, Sgt. John
Stowers, a 12-year veteran 
with the Big Spring Police 
Department was found dead 
in Ruidoso Downs, N.M., a 
victim of a single gunsho^ 
wound. '

• On Dec. 23, Brian Jensdn 
an 11-year veteran with the 
Big Spring Fire Department 
was named interim fire 
chief.

Births
Daniel, Tyler James, boy, Dec 10 
Deel, Raegan Gayle, girl, Dei 1.5 
Fryar, Ryleigh Jade, girl, Dec 12 
Gomez, Gabriela Anne, girl, Di i

llcn Ji'\ D ill IS R.'iy, boy, Di'c 21 
llolj'.uiii R.ivi'ii Mijmi'l, boy, Dec. 
t
P;ii ncll, K.i\ l.i I ,ee;mn, girl, I tec

16

Parum, .Aubrey Nicole, girl, Dec. 
II

Rocha. Drew Julio, boy. Dec. 6 
Turman, Katherine Lorene, girl, 

D«‘c. 15

Yanez, Lorena Brianne, girl, Dec.
1

Deaths
Box, Robert, 76. Big Spring, Dec. 

20
Bruce, Wanda, 77, Abilene, for 

merly of Glasscock County, Dec 21 
Burrow, Laura Luce, Kingsland, 

formerly of Big Spring, Dec. 17 
Campbell, Craig K. "Gene", 76,

Big Spring, Dec. 5 
Cervantes. Oscar. 42, Big Spring, 

Dec. 16
Chapa, Knemorio, 74, Stanton,

Dec 8
Coates, Carroll F. Jr., 55, Sand 

Springs, Dec. 16 
Coates, Ronda Louise, 33. Sand 

Springs. Dec. 17 
Darnell, Patsy, 61, Big Spring,

Dec 14
Davis, Harry Grayson PhD. 70, 

Big Spring, Dec. 19 
Derryberry, Billy R., Colorado 

City, formerly of Big Spring, Dec. 8 
Dick, Joe Clinton, 55, Odessa,

Dec 16

Kdwarils, V\'iiioii;i T,i\ lor, 9(i,
Di'c. 12

Fox, I t ile \\ "P.ip. ', I'li, Bir, 
Spriiig. Doi l.t

Gamble. Patsx 52. Big Spring. 
Dec. 22

Gar/a. Is.ibcllo. 75 Lubbock lor 
merly ol Big Spi mg,. I >•'( 9 

Gibson. M.ii ion Milrox, HU. 
Stanton. Doc 7 

Gresham. .ID Red". Big 
Stiniig. 1 tee I I

Ilopper, Minnie F.ie. H:’, 
Chatlanoog.i. I'eiin , toriiierh ol 
Stanton, Dei V

.lobiisoii, \ oil I, pi. Big, Spring. 
Dec 1

Kerin , Wesley ( ra ig. 21. Big. 
Siiriiu:. I tec '’o

Klonka, 1 lem letn I ,ihiise, tm.
Fort Worili. I 'ei ,t 

Knocke. Don . Bu; .Siiriiig, 
Dec IH

Koonce. (tp.il. lormerB ol Martin

County. Dec. 14
Madden, 11a Mae, 88, Big Spring. 

Dec. 2(1
Madison. Gilbert 1. (Gib) Sr., 94, 

Lenorah, formerly of Stanton. Dec. 
8

Perkins, Calla Mae, 89, Big 
S()i ing, Di'c. 11

Ray, Melvin F., 89, Temple, for
merly of Big Spring, Dec. 21

Shankles. William H. "Bill", 63, 
Big Spring, Dec. 14

Silva. Gregory, 80, Stanton, Dec. 
1(1

Statser, Lt. (ail Alvy James, 83,
( olorado Springs. Colo., tormerly 
of Big Spring, Dec. 17

Talbott, Harriett N.. 74, Big 
S|ii'ing. Dec 9

'rtiompson. Dr. Hank, 70, Big 
Spring, Dec 23

Townsend, Robbie, 81, Big 
Spring, Dec. .3

Tucker, .loel Keith, 30, formerly

of Big Spring, Dec. 15 
Villa, Corina, 60, Stanton, Dec. 7 
Watson, Kay Barnett, 49, Round 

Rock, formerly of Big Spring, Dec. 
18

Westbrook, Warren R. "Bill", 78, 
Big Spring, Dec. 16 

White, Noble N., 78, Big Spring, 
Dec. 8

Wood, Milas R., 82, Big Sjtring, 
Dec. 11 .

Woodall, Jeanne Meredith, 88, 
Little Rock, Ark., formerly of Big 
Spring, Dec. 20

Because of time constraints due to 
deadlines, the cutoff for Inclusion In 
the yeaHn-revlew was Friday, Dec. 
26, 1999.

All obituariee and births show the 
date listed on the forms provided the 

’ Herald by the funeral homes and/or 
hospitals.

Sports

Stanton's Jeremy Hull was named District 3- 
2A’s top offensive and defensive player of the 
year.

.As the yu'ur wound down to a close, the 
Crossroads Area sports scene was as busy as 
ever.

A number of all district football teams were 
announced at the start of December, while the 
Associate Press Sports Fditors announced their 
all-state sipiads.

Meanwhile, the area’s basketball squads got 
into full swing, playing in three local tourna
ments

Among the biggc'st highlights of the month 
was the first ever Spring City Crossroads 
Classic basketball tournament hosted by the Big 
Spring Ai('a Chamber of Commerce Sports 
Committei', Howard ColU'ge and the Big Spring 
Independent School District

W hile Big Spring’s Steers got off to a slow 1-4 
start, thev began to got things rolling at the 
Crossroads Classic, winning the consolation 
championship with a 67 61 win over Tahoka’s 
Bulldogs.

They reached the consolation final with a 50- 
45 win over Ch ile

Lubbock ('oronado. the only Class 5A entry in 
the tournament, proved to be too strong for the 
rest of the field, pounding their way to the 
chamiiionship

At the same lime, Stanton’s Buffs and Lady 
Buffs wi're hosting a strong field at the ninth 
annual Hooptown ('lassie tournament.

The Lady Buffs managed to take the girls’ 
championship when they made a last-second 
shot in the final w'ith Sands’ Lady Mustangs, 
(^olorado City’s Wolves claimed the boys’ title 
with a win over Reagan ('ounty’s Owls.

The weekend before, Borden County’s Lady 
Coyotes took their second straight (Coahoma 
Invitational girls’ championship with a 57-39 
win over the host Bulldogettes.

Merkel took the Coahoma tournament’s cham
pionship with an 89 48 win over Monahans’ 
Loboes in the title game.

Stanton’s Buffaloes dominated the District 3- 
2A all district ti'am. as .leremy Hull was named 
the leagu('’s top offensive and defensive player, 
while Mark Cotton was his peers’ choice for 
coach of the year honors.

Ill addition, the Buffs’ first-team selections 
were Jacob Klein, Dustin Kargl, Brady Cook, 
Courtney Scurlark, Will Harris, Clay White, 
('hris Flores, Josh Haislipand Blaine Smith.

Coahoma’s Bulldogs also did well in the 3-2A 
coaches' balloting, was Chase Ward, Mario 
Garcia. Chris Romero and (Yidy Teeler earned 
spots on the first ti'am.

Despite a frustrating season. Garden City’s 
young Bearkats placed three players on the 
District 7 LA all district team’s first unit — 
offensive lineman Krik Halfmann, defensive 
lineman Tonv Talamantes and linebacker Kyle 
Kight.

Forsan’s Biilfs wi'i e also frustrated during the 
1999 football sea.son, but placed three on the 
District 2-2A first-team all-district ballot - 
Brian Minis, Furrillo Subia and Chris Rios.

In other December sjiorts highlights:
• Big Spring’s Lance Brock. Rowe Butler, 

Stephen Stokes and ('olby Ford earned honor
able mention status on the ARSE Class 4A all- 
state football team.

• Stanton’s Jeremy Hull and Will Harris were 
honorable mention recipients in the voting for 
the A l’SE Class 2A all slate football team.

• Formei' Big Spring High School football star 
Daniel ’’Bubba ' Franks earned second-team sta
tus on the Associated Press All-America team. 
Franks, who was an all Big East first-team 
selection for the second straight year, finished 
his junior season with the career touchdown 
record for I luiversitv of Miami tight ends.

• Jon Bagwell was named recipient of the aca
demic award during the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club’s annual banquet.
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IS  A N A IN A N Y O N E  S B O O K .
S r r n i i  M n :ni t a i n M r t l u d l  ( ’ e n t e r  r d e e i v e s  h i g h  m a r k s  f r o m  l e a d i n g  i n d e p e n d e n t  a c c r e d  l i o n  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  a g a i n .

,*sionac.

Srenir Mf>unt«in hii nm *<»*rr ftnrn | ( L̂ M I ) , the )otni C'o m m t it ■ o n of
Ac c f f d 11»11 o n for  ̂t r n « Ihe quality and
p rofr MI o n a 1 It m n  B 'f Sreme Mount ai n

S
JCAHC) It ihf naliun t ,«n<l n...si >11«t i n ( ui t K r d t r i i r <{ 11 a • lo n n r (a n i r • 11 o n They

(ondttri on tiie reviewt ..f hovpital .n* and proicHu'ct i determine if a hoipital mfelt
ihrir a c r r f d I • a 11 n n tiatufardt Ih# ii. iom|>aic hraith<arc farilitiri »»n an equal.
• ppl et - l o applet haiit

JolWT CoM M im oN OH A i r it iirT tiin ** o t M l m im i t i l  (>a<.AHi/oif»Nt <J(.a H O )

JCAHO It an mdepeitdem noi V' profit ..rj#oii«i»f>fi wkmr -nrlude Amanran (.oHeg* Pliv»<>*tt* Amarleaa Coilaf* of
VtrfOOtH Amerirtn Mmpual .nH the Areeru.n MaJ.r.l That rnndun or «!• .urveyt looking ai til atpem of a

Iwellkeerr organlaattoot operoiw»n trxl cara r"*ng half**a t̂ tid an t« < irdiiandn *»ore

We ai Srenif Mountain Medical Center are pruud to have received tuch a tuprrior trore 
from JCAHf) The high ranking aupporia what more and more of our patienii and their 
family memhera are telling ut — that quality health care la right here, rinte to home at S«rmr 
Mountain Medical Center.

The nett time you or a loved one needi healthcare aervicea. try Scenic Mountain We d like 
to thow you our recent improvemenia to both our facility and aervirea in emergency, lurgical. 
diagnoaiic, maternity and all the other aervirea in the hoapital.

Sr.F.NIC MOUNTAIN
m e d i c a l  C E N T E X
1601 V'ri l  t.lfvemth PUce / Bif  Spring, TX
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